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' Written fbr the Banner of Light ''

my lover's hand! And my inte lod would receive I better view of the stranger. He was a mnn of ring must have been mado expressly for him. He
both forsaken maidens for tho falaA>ood
a Count’s title at the least!*',
rabout
v — * *”
— of tall, slender
■— ■"figure, clad all •in consoled
thirty;
<
‘The question Is whether hf would be willing black;
1
and, after the fashion of the times, wore a 1of their unworthy lovers, nnd he aroused their in
'
' BY H. CLAY PREUSS.
list with nodding plumes, a largo lace col- ।dignation by portraying the ease with which thoy
to make a Countess of you; Be has not courage black
1
.
THE
around neck and shoulders; by his side, a had been forgotten for others. To each one he
enough for such an act of aerotsm,* said Ve- lar
'
Tho war is past, like a horrid dream,
gave presents, to ench he vowed love nnd offered
. ' j
.
isword with handle of gold inlaid with precious
SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM ronlka.
But leaves its crimson stains;
’ '
1 My intended husband, ai pie glance from my stones;
।
and from hls fingers glistened gems of his hand aud title, and all soon became accustom
: The wound has closed with a ghastly scar,
eyes, would seize'his sword an stretch the “Win great value, and of every hue. His face was noble ed to his pallid face.
TBAN8LATED FROM TBE GERMAN OF Z8QH0KKE,
Aud the vine still remains.
But tlie three friends kept their own secret re
ter King" lifeless to the grouml And the Count and attractive, but pale, almost lurid; nnd this
•
BY. CORA WILBURN, EXPRESSLY FOR
ship wonld be taken away'beire’y'onr very face.’ paleness wns enhanced by the black attire. He garding, their prospects, for ench feared the
Still o'er this lovely Eden-land
- ''
' THR BANNER OF, LIGHT.
'Do not boast so loudly, bih of you,’ retorted sat down, and Jakobea’s father read the letter to charms of tho other and tlio loss of the rich hus
The serpent’s trail is seen;
...
,<
band. Thoy visited each other no more and were
Franziska: *my lover 18 the strongest of them all. her. It contained these words:
The stain of blood will not fade out
.
[Continued.]
]Has he not been in war as a fap tain? And ifl
annoyed when they wero casually informed that
1
We
struck
the
wrong
man
I
Therefore,
loved
\
While a million graves are green.
- The I>ecead of the Spectre Bridegroom.
<commanded him to strike dotjn the Grand Turk one, farewell; for I havo lost the key to thy
the Count continued tho acquaintance. Thus tbe
' The deadly seeds of mortal hate
his throne, he would go md do my bidding. bridal-chamber. I go to join in tho war ngaiust feud of jealousy existed between tho former
On the following evening there were assembled on
'
Are scattered far and near;
__
'
•
not hope too confidently foithe title.’
Bohemia, and will seek mo another bride, who friends.
the flrst Winter party at Herr Santes’s hospitable Do
■
■' Our very Bibles smell of blood t
'
While the three maidens wtfe thus discussing will not demand of mo a sword crimson with mur ■ ThointrlgtiingCountwassecrctly delighted with •
mansion. It was the custom for the best families
Oh, Christ 1 thou 'rt wanted here! ,
of the little city to entertain each other once a their future honors, there was heard a tumult of der. Console thyself as I have done. I send this existing Jealousy, for it aided tlio furtherance
of his plans. He declared to each one in turn, that
and the tramping of hirses on the street. back thy ring.*
week in a social and simple manner, with musio, voices
'
Lol some are maddened with revenge,
he found the rest silly and ugly; tlint he visited
The
young girls flow to the jindow, and looked
Tho ring fell out of tho letter upon the floor.
song,
conversation,
games
and
merriment,
so
as
'
And some grow dark with doubt;
into the storm. It was iarful weather; the
When Jakobea heard that cruel message, she them only out of politeness. At last each one de
to pass pleasantly the long evenings. Let it be ont
1
Come down, oh, blessed Son of God, '■
was falling in torrents, aid tlie wind swept wept and almost fainted; then she recovered her sired of him a {convincing proof of his love and
observed that cards were not included in the rain
;
And drive the demons out!
'
games; they were left to those who preferred them wildly, threatening destfuctlm to all within its self, and showered invectives on the faithless one. good intentions. It was to visit the otlier two no
Father and mother sought vainly to console the more, but totally to avoid them. The Count con
; ,
Ye Christian men, and women, too,
and their attendant scandal, for the more enliven- reach.
■
Who worship one true God,
‘The Lord have morcyl’ daculated Jakobea. poor child, and the stranger paid her much atten- sented on condition that the formal betrothal and ■
ing and social amusements.
exchange of rings should take place in the pros
Can ye not walk again in peace
..
..
.
..
But that evening, no one thought of musio or ‘' Whoever is on the road'suclja day as this, doos t,on'_ ...
travel for pleasure.*'
I
•If I had known,’ ho said, ‘that the young ones of the parents, and that afterward a silent
The path your fathers trod?
,
song, play or dance. Many saw each'other for not
'
* But is driven by bitter ieeessity,* said Ve recreant had chosen me for bearer of such a com hour of the night should bo granted him for a eonthe first time that winter in the friendly circle.
Why hate ye so your fellow-man,
"'
munication, as suro as I am the Count of Graves, vernation witli his betrothed on points concerning
ronika.
!
.......
There
was
much
to
tell,
and
as
three
days
would
:
Wldle all must pardon crave
• Or by an evil conscience^* added Franziska. I would have given him a Saint John’s blessing their marriage and their arrangements for living
bring around the first Advent, we may be assured
When summoned by the angel, Death,
■
On the other side of the stoet was the Linden with my swordt Wipe away your tears, beauti In their future palatial homo. This condition was
that the staple of conversation was the Spectre
To the land beyond the grave? ‘ ■
agreed to by tlio three maidens, nnd sealed with
visitant. The young ladies turned up tlieir pretty Inn. Thirteen travelers dismounted there, and ful maiden; ono pearly drop upon those rosy
a kiss. And each ono said, ‘ Do lay aside your
Ah, when we cast aside the veil
1
noses and pretended total unbelief. Some were while twelvo of them stoodiby the horses, the cheeks should suffice to extinguish every vestige
black attire,dear Count.lt makes you look'so
And turn our eyes within, ,
glad to possess no intended husband; others felt thirteenth, who was clad all 11 white, entered the of lovo for one so unworthy.’
pale!' And he replied, * I wear black in ftdflll-7
But
Jakabea
could
not
cease
to
weep.
Tho
Inn
door.
In
a
little
while
thb
host
with
his
serv

their poor hearts sorrowfully contract, us they
Can we presume the stone to throw,
ment of a vow. On tbe wedding day I shall ap
thought of the somebody so dear to them. The ants made their appearance; tiie horses wore con Count withdrew, obtaining permission to call up
Or Judge a brother's sin?.
.
pear in red and white, liko to thy cheeks, best be
r?
elderly Indies were of ono accord: that it was im veyed to the stable, tbe gentlemen led into the on the lovely sufferer on the following day.
loved!'
Why should we still “damnation deal
He
kept
Ids
word,
and
came
punctually;
and
house.
Despite
of
the
storm,
a
crowd
gathered
to
possible that the legend could have originated
Tho betrothal took place with each, and on the
On each we Judge our foe?”
from nothing. The young men were all, without look at tho strangers and their fine horses. The when he was alone with tho maiden, he said to
same day. And in tho night tlie betrothed ones
Wliat knew we of the hidden cause—
exception, unbelievers in the popular supersti- ' finest animal belonged to the‘gentleman in white; her.:
The Fate that made them so?
• I could not sleep the past night, romemboring wero allowed to discuss tlieir future plans. On
tion. Some of'them wished the spectre might it was of milk-white lustre, and adorned with
your
beauty and your tears. You owe mo a smile, tho next morning, ns the maidens slept too long,
splendid
trappings.
appear and put their heroism to tlie proof. A
As pure, white light through colored glass,
so that my pale face may again receive a roseate their parents went to awaken them. A las I each
‘
If
that
should
be
tlie"TYlnter-Klng!
’
”
cried
few
old
gentlemen
warned
the
young
boasters,
Truth glimmers through the soul,
of the poor brides was found cold nnd dead, their
_
.. . ............................ ....
....
and'threatened them laughingly. Several young the three maidens; and they looked at each other tinge.’
And gives a glimpse, in broken parts,
necks broken, tlieir fnces turned from tlieir natu
•How
can
I
smile?
’
replied
she.
‘
Has
not
the
with
a
fixed
and
meaning
gaze.
.
ladies joined in the warning, and it gave occasion
Of one grand, perfect whole.
There was a sound of footsteps on the stairs, faithless ono returned my ring, and broken my ral position to tho back!
to much laughter, wit and drollery.
Loud cries nnd screams issued from tho three
To some’t Is red; to others green;
“But," cried the host with comical remon and tho three affianced lovers of tho maidens on heart?’
houses. Tlio people ran, in affrighted crowds toThe
Count
took
the
ring
and
threw
it
out
of
tho
And so ench one belie ves.
...........................
'
.
...
strance, “what kind of amusement is this?
gqjher, and shouted ‘ Murder!’ and because sus
‘Know you,’cried the first one eagetly, ‘that• window.
• Buttruth, like God, is ever one;
Wherever I put my head, it is ‘spectre guest;'
' Away with itl’ he cried. ‘ How gladly will picion fell upon tho Count of Graves, tlio multi
*T is man's weak sight deceives.
right and left it is 1 spectre and ghost.’ Is that a the fugitive “Winter-King" is within our city
walls!’
_
I replace it witli a better one;’ nnd ho took off ono tude assembled in front of the Linden Inn, where
fitting entertainment for my living guests? Away
How shall I judge my fellow-man
‘What a good capture could be made there!’ of his most valuable rings,and laid It on the table ho lodged. Tho host camo forth,,walling and
with it, I say I Let us have livelier conversation;
. With mortal sight so dim?
said the second.
> .
before her. ' How gladly would I give all these, wringing his hands and crying that the Count
no more talk in the corners; no whisperings about
with all his servitors had disappeared mysterious
. What seems to me a cloud of lies,
* Fear is plainly vislbjityn the haggard face of and to each one is attached a wealthy heritage.’
the
dead
!'*
'
.
.................................
ly, and no one had seen them depart. All tho bag
' May shine a star to him.
..
the man wearing thj
white coati * said the
Jakobea
blushed,
and
pushed
back
the
dazzling
; "Tam of the same opinion,” said one of the In
gage, of which there was a quantity, had vanish
ring.
Ob, burning words that haunt the soul! ,
vited gentlemen. “It Is better,to have the com- ,
ed, also, yet no one had carried it away. The fine
mo'n&t game of forfeits. If Herbesheim had no delight. Again they seartnod each oilier’s souls' .■ -‘Do not be so cruell’ .entreated the Oonnt; ’for horses were gone out of the well-gunrdod stable,
Oh, wisdom deep and true!
.
more tb fear from the living than from the cen with a fixed and prolonged gaze. Suddenly, the now
that
I
hnve
once
seen
you,
I
never
can
forget
The words that'fell from Jesus’ lips>
1
and no watchman or sentinel at tho city girtes
tennial visit of the spectre, we might be assured three clasped hands and said: ‘yes, it shall be a you.
“ They know not what they do !”
Your betrothed has discarded you; do you had seen them pass!
1
that the heads of our fair ones would never be compact! All three and unshared!* They loos- the
like in your turn. That is a sweet revenge.
1
The alarming intelligence spread, and each one
■ Could higher beings from the stars
heart and my title I place at your feet!'
turned.”
.
ened their hold, and each ono turned to her be- My
'■
crossed himself and murmured a prnyer on pass
• Our poor, frail natures scan,,
“I should like to know how the nursery tale tro thed.
Jakobea would not listen, yet she owned in her ing by tlie homes of tho unfortunate maidens.
How piteous would he seem to them—
first came into the world,” remarked a young
Veronika said to hers: ‘ If you allow the “ Win- heart that such a revenge would be sweet indeed. Within tliose homes reigned sorrow and desola
This puny creature, man!
' '
councillor. “ The legend is as bare as a skeleton; ter-King”.to leave our city walls alive, then will The
Count talked long and persuasively. Hls tion. All the costly bridal gifts, liko ovory other
'
there is no incident connected with it out of I rather become his mistress, than my loved one’s manner was fascinating, though ho- was not as vestige of tlio Count, had vanished.
A'poor, blind worm, e'en at the best,
which a ballad or a romance could be formed, so lawful wife. So help me. God and his Holy handsome as the lost one; hls face was too changeA Jeweled soul adorns,
.
Thero wns but a scanty escort following tho fu
tbat.it might be made of some use.”
lessly pale. But his conversation was so agreea neral of tho three brides. And when, the coffins
While blindly groping for the flower,
Saints!’
“ On the contrary," responded Waldrich, “ tbe
All mangled by tho thorns I
Franziska said to her lover: ‘If you allow the ble that this peculiarity was soon forgotten..
were set down in tlio churchyard near the Seballegend of the Spectre Bridegroom as it was, and “ Winter-King” .to live over the coming night, I
And as all things have their time, Jakobea dus church, and tlie prayer was about to oom■ God of onr fathers, hear our cry!
as I heard it in my boyliobd from an old forester, vow myself unto death rather than to you; and ceased to weep, and sometimes she smiled at the menco, thero was seen departing from amid the'
Our blind eyes cannot seel
is too long and tedious a narrative to suit our forever shall you wait in vain for our marriage witty sallies of tho Count of Graves.
followers, tlio tall and slender figure of a man
Save us, or we perish, Lord!
time. That is why it has been forgotten, and it is day. So help me God and his Holy Saints! *
The presence of this wealthy gentleman soon hitherto unseen. And, as they looked after him ,
WC place our truit in Thee!
right that it should be.”
Jakobea spoke: ‘The key to my bridal cham became known throughout Herbesheim; fnr ho they saw, to their amazement, that, from being
Washington, D. C., 1866.
“ Do you remember the story?” demanded sev ber is lost, now nnd forever, if by to-morrow, you, had servants gorgeously apparelled, and was fond clad all in black, his vestments changed to white.
eral with eagerness.
.
X
as my faithful knight, do not bring to me your of ostentatious display. It was soon known, also, And on his breast appeared three red spots, and
AM INDIAN POEM.
“ I remember it dimly," he replied.
sword, crimson with the life-blood of the“Winter- that the Count had brought Jakobea a letter from tlio blood dripped over tlio snowy garb; and the
“Oh you must tell us I” cried the young girls, Klng.”* And she repeated tho oath her friends the absent betrothed. When Veronika and Fran
The following sweet little poem, dear Banner,
tall, pale mnn wandered toward the aparted spot
ziska heard of this, they hastened to their friend, where lay tlio body of the murdered guest of the
was addressed to me through the mediumship of thronging around him. “Pray relate the story, had taken.
and
besought
her
to
ask
the
great
man
whether
we
entreat
you!
”
Mrs. M. B. Farr, of Walpole, N. H. A few days
The young men wero at first affrighted at such
Linden Inn!
before.the poem was written, Mrs. F. was con
No excuses would suffice; tbe gentlemen urged a proposition; but the brides were lovely and en ho had seen their lovers, or brought any tidings
‘Jesus and Mary!' cried tlio host of tlie Inn;
trolled by a spirit purporting to be 8 wanawanslo, the pleadings of the ladies; all drew their chairs chanting, and in the fervor of their love, they of their whereabouts and condition. Jakobea in ‘ that is tlie dead guest whom wo buried there
an Indian maiden, who said she would be with closer together. Waldrich was compelled, against promised to do their bidding, and that the heretic quired of the Count, and ho promised most gra twenty-one days ago!'
and aid me in my efforts to cure the sick.
his will, to narrate the legend as he had re icing should not behold the rising of another sun. ciously to visit her friends, to Judge himself, from
Terror seized upon all waiting In tho church*
Rockland, Me., June 14,1806.
G. W. Keith.
ceived it years before from the old forester. The lovers took leave of the exultant maidens, their description of the absent ones, whether ho yard. All ran ns if pursued by fiends; a storm of
He embellished the story as best he could on so and bent their steps toward tho Linden Inn. They could give them the desired information. She wind, accompanied witli snow nnd min, blew
Swanawansle, the beautiful maiden,
short a notice, and thus commenced:
inquired of the host which of the strangers was herself was more amiable than usual toward the over the city. For threo days and nights the cof, Tbe dark-browed spirit of truth,
“ It is fully two hundred years ago since the the king, and whether he occupied tbe best cham Count, for she had reflected, and camo to the con flnsremnlned aboveground beside tho open graves.
Looks lovingly over your shoulder,
beginning of the thirty years war; since the ber. Every room in the Inn was familiar to them. clusion that sho hnd only to stretch out her hand Tho parents, after much entreaty and the promise
And has watched o'er your earliest youth. Elector Frederick of the Palatinate placed upon Meanwhile tho young girls sat together, and to seize the title she longed for. Sho showed the of remuneration, prevailed on a few courageous
hls brows the crown of Bohemia. But the Empe spoke of tbe eternal fame and honor about to bo costly ring to her parents; and when the Count men to lower the coffins to their appointed resting '
' She comes when your spirit Is saddened,
asked permission to present a gift to their daugh places. When tliey wero lifted, all were surprised
ror and tlie Elector of Bavaria, at the head of the gained by their chosen ones.
.
■ And lifts the dark veil from your brow!
ter, their eyes opened wide with astonishment on at t|ielr lightness. Taking heart, and sending for
Catholics of Germany, resolved to again conquer
Before
daybreak,
in
the
mldstof
tho
still
raging
Then gives you tbe happy assurance,
the crown. The great, decisive battle of the storm, twelve of the travelers sped away in haste. beholding tho offering, which consisted of a cross tho priests, tlio coffins were opened nnd found
. That angels are guarding you now.
White Mountain, near Prague, took place. The Tlio thirteenth lay dead in bis bed. On his body of diamonds attached to seven rows bf pearls.
empty! And thus tliey were committed to the
Father and mother said to one another,‘ Such earth.”
She is strong in her God-given mission
Elector Frederick lost the battle and the throne. were three mortal wounds. No one knew who be
a
son-in-law
will
suit;
wo
must
not
let
him
es

With the speed of lightning the tidings flew was; but the host assured every one it was not
Of good to the children of earth,
Hero Waldrich ceased, and a deathly silence
Beylvlng the.health-glowing blossoms,
throughout the land. All the Catholic cities re tbe king. And be was right, for the Winter-King cape us.’
prevailed. Tlio lights burned dimly. Tlie gentle
Now drooping in darkness and dearth.
Thoy spoke much to their daughter, and allowed men sat and stood around in attentive, listening
joiced over the downfall of the unfortunate Prince, •scaped, as is well known, and arrived safely in
who had only held his rule for a few short months, Holland, and lived for many a year afterward. hor to be often alone with the generous Count; attitudes. Tlio young ladles hnd involuntarily .
■ Shi brings yon the flowers she has gathered,
and who on this account had been named ‘The The dead guest was interred tbe same day, but they yvaited upon him with cake and wine, and drawn closer to ench other, nnd elderly Indies sak
Of Wisdom, of Truth and of Love,
Winter King’ It was known that ho had fled not in consecrated ground by the side of good did all in tlieir power to promote a speedy en with expectant faces and folded hands, after theAnd crowns you with garlands of beauty,
from Prague in disguise, with but few followers. Catholic Christians, but as a probable heretic bo gagement. Ho rewarded the hospitality of tho narrative had closed, longing to hear nioro.
Just plucked from the gardens above.
Tills was known to our beloved ancestors in Her was buried for Christian charity in an aparted parents with rich gilts; and Jakobea resolved at
“Above all things, snuff tho candles!** cried*
length to arouse the envy of all her acquaintances Herr Bantcs. "And do talk something, so m to
besheim, two centuries ago. They indulged as spot, without ceremony or display.
She whispers, softly and sweetly,
much In tho relation of city .and State news, as
Of work in the future for you;
With much anxiety tbe three brides awaited by accepting tho title and all its attendant splen hear warm, humnn voices again, or I shaNi ran
do we, their worthy descendants; but at that tho coming of their lovers, but they came not. dors.
When shadows come over yonr pathway,
away from this. Such ghostly stories are enough
time, people were not more religious than, now, They sent for them, but no one had seen them
. Swanawansle will over be true.'
But tbo Count wns a practiced docelver. When to make ono shudder!”
but a great deal more bigoted and wild on reli since the midnight hour. Neither the host of the he saw Veronika he deemed her more lovely and
Tliat was speaking for every ono. The lights
Then listen, dear friend, to her teachings,
gious views. Tho Joy occasioned by the defeat of Inn, nor any of the servants there could tell whnt enchanting than tho beautiful Jakobea; when his were snuffed, there was a breaking up of the drAnd look to tbe bright land of Light;
the 1 Winter King,’ wns about as unbounded, and had become of them, or whither they liad gone.
eye rested on the golden-haired Franziska ho clo, refreslinionts were handed nround. Every,
Never thinking to gather instruction
TSr more violent, than a few years ago the Joy of
Then tho maidens wept bitterly, and regretted thought the others plain by comparison witli her. ono took an especial pleasure in talking and
By groping in Error’s dark night,
the present generation at the flight of Napoleon.
tho fatal command they had given to their brave He told the fair Franziska nnd tho golden-trossed laughing loudly, nnd in Jesting upon the supersti
October 80,1865.
Three beautiful maidens sat together, chatting and handsome suitors.
Veronika about tho same talo regarding their ab tious terror induced by the narration^and which
bf the 'Winter King.’ They were intimate friends,
Jakobea blamed herself the most, for she had sent and silent lovers. Ho snid ho had found tho no ono would acknowledge as being possessed of.
ALE’S WELL.
'
ind had an intended; that is, each one had a lov- first originated the plan, and had expressed it to three bachelors nt nn inn, laughing and flirting Tlio legend of tho “ Spectre Bridegroom ” wna
- er to herself, or else they could not have been herfribnds. Two days had elapsed, the third wasi desperately with two young girls. They wore go- unaiiimoiisJy declared to bo the most exaggerated
The day is ended. Ere I sink to sleep
.
friends. The name of the first was Veronika, the drawing to its close, yot neither the brides nor the। ing to the wnr against Bohemia, and when they nonsense, and worthy of tho notice of Anna Rad
My weary spirit seeks repose Iq Thine!
second Franziska, the third Jakobea.
parents of tho young men had heard of their' heard ho was going through tbo city of Herbes- cliff or Lord Byron, as a coutribulieu to tho hor
Father! forgive my trespasses, and keep
’The king of the Heretics should not be per- whereabouts.
*
,
helm on his travois, ono of them hnd written the rible.
This little life of mine. . <. ,
.
rhlttedtoleave Germany,' said Veronika. ‘As
But curiosity was rife to hear the second part of
There was a knock at Jakobea’s door, and a. letter to Jakobea, nnd besought him to deliver It.
long as ho Uvea, the monster of Lutherism will ' tall, distinguished-looking man entered, and asked But.tho other two had laughed and said * they had the wonderful story, to know of tho second ap
With loving kindness curtain Thou my bed;
thrive, and'will not,cease to cause destruction.* ■ for tbe young girl, who was weeping beside her hotter business to attend to in tho company of pearance of tho Spectre. Again the circle was
And cool ih rest my burning pilgrim feet;
'Yes/ pried Franziska, ‘whoever kills him,।. father and mother. The stranger gave Into her pretty girls, thnn writing letters. And, if you will formed around the narrator, without awaiting his
Thy pardon be the pillow for my head—
Wil! have a reward from the Emperor, from the' hand a letter, which, he said, a young man had take the trouble, tell tlio girls at home that wo consent, and lhe continuation of the legend asked
So shall my sleep be sWeet;
. 1
Elector of Bavaria, from the holy Church and given to him on tbe road, to be delivered to her. send back tholr botrothal rings. They sent ns out for. All eyes were fixed in expectancy upon tho
Atpeaco with all.the world, dear Lord; and Thee,i, the Pope, find can confidently rely upon a place। Oh, how Joyously leaped the heattof Jakobea! on an evil mission. They shall console themselves Captain as be again took his seat. The young
my soul’s npwavering faith can shake;ij- in heaven.*,
,. , , ■
> Tbe letter was from her betrothed.
with
whosoever the rings
fit better^
----- ------------------------ ------------,
Ririe drew close together, and the matrons sat
Whichever aide the grave for me
;
'I wish,’ said, jakobea; 'he would come to' ' It was almost dark, and the mother brought In
To Veronika the Count declared the ring fitted down in groups, and thero wns a profound silence.
Tbe.ity>rnlpg light may break., '■ ,i:। our city. Ob, how X wish itl He shoUld dio bj' two .lights to read the letter by, and to obtain a him perfectly; and to Franziska be vowed the I
[7b be continued In our next.]
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1ST N ER
Bend oat Its natural fra- necessary to the productton of t|& tll|fnest cla|a
' If she sent out,is little fresh perftame, or the made
:
her efr____ ____
of physical manifestations; and the^.are, getting
wind kissedlier cheeks,Tiny said:
;grance in atrot»gust sof perfume.
“ Bald" said pie qu en in disgust, “ what hnvo an abundant return for their eflfort* It 1* some. ■
“J do declare, I think she is the greatest piece
we here? at
...............
1 be bound!- —
Nothing
but a seven months since the circle was farmodl add
BI MRS. LOVE M. WILLIB.
■[
of Impertinence that I ever saw I ”
that odor. Very sweet it is Horn small beginnings there has been a steady in
<. I
.
----- ■
.
In a few hours Tiny set the whole neighbor Clover could
ADDRESS, CAKE OF BANNER OF MOM, BOSTON..
BT la.JUDQ TAEDEE.
.
hood in commotion. There was not a Clover near in its own plaUntidllien one expects it;but to crease of power, and a constant improvement in
W« think not tll.tw. dslljr.es
'
but pricked up its ears, nnd squinted Its eyes to be deceived in t^>i^ w|y I it is too bad I Strip the the character of the manifestations, till they now
Such is part.bf tlie heading of a tract written
About onr hr&rthv.ftngelt that ar* to bt.
■■■indeed
- - we -have ■been have, in connection with the other features, one
look a little closer at Bosy, or to try to catch, if thing, and Jet is ae^ if
Or may bo If they will, and wa prepare
of the finest musical circles which have ever been and (ssuedi by“Wm. B. Potter, M. D., Trenton,
____ |d t of our festivities!"
Their souls and oars to meet In atppy air.”
cheated in the
possible, some word that she might utter.
’
lLkiob Herr.
produced.
They have-furnished apparatus for N.J/- Judging’ by |lie quantity shot, at myself
All Uiis time the Rose bloomed in quiet beauty,
To Tiny’s chagtn, they tore from her her as
the
spirits
as fast as It has been called for, until through the P. O.,from time to ilme,during the
and did nothing unbecoming a fair, sweet rose. sumed attire na| revealed her green, Bristly
tOntlnal.J
they now employ, besides the piano, a doze past ten months by the author.it is. doubtless
I
But her every motion wns watched, and even her corymb.
true, as slated; that twenty thousand eopies of
TINY CLOVER,
thoughts wero discussed, But Buch excitements . “Ha! hn!" lau| ed the queen, this is folly bells of different sizes and tones, a guitar, Addle, this issue (Tract number four) have been dis
tambourine,
drum,
triangle,
&c.
They
have
set
AXI) HER MI8FORTU.TEH
do not last long in a sensible community, and it enough! The littl upstart thought she could be
charged at “ Editors, Clergymen, Physicians, Re
was not long before all the Clovers returned to something beside s.Clover. I must call on old apart a room specially for this purpose, divested formers, Spiritualists, &c., &o.” So tliat very
In a fine old orchard dvpeltji family of Clovers, their
i
natural life of quiet" simplicity, except Tiny. Grandfather Gre; in>ck and have a good laugh it of all household appurtenances except such as many amongst ns, to say nothing of a host outside
Quite a substantial people, and very much re- She
;
could not bo content ono moment as she saw with him, for he Is 1 ways repeating, ‘A Glover is aro neceessary for the exhibitions, and devoted it, of our ranks, have directly or indirectly heard of
entirely to the use of the band of spirits who per Dr. Potter’s “Important Discovery; thp Facts,
spected by everybody, was this Clover family, the
।
- - -this
Rose blooming in her own sweet way, but not a Clover any wlier ’ I do believe, to punish
with its two branches, the red and the white, after the Clover fashion.
little envious mins I will send her to Grandfather form at the stances. The circles have thus far Fancies and Follies of Spiritualism explained.”
which grew in the greatest harmony together.
Annt Prim declared that it was sheer envy and Greylock for alec nire. But, my dear child, did been private, except as invitations have been ex
Now with your consent, Mr. Editor, I propose
Somo of them preferred the delicate light that jealousy
,
in Tiny, and thnt if she did not look out you think that a li le outside show could make tended to friends or individuals admitted upon to examine the character of this new-comer, tp see
shimmered through the branches of tho apple sho would disgrace tbo whole community by her you different witli i? Did you not know that it application. In this way, however, many differ whether the same be such a veritable new Christ
trees, nnd grow more delicate and not quite as own
<
vain, foolish ways. Grandfather Greylock was the life within that made you agreeable or ent persons have been witnesses of the manifesta of Truth as Dr. Potter would substantially l(ave
sweet as others who loved tlio brighter sunlight, laughed heartily, and fairly shook his sides with ortherwise? I real admire the Clover family, tions;■ skeptics
•
■ as well as ,those who believe
, ,that
,, | us believe. It can be done briefly. For, happily
nnd forsook tho shade and gained a brighter hue merriment, ns some ono reported to him many of and I bestow on tli< marked honors. Hardly a they aro produced through the agency of spirits..
Doctor.g Btatement lg glmple ftnd compaot-so
one Jg at nQ dlffloulty tn gettlng at hlg mean.
and sweeter fragrance.
the remarks that Tiny made.
poet in tlie mental lealm has omitted to mention I havo been favored with tho privilege of attendftnd Jtg fallaoy lg as apparent ,to tfoe, phlloThings prospered well with this family, who
“ A Clover is n Clover," he said, “ and need not them in words thi| can never die. But tbeir ing on two or three occasions, and cannot but k
never had much love of show or of fashion, but try to be anything else. Why I if you were to worth docs not lie iltheir dress, or the fashion of unite with tho common voice in pronouncing the I g Wo m|nd famniar with spiritual metaphysics
preferred tho moro substantial things of life. The dress Tiny up in all the fashions of the flower it... I should hovel thought tliat Grandmother manifestations as fully equal, and in some re- ag Jg tlie undou|jted 8inCerity and tbe persistent
older members of tlio family always wore tho kingdom, you could n’t alter hor as long as she Greylock would liav taught you better than thia. epects superior to anything ever had in. public or deterln|nat|on propagate his new idea of the
. . .
same stylo of dress; and although they were quite had the Clover heart." But Grandmother Grey I have been consldei ng some punishment suited private in this vicinity. The last stance lot-1 uthor of thIg tracf hlmgeif.
j}octor believes In spirit-communication,
willing tliat the younger and more blooming lock wns more considerate for the poor child. to this attempt to pr in yourself off for what you tended was a brilliant success throughout. The
(B .the rub. After a tremendous and
members should attempt some little gaiety of at Doubtless she remembered the time when she are not; but I beliei I will only give yon over manifestations began, while the room wasilfglited
c
uke tJje th„naaronB tramp. of a
tire, yet they so carefully inculcated their pre had some ambition, nnd foolish fancies. At any to Grandfather Gre lock and beg him to make sufllciently to plainly dlstlnguIsV^ry object in
u^aD” fl
against the Cause itself, as
cepts of sobriety nnd usefulness, that very soon rate, site very much desired to make Tiny happy you a lesson to all t! i Clovers for all time, and a tei ^yft8mnrt ringing of the bells and tambonriue.
every ono was observed, as ago gave tone to their again, and bad many a motherly talk with her text for all hls disco: see through the whole sum
A
b we stood there in the broad light and heard
”
•
A awful " IT
oIIIm ”
.
, ..
x.
ai
i
full or all norrtoie -Fancies ah
anaawiui
roiueu
those be is, rung by no mortal hand, answer lu- |nnunwrable_nelther a Spiritualistic Editor, aulife, to settle down in strict accordance with concerning hor wishes. Sho concluded that Tiny mer."
Clover propriety.
•
OTeaoher nor medium, scarcely, escaping
hail a fever very common to the young, called
Tiny, filled with mortification and humbled tclligently question after question, it gave us a .
almost weird
sensation,
z impeachment
,.
»An.tnau
no thnt
wa mn
Many a merry dance had tho young Clovers in envy, and sho wished to treat her in a very gentle pride, was taken fro J the assembly, and received strange
. and
......
vi
A,* jjaccompanied
j
from his
—-be tens ns
we can

oommunlcation wlth out
the moonlight, nnd they did not disdain the hop manner, that she might not grow worse instead into the embrace bl her old Grandmother and by a thrill of joy, as we embraced this added asor tho waltz, nnd woro quite willing to take as of better.
Aunt Prim, who wn i shrewd enough to suspect surancethatthegreatgulfwasat astbridgedand d artedfrIen<f8ior wlth the wise and good of
partners tlie grave grasses, who wore always
Grandmother Greylock was a great favorite what would be tlA termination of such folly. that there is a means of return, however strong ftnclent tlme T118 indian according to the Doo. is our only reliance, lie
rr. is Knnnnttrying to sny serious things, nnd protended to bo with the queen of all the flowers, who always Grandfather Greylolk at flrst was convulsed with the natural, current
, ,may set, the
. .other
. way.
■ / But tor.
iioneBi, and
anu win
wui
ftg tbo
d go.between to get us into commuquite ashamed of tlio frivolities of lifo, and yet stopped to give her a nod as she passed, in quite merriment, but hisidame gave him so many tiie power is much increased by having the room
darkened. So the door was closed, and ...
.J1
”... t. 1n_.d onas
havfi
they never could resist tho faintest sound of tlio a plebeian manner, nnd her majesty often sent the nudges and frowns dat at last he really began to wholly
J
.
- aav
t
11— At *
nlcaoie relations witn me loveu ones wo uuve
Mary took her seat at the piano, and Immediately, logt ftnd
nnd wia6) gonobafore.
music of tho south-west wind without a regular old lady a littlo elixir, to bo dropped at her feet see that Tiny neededpity.
Nqw for
„ Dlgcovery „ It lg preBented
bowing and nodding, ns if quite prepared to com to revive her a little. On this account, the good
" Poor child!" enidlie, “you couldn’t see that on sounding the keys, an accompaniment was
our wortb M. D. ag a kay t0 nni00k not only
mence a itto nt nny moment.
woman resolved in her own inind to gain tho con n Clover is a Clover tlio world over, and all the played by the beIs, aud soon the tambourine was
It wns quite delightful to dwell near this fam- sent of tho community that Tiny should bo the shams of all the kingloms can’t make it anything introduced in addition. This was continued some t^enJy8terie8of wbatbedenomlnate8 “The Facts,
twenty minutes, t ie intell gences keeping excel- p
'g and Folllasof Spiritualism," but the door
ly of Clovers, beenuso they wero so very full of fortunate ono who on Midsummer's eve should else I"
b
satisfactory and happy spirit
love and charity, and wero quite satisfied to give have her wish fulfilled.
• “I guess we’ve ben ।il that enough," said Grand- lent time through the different movementa of
waltz, hornpipe, &c., at the same time float’ .
„ ’ u u j'
out tlioir best gifts on all occasions, without Book
“Tlie dear child needs a change, no doubt," mother Greylock sht-ply, “ and Clovers we are polka,
; ai u H t at A
» At
.ax
communion. Here it Is—double wingeu.
f „
gver bag or evar cftn njngnatlza
ing any return. It may bo doubted if there was said tlio old lady. “ I remember once when I all likely to be with >ut
i any more preaching
-. of- ing the bells in the air sway ng them with a pendulnm-Hke movement, with tlie greatest ease and
ever moro substantial comfort in nny branch of longed, moro than I can over tell, to see a littlo of' yours.”
■ ,
*i
i 2 ai
»
, or directly control a spirit or mortal ot more man
of motion. Mary then left the piano, and ■
. J
this Inrge family, than in ono which grew under the world, and bo something besides a Clover.
“ Oh, grandmothei1 said Tiny, “ grandpa Is grace
..a. a r 1.
i _»
*l
>
a. i
one sphere
himself,
pUAg below
M morUlg
flra jn tba
n fol.
a luxuriant apple tree that had sheltered them And, besides, it is no more than fair that some right. I was just the same Tiny all the time I a l that followed during the stance was entirely
°v,the Unseen PeJfor,“er8'
1OW8 tliat no mortal ever has been or ever can be
nnd their ancestors for ninny years. So very har one of us should try to got a little start in tho stood there, and noth! g better; and I am sure it 1
is by some considered the finest mnni.
,,
„„„
monious were they, thnt they never quarreled ns world."
was the hardest work I ever did to try to be any- - What
. ..
r ,, i .1
i
ii
t
j, .
maanetized or directly controlled by any spirit
.
. _ ,
„
to who should most lavishly supply tlio air with।
Grandfather Greylock laughed moro heartily thing else. I am quit i content to live tbe life the festation of all is tlie piano-playing. Immediate-1 . h .,
ly upon the removal of the medium's hands, the |
16 8eco“ p
'
..
.
.. .
.
sweetness, or pay tho greatest tribute of respect■ than ever nt tho words ofhis dome.
queen designed for m , and I shall put on a brown . 1
, , . , .
.
Not pausing to notice the limp In the iegs.of
by the new-comer, who
, 7, . ____
to tlie summer wind, or tho largest tax to the lit•
" Who would linve thought," said he, “ thnt you cap like yours to-rnor ow, in token of my submis keys were manipulated
!,
> ,
r.i
our author s Syntax, I maintain that both these
presided during the remainder of the sitting. The
u
tle insects thnt enmo to their sweet cups for food,, would ever havo imagined that n Clover could bo sion."
.
r
,
v .
propositions are rickety; nor will either stand tho
d
fferenco
in
tlie
style
of
playing
between
Mary
* 1 ,
, „
ne anaivrin
nnd the White Clovers beentne so very generous। anything but a Clover?"
But the grasses, th< gay, young members of the
.
test, elementally, of the chemistry or analytic
who was now performing i. ’
. ,,
in giving, that they wero considered ns true phi•
“ I've heard that speech often enough," said family, laughed so imiAch at Tiny nnd her envious nnd the ,intelligence
,
,
,
mi i .
"Reason. A discovery that cannot be justifled by
and unmistakable. The instrument ,
.
, tt
kJ
lanthropists, nnd every bee in tho country knew' tho old Indy, tartly, “ I 'vo no doubt you'd liko to, folly, and the young (hovers put on such an air of was marked
_______ „„„
the external Understanding, or be backed up ,by
fingered now witli a force that shook the en,
, . .,
where ho could till hls basket full of excellent; have nil tho Clovers remain Clovers; but you’ll injured family dignity* that Tiny drooped day by wns
.
.
I „
* .
,
. an irresistable array of facts, is, practically; and
of touch, soft '
.
, .
,,
,,
*
„<i
f sxl without money or price.
find that I 'll carry my point, if I am only an old day. and, before June was over, she retired into a tire room, and now withra delicacy
,*
t,
therefore, substantially, no discovery at all. And
of a guitar. Many pieces
f,’.
_
„
Littlo Tiny Clover hnd always been well satis■ woinnn."
•
quiet nook, under tho deepest shadow of the ap and low as tho tones
a .t .
>
, .
it resolves itself into either a mere chimera, or a
given with a depth of expression, nicety of ac,
a ...
fied with her lifo, quiet nnd unobtrusive ns it was..
"No doubt of thnt, no doubt of that!" laughed ple tree, and with Grandmother Greylock, longed were
- i
i i.i. li
j
i ,/ 4
truth absolutely confined to a sphere of existence
and time which showed great musical taste on
J .. ,, „ ___
’ Sho wns well contented to bo a Clover, nnd wear■ Grandfather Greylock.
for the winter to come, or the hand of the farmer cent
.
.
»
r
with which practically we can have nothing to
tliepartofthe
player.
Imayheresay
that
the
same
,
_ ,, *.. , . /,
tho Clover dress, and dnneo tho old fashioned
And carry her point she did, nnd Tiny was to end . tlielr discomfort. Grandfather Greylock
.; , . . „
, do. So, the Absolute Celestial has forms and de
obtained when the medium Is entirely
Jm .7 11
a .1* <4„
dances, nnd waltz witli any fine sprig of grass chosen as tho one to have her wish fulfilled. preached every dny a practical discourse from the results4 are
,,
/ nrees of Truth solely confined to its own sphere,
from the piano, nnd from every other ob- H
t... »
»i
that might bow to hor witli a graceful nod. But Whnt a beautiful nnd holy thing it might have text: Envy brings ruin, and pride a fall; and ho separated
, 7,
i
, ,4/,
.
Now Dr, Potter s “ Discovery is nothing but a
..
Tiny, looking up ono day, saw, not far off, butter been to have been thus chosen, if envy had not, always ended by saying, "A Clover is a Clover ject in atbe—room,
in. by being enclosed within a frame chimera
of- ,,
his own .brain. For what philosophic
covered with gauze, which Is as effectual a pro.
, _
» . j„_4.»_,
cups nnd daises, that seemed to her to bo quite as filled her heart so that pure and holy wishes tho world over I”
, ,
, 4°
_
.
*
I reason does he present to justify him in affirming
any participation on her part os ,
1
.
„
,,
j?
fair nnd pretty ns herself, nnd much moro strik could not be found there.
Tho remaining history of Rosy must be told v sionvagainst
v —
™ tl-t.i,.
„„ i
mi
i
that, Nd spirit ever has or ever can magnetize
though she
were
Inside JTi
a hogshead.
The piano
“ ,, or di■
ingly nttired, and a littlo discontent crept into
Tho sacred eve came, and Tiny was flushed. hereafter.
•
t
, recilt/ control a spirit or mortal of more than-one
was accompanied by the bells, tambourine and
,
. ,
..
„ <
her heart. Sho bent herself quite near nn ngod with excitement ns she thought of the wish that
1
.1.
___ n \ sphere below himself?" None whatever. Hesimdrum, simultaneously. A duett was given on the I
, j
, , ,
. . .
member of tho family thnt wns always called had been so long dwelling in her heart.' How
I.
a
__n
Ply asserts; and then manipulates the facts of
guitar and Addle. A solowas rendered on tho r' „
' ,
.» , * ____ . „
Aunt Prim, nnd addressed hor.
strange thnt she did not remember that she hnd
”
. .__ ,__ u„,.4„„4____________4
sp rit-communion and seeks to compel them to
drum, beginning with thejightest possible tap,
,,
T.
.,,_ _
“Now Auntie, I do declare It is quite a shame not known ono moment’s pence since it was flrst
, ’ ",
4?
_ .
\
< testify his assertion. It will not do. Because,
..
.
„„„
in you to put on that old brown cap, nnd look so formed there. How could sho expect Joy from PhyNicnl ltIanffbB(/’'*|ons—-Remarks- . and pursuing tho crescendo with a steady and J ,, ,
,,
oZmii .mtn „t ti.n i, ini, o«t nnint- ■» aside from
whoso.con... tho experience
r
, of, thousands
. .
____
liko a fright. I nm determined I never wiil wear tho fulfillment of that tho cherishing of which
bln Dcniomtralt^a lu Haverhill. - I well-tlmed swell, until, at tiie highest point, it I
was boat with tremendous force and then d<t. ,rary testimony on this head is us reliable at
such a frowzly thing, if I grow to be ns old ns was a sorrow?
Since the development bf what are called the scending in the same manner, until it blended al- lea8t ns tho Dootor « «««>
‘here is to my
Grandmother Greylock. I nm quite sick nnywny
As tlio moonlight fell upon her, and tlio mes- higher phases of Spiritualism, and trance and
most inappreciably into silence.
mind'Jrresistiblo argument against hls prodigious
of the old Clover fashions, nnd I nm determined sengcr stood witli his tablet to record her wish, seeing
।
mediums, and the different exhibitions of
They then spent some half hour in toying with ^’’mptfon- Whnt is it? Precisely because' a
to watch tho flrst chance of bettering myself."
Tiny for a moment trembled, for the thought of clairvoyant
(
power have become comparatively members of tho circle. They placed the tarn-1 8plrlt in tho body several degree8 (or 8P,leres) re“ Law sus," said Aunt Pritn, ” if over I did ex her sweet life in tho orchard among all her loved ,common, it has been thought by many that these
bourlneon one gentleman’s head, where it re-- tnoved by superiority of fineness, or power, or both,
pect to seo one of iny brother’s family putting on friends, seemed to become like a beautiful picture methods
।
of manifestation by spirits wero destined mainedtill tho sitting closed. They passed me P mind beyond another spirit in the body, may
such alrst Now you Just listen to a word of nd- beforo hor, but she glanced at the Rose just then to
। entirely supersede tlie earlier and more mate
tlio fiddle and bow over my shoulder, touched me maBnetiza °r psychologically control thnt other,
■, vice. A Clover is n Clover anywhere, nnd can’t folding softly ita fair petals as the moonbeams too ,rial processes by which the invisibles indicated
bo anything else; nnd all tho fussing up, nnd fondly kissed thorn, and she forgot all but her their presence, nnd established the great fact of with the wnnd-a stick about twd feet in length Tlle ’1,8tory of magnetic men Is full of this evitwisting and turning, can’t mnke it anything else. wish.
,spirit-life, nnd the possibility of communication —and upon requesting them to do so, rubbed it dence. 'What Goethe called the demonic (i. e.
agninst my face and across my nose like a fiddle maK"e‘l<=) Po™r cuts down direct through many
I tell you there's something besides our white or
“ I wish I might go to the flower festival and with mortals; nnd there is perhaps something of a
pink or brown dresses tliat makes us Clovers, wear ns beautiful n dress ns the Rose, while she disposition nnd tendency on the part of some bow. I then asked if they would put tho end in straia- Now what is Prevent a spirit out of the
and it do n’t matter whoro wo are, wo nro just the should have on the old Clover costume," said Spiritualists, who may have themselves outgrown my mouth and let me pull upon it. It was imme- body fro,n doln? the ,iko? The 8araB ,aw Qf condlately done, and a force applied of several
operates in either case the same, even though
same, nml nothing better or worse.”
Tiny.
the condition in which physical manifestations pounds. They struck me a number of sharp raps I,be de£ree
manifestation may be dissimilar,
Fora few days after tliis sensible ndvice, Tiny
“ Foolish child,” snid tho messenger, “ you know can be of service, to too lightly regard them. They
anything, the spirit has, not unfrequently, the
seemed quite satisfied with her old manner of not whnt you ask for; but it is written, and shall feel tbat tliey nre so well versed in spiritual lore, across the shoulders upon asking them to do so.
A bell was brought and touched along my face a*lvantage, in this respect, over the mortal mag.
life, nnd when Master Juno Grass naked her to be fulfilled."
so rich in spiritual knowledge and experience, for half a minute, with a soft, caressing motion netlzcr' Sympathetic rapport is not the only basis
dance with him, Aunt Prim noticed that she did
At the Festival Tiny stood attired according to that attention to the alphabet of physical mani
.
not turn away witli a scornful nir, but bowed her wish. Delicate pink petals were arranged festations can be of no further practical value to that was really fascinating. A bouquet was I ^or a P8ycholo^ic effect. .
quite liko a substantial Clover of tho olden time, nbout her corymb, but it must be acknowledged, them. Now, however true this may be of those placed on my shoulder, and a rose brought and I But n^ra'fc> f°r argument s sake, that Dr. PotPr°P0SR'°n is valid: he is not helped
aud performed her part with a quiet manner that they did not suit her green stalk or leaves, who have had personal experience of the higher held to my nose, and gently moved over my face. *er'8
Other members of the circle were favored with any to his final and second conclusion to ,wit,
quite satisfactory to tho old lady.
nnd she fe’t herself that they were more burden phases of mediumship, or of those who by a long
Very likely all things would have gone on in some than her natural suit. But she was rendy course of investigation and reflection are able to equally strong tokens of spirit presence and pow- that, “ As all mortals are in the first sphere, it foler. The manifestations were all given promptly,
that no mortal ever has been or ever can be magtho old fashion with Tiny nnd her relations, if
to bear anything for the sake of seeing hor neigh understand nnd appropriate them, it mnst not bo and sustained with sufficient power through the neti2ed or dZrecHt' controlled by any spirit above the
there had not chanced to have bloomed one June bor the Rose discomfited.
forgotten that they nre inappreciable to the masses entire sitting. A new feature, introduced for tho I ,econ(t sphere." The Doctor has got agrounqon
morning a rosebush, that had come up in the
Poor Rosy hardly knew what to make of the of people, whose habits of thought hove never led second timo on tlie evening in question; was writ- tl|a word sphere. It is a veritable sand-bank to
orchard quite by accident tho year before, but
chango tbat had come over her. She surveyed them to a serious contemplation-of other matters Ing on a slate, which was doiie In a fair hand, the h,B explorative barque. And he confounds, while
hnd been so very quiet thy no one but a few of
her garments with real surprise, and at first felt than those which pertain to physical life and ma- lines straight and the words well separated.
thus 8tuck fa8t- what metaphysicians call the sifr
the old settlers had notlcod its strango coming.
quite shocked at the change. She turned to a teriarthings. They may be constant church-goers,
For variety and beauty, I think the manifestoan^ tke objective.
' J,-J 7 ,
“ Somo robin must havo dropped a seed here
beautiful Moss-Rose close by, and asked her what and rigid observers of nil the appointments of me tious at this circlo are unsurpassed. No descripI’or instance-admitting that this, the Material,
quite by chanco,” said Grandmother Greylock. sho supposed had happened to her, and why
chanical'religion ; but tbe idea that tliey aro really tion can-convey the sensation wliich is expbri- ,8.the>‘t 8Ph.e~’»“a
" Well, I'm not sorry, for it will lionn none of us she had been so illy treated.
to live forever has .perhaps never taken hold of enced on being personally present. ASan enter- whatfollows? Sitnply this: thatifyou ivide e
to see how roses live."
“ Nover mind,” said Moss-Rose, “ ns long ns yon their conviction, never been realized as a fact of tainment, it is pleasant, fascinating even. But 8plrlt-world ,nto dl.®’r®nt degrees or Spheres, to
“ It is much moro likely that it is the last mem keep a Rosb-heart it will mnke no difference.
tlielr existence. Let such a one attend tbe circle aside from this, it is enough to feel that the •' dear y°u Bh,ould the
Why?. Because 'Aero
ber of somo aristocratic family that once dwelt Great changes como to tho fortunes of us all, and
of a medium where tho most powerful class of immortals” aro by your side, a real, living, pres- are represented,almost.nll tberaVecltosgrade*of
hero," said Grandfather Greylock. " Idon’t mind
I have learned that our attire makes no real dif physical manifestations are had, and it will do ent working party in your midst. It is more mind which aro grouped, by the law'of affinity,
its coming, if only it don't make our young folks
ference in ourselves. I've heard the story relat moro to awaken interest In Spiritualism, to fasten than a concert. It is philosophy, science, religion, ,nto ob^lve Reties and circles in the realm of
envious. But they must see a little of this world
ing to our family fortunes, and I know tbat ever It ou his conviction, and startle him from hls shell
Spirit. Now it is1 primarily and essentially the
sooner or later; but I rather wish it had been one
since wo woro our moss-covered calyx wo have of indifference, than nny amount of test-seeking anddemonstratfon of Immortality. Ab valuable as mental state that makes the sphere. So there are
of our own sort. Now there’s tho Dandelions,
they
may
have
been
in
the
past,
the
labored
disbeen just as much beloved as over, because we through other aud different channels. Physical
on .earth to-day; persons who dwell in the stibjecthey never did us a bit of harm; but then, they always keep a Rose-heart within.”
manifestations appeal to the senses, and through serrations of the ministers on ihe resurrection, tive mental sphere of either the Jirtt, second, third,
are not given to putting on airs. All I’m afraid
the
intermediate
state,
the
judgment
and
the
“ Do tell mo tho story,” said Rosy.
them to the reason, with a power and distinctness
fourth, fifth^slxth,If not the seventh, sphere of spirit. ,
of Is, that somo of our younger folks will forget
" I have no timo now," said Moss-Rose;" but it which drive tlie candid investigator to one con groat hereafter; are past their usefulness iti' the . Hence suckmnyanddo come Jn rapport and direct
that Boses must be Boses, as well as Clovers
was sheer envy that caused the change thnt was clusion, which cannot be dodged, and thnt is, spirit presence of the direct testimony which Spiritual ^cbmmunfpn with spirits of the lowest or highest
Clovers, and will begin to grow envious and jeal
intended to work us harm. But it only brought agency. Tliey aro God’s plowshare, driven by ism gives. Candles are superfluous after sun- communicable estate.
,, ' ; ,..... .
ous, and quite destroy tho peace of our quiet com us good. Wo must all have misfortunes, but, if
'
'
!
immortal hands through tho hard crust of skepti risel
!
Here,
then,
is
the
Doctor
’
s
fallacy:
He con
munity.”
If tho power displayed through this medium
we bear them well, good will surely follow thorn. cism, turning up tho soil for the reception of abet
founds the subjective (within us) and tho'objective .
" Dear me,” said Tiny ono evening, as tho soft Depend upon it, envy is nt the bottom of your ter seed t)ian it has ever before known. And continues to increase in the same ratio as for the
moonlight fell through tho leaves of tho npplo misfortune; somo one lias been seeking to work whatever higher developments may follow, I past few months, I hopo soon to be able' to tell (outside of us,) and mistakes the meaning of 'the
tree and touched tho Bose, giving a sweet beauty you 111. Show your family dignity by a calm, un think none should ignore the ladder by which you thnt wo are having the 'sight' and' grasp of word sphere.' Not only does the 'mind ‘faake the
man, but the state of* it tbe spherebr grade of bls
to its half closed petals, “ what affectation. I moved demeanor, and when tbo ffite is over I will they havo risen, wlillo there are those who aro spirit hands, and listening to audible spirit voices.
existence. If, therefore, person is in a high and
should think sho considered herself quite nbovo give you a history of our family distinction. Hold needful of tho same means of progress. I wel
Haverhill, Mass.
'
■
■ Noter.
broad mental condition, pure in, life and loftp in
common folks. I guess it wouldn’t hurt her to up your hend with a graceful appreciation of what come, therefore, with inexpressible delight, the
aspiration, what is to1 'present thi afreet commu
open her petals a littlo nnd appear friendly to you really are., Nover be ashamed of what you development of every medium through whom
BiNGULAn, IF True— One of bur exchanges
her neighbors. What a provoking" way she has have on, but only of tbat which can discredit tho spirits can como to us and present themselves says there is rt young man in 'a town in Vermont nion with such tin onfoof pqto and wisb'splrlts?. So
I say, to-day, n'ot 6hiy ate we in Immediate com-,
of holding hor head up. It really seems as if she spirit within you."
tangibly to our sensuous naturd, and make them- who cannot speak to his father f' Previous ' to his municable relations with our departed friends, bitt
was smiling at tlio apple trees. How coquettish!
These words of cheer so Inspired Rosy tliat she। solves felt nnd appreciated as part of the compa- birth some difference arose 'between ids mother the glorious and august mipds.of .the ancient past.
Well, I’m glad I wasn’t born a Bose.”
shed out a fragrance sweeter than that of nil thei ny; nnd tliis phase of manifestation I believe and her husband, and for d considerable tiirip she Tho statement that the inorb advanced Intelli
Vet for all tliis speech, Tiny could hardly sleep Rosea nt tho festival, and her heart was quitei must continue to bb relied upon as tho basis of refused to speak to him? Tlte dimisMiy was sub
gences, like Socrates, Solon, John, qr Feu.elpn, ,
for thinking of tho lovely garments of tho rose. thankful and peaceful.
tho whole spiritual struotiiroi and tho chief moans sequently healed, the child was bdtn,'rtnd in due communicate thifobifh ail Intermediate .chain ot
She wished she hod not beeh boki a Clover, nnd
When the queen with her attendants took thoi by which the attention of the world is to be chal- time began to talk, but vthfiA,' sitting with hls' fa spirits is only1 hiitf'the Trtith. Truez th6y ao.dp, - j
really blushed ns alio thought of Grandmother ■circuit of tho gay parterre, she nodded gracefully- longed, and investigation elicited.
ther, was invariably silent.'' It continued so |i!l Jt often; but very frftert they are not hecessltajfid pot
'
-Greylock's brown dress. The next morning she hero and there ns she saw beauty or recognized
There is a circlo iu tliis town at wbibh manf- wns five years'old. when th6 fdthc^'aftbr hitvihg .to do. For they find the fit mental state lii the
spent most oC-her tlmo In peeping between tho respected worth. It was considered a sufficient Ifcstations of a remarkable character ate had in' exhausted his powers of pertuaslon, threatened it'
world of .mlp<| hera, tl?a|t; inyjtes and pBrtnlts th®. 'I
grass that nodded nnd nestled in the soft wind, to honor for the whole season to receive a nod from groat variety, and all done with' thi greatest with punlshment /or its Stubborntiess. When the'
Afreet addreap.,p$ntpl Btpte|ai)otneoerta^‘ .
seo what tho fair Blush Iloso was doing.
her majesty, and as Rosy saw one. after another thoroughness nnd the most pleasing effect. Tho punishment wasinfllbted, it /elicited nothing bfij rilyto bdequti^te.ib^ra,^.quality>orquanW-..1'
Bnt sho was not many hours content iu watch blessed by the queenly favor she sighed:
medium is Miss Mary E. Currier,youn^lady Of sighs hhd groatis,'which' told but "too plainly that, Atcertaln congeniality of^tonqot mind and un ep-'
ing the Rose; she began to talk about hor and all
“Alas! when I bad wished so much for tho seventeen, daughter of Mr. Walter'W. Olirriek, at tholittle sufferer Wrt'ialrfly 'hhHedVorlng tosfiedk. proxlmation ofthe inner fife of ourselves, in pari
that she did. If she moved her head a little to blcsslngl”
whose bouse the circle is held; Mr. 'Ourrier' Ahd All who Were jlrtderft tfifiltW irt the bpiriteii teiit’if , ty, andttevaiibn, Aith <hd pure, arid-elevated,ijria '
ward tbe young grasses that wero grouped close
As the queen drew near Tiny sfoe said) "There his wife are flrm believers and ndtlVe and enrtest' was fmJppssfWe fitthlf'cAlid'te'lipedfe io tiii 'fdilie^ (Wisp.fpltem.qf'ftbMe lllustrfonk bbltigh rtb’tbefok-'
by. Tiny said:
•
’
is indeed a fair young rose; bring, it Jbere, tori workers In tho cause of 6ptrilua!!iim| ahd fuliy and time proved tbeir opinion to bo correct," "AV* seiitlals, malniy^of dlredt coin tbttttiqn 'With thbth.
“..What boldness! I do believe sho Is a real wish to be refreshed by the swoptnes? pf its life,”. and heartily cooperate vtith tho intfelllgetlAeii Who; niafureagfritt Bflortstotoonvdrsb with' its-^ftni , i,, But our “ M. D.” caimot seb ltVoi11 Ttie'Ttidliin
flirt.”
■ ......... - ■ ■ •
'
' ■
'
Tiny was overjoyed at these, words, and thia preside at their circle in providing all the'rriba’nd' cq.ul^ o4|y,t|?^uqq th? piput {bitter,sighs fflndi is liis only reliance. And hb will stick to him, and
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tohlm oijlyi like hlrd-flme. Well, we all l^now Third Era. Tlie lower Spirits—not necessarily
After tiie address the ordinary boniness of tho ,jncting the creeds nnd institutions of a pant age.
names, occupations, and glatinf circumstances
'
the earlier Indian tribes lived simple, natural, and, wicked or vlciotis—more usually produce tlie intimately connected wit) .the earth-life of the Convention wga taken up.
But should we condemn those theories before we
Mr. Owen, from the Committee on Resolutions, have something better to offer In their place? We
In some respects, spiritual and noble lives. Bo, physical facts. This ia the lowest or Positive spirit. Recently lie lias givm histime moro to lec
presented the following report, which was unani should not pull down an old house and turn the
turing,
and
is
very
popnlaras
a
Speaker,
and
his
when such come to us from the spirit, we look for' phase. Then the philosophic minds reveal the
fahiily out of doors, until we nro prepared to build
friends think he will Boat tale a place in tho mously adopted without debate:
truthfulness, honesty of purpose and beueflcence reason of things. This Js the Metaphysic phase. front rank pf our most eloquenllecturers.
Irtrerro*. Ktemal prosreulon la an unerring law of Nature:
a now ono. Spiritualism differs from tho old the
h«nco
all
form*
and
creed*
not
ba»ed
upon
a
rational
recoinilof alm. And'we owp to such, even as some of But the spirits of celestial Renins are seeking to
There are many persona of taent and respecta tlon of thl* principle tnu*t neccaiarily fall to meet the require ories in this point: it is a discovery tliat the uni
them owe to us, forgiven spiritual aid and help, a unfold and make,strong ,the religiospiritual life in bility in tills community who rip avowed Spirltu- ment* of tho human race at It advance* In knowledge -, tliere- verse Is eternal order, perfect harmony. Man’s
growth enables hint to see what tlioso of tho past
debt of gratitude. But some of us are not yet man, This is the Theolpgic phase—not yet fairly allsta, nnd who have done ypman work in up Reuhed tit. That the theological dogma* of the na*t. while did not see. All of tbo religions of tlie world aro
holding the cause in the dayi when Ita enemies
have unqucitlnnably had their use* In the worlds and ore
quite prepared, us is Dr. Potter, to believe that the come. So that we, reversing the .method of thought they could put it dotn by ridicule and they
based upon tho assumption of supernal urallsm.
•Illi perliap* well adapted to a largo portion of the human
burden of the Third Dispensation rests even on Compte, began at tlie lowest, and are rapidly misrepresentation: they miglrns well have put family, they fall to *upnlj the *plr lual demand, of m Ilion, of Spiritualism annihilates tlie religious systems of
tho
more
t
nought
ful
01
onr
fel!ow*hc!ngi.
because
thoie
tenets
the past, for it shows tlio absurdity of their fountheir broad shoulders. They do their beautiful traveling toward the highest plane of manifesta out tho sun’by making faces a^it.
and teachings are mainly Inconsistent with philosophy and
datlons, and rejects their Blldes as authority.
Though the result Is not q favorable as wo tbe Intuitions of rea»on.
.
. ............. ..
and useful work like every oMer race in the spirit. tion. If, however, a mathematic and positive recould desire, ns there are may minds yet in our M. That we recognise In the Spiritual Philosophy a system Bnt we havo failed to substitute anything for
Here ends my argument as against the so-called vealment of the laws of the spiritual and material community which the light a this heaven-born that not only brings to the mind uf man tangible evidence of tliem. As Spiritualists, wo aro prone to forget
and clear ideas of a future state, but that teaches
that" old things have passed away, nnd all things
"Important Discovery." But the Doctor does universe be considered as the grandest and most religion has not penetrated, y4 when we consider splrlt-Ilfe,
him tits true relation and duty to himself, hls neighbor, snd to
not rest bls position on that alone. He makes perfect ultimate of thia Movement, then we are the short time wldch has eipsed since tlie first the great Houl-I'rincltilo of the universe; and that In spirit* have become now." Wo cannot live forever In a
communion
we
behvfd
a
resurrection
of
a
beautiful
faltli
as
world of ideality. Wo aro living in a world of
revelations came tois, we havo abund
as the raco of man, and as completely natural as human
antecedent and'subsequent statements, so I pro- rising as well to that as to a consecrative religious modern
reality. Wo , aro denounced, universally de
ant reason to ba thankful trail superior intelli- old
existence.
...
.
.
.
.
pose to follow him up; and to state certain things life. But both of these are missioned to, at last, Sences for the work they lupe already wrought, td. That there Is no absolute and universal standard of nounced, ns immoral, because wo reject tlio Biblo
which may as well be stated here as elsewhere.
f tho next fifteen years shaj show as great pro truth: and In matters of religion everyman should rely on ns authority; nnd so long as wo have nothing to
consummate a Jfew Social State.
his private Judgment, freely Investigate every important ques
substitute in Its plnco wo have no defence. Wo
The Doctor has three " hobbies," not simply one:
In the meanwhile, around us nre rising up, God- gress in tho march of Splrlunlism as tho past tion, and be constantly wining to abandon anv dogma when need a declaration of principles, not to build onrflfteon,
it
will
be
a'period
oj
thirty
years,
which,
proof of unsoundnoss Is presented: and that It is more credits*
the “ Discovery ” aforesaid, the " Indian ” afore led, the missioned men and women of tbe New for tlie advancement of clvlhnd religious liberty ble to believe In false dogmas, after Impartial Investlsatlon. selves up as a sect, not that there may bo more
said, nnd, chiefest of all, "the Fancies, Follies, Fa Age. And theirs it is to serve as the direct medi —for a better understandlcof tbe purposes of than to believe the truth, after listening with partiality and Spiritualists here or there, but that humanity may
prejudice to only one aldo.
naticisms and Contradictions of Spiritualism.*’ ums—they, themselves, yet owned and called and tills life, and of tlie nature oftbat which is to fol 4ih. That as Spiritualists and law-abiding cltlxcns—members
Soturdop bfomtng .Session.—The first hour was
of the groat faitily compact—we shall persist In claiming all
low
—
no
century
in
past
lytory
can
furnish
a
Well, I for one do not object to “hobbies." I used of heaven—of the glorified and representative
tlmt of right belongs to any community or society within tho
devoted to conference. The regular hour for
parallel. •
D. Gilchrist.
Ihnlt. of our nationally,....................................
....
think a great deal of sentfeless and unjust, ns well men and women of all the ages.
speaking
liaving arrived, after the choir had sang,
Franklin, N. JI., June 20,180.
Mh. That wc believe tho duo cultivation ofthe moral. Intel
I
E. Sprague addressed tlio nudionce. Ho snid:
as needed and just, criticism is expended against
lectual and spiritual powers of our being, is of paramount Im
portance through all the varied phases of Infinite rxbtcncc;
Tlie world la given to fault-finding. We nro con
them. But there is philosophy here as every
and that those who lay the foundation of their future In the
stantly finding fnult with tlie opinionsnnd notions .
The Progress of Splrftnnlism tinder
capacities and possibilities of thu mind, and build their super
where else. What, then, is a “hobby ? ” It is a
of others. If nn Individual finds fault witli mo,
’
structure upon ideas, Instead of worldly wealth, manifest a
DifBenlties.
certain mental something that possesses a man,
high
degree
of
wisdom.
........................................
should allow me something better. I havo a
OF SPIRITUALISTS.
1 oM. 1 bat the correct status and true nobility of a human he
A
few
yenrs
since
—
half
a
dozen
or
more
—
Spir

proposal to make to any one disposed to find
and dominates his feeling, thought hnd act. Now itualism was tbe subiect of much controversy in
being are to be measured by the mo ho makes ot himself and
fault with mo. whicli is this: I will bo myself,and
hl* .umundlng*..
.................................................. ....
..
a man may be obsessed by something devilish or onr town and vicinity. Various sneakers, and
Ifh. That rejecting all fixed formulas of faith and practice,
you mny be yourself. Will yon ngren to that? If
something divine; by something false and low, some of the roost able and eloquent, delivered lec HELB IN THE CITYiHALI^ BAN JOSE, and holding the right of private lugdment fn/xfenio. wc can not, then try nnd make me over to be like your
Cal., May »5th, SOI* and «7th, 1800.
not, as philosophical religionists, be Justly held responsible for
or something true and high; by something chi tures to ftili and appreciative audiences,and much
self.- Theology asserts that tlio universe was
_________ |______
vagaries In opinion or action uf individuals calling themselves
BnTrltu«!I.U. ...
..
_
............ .....
created; and yet It is evident tlmt it lias been nnd
(From tbo San Jo J (Cal.) Mercury.]
merical and fantaslal, born out of the diseased surprise was manifested at the many strange hut
convincing tests which were narrated; bnt espe
That whllo wc reverence tho Great Urat Cause, or
is passing through various processes of develop
womb of a conceited and unbalanced brain, or by cially nt tlm range of thought, the prehensile grasp
Dclfic Sou) of the universe, we consider Ills character and
ment. To say tlmt. Nature is mndo, and ie making,
aa Inscrutable to us, only as tnado manifest by our
Pursuant to notice tbe o^dve Convention assem qualities
something real in the eternal Nature and Spirit and eloquence of the trance speakers. Tlm subject
own consciousness and the external works of Nature.
is an absurdity. Tlie man who doubts is tlm mnn
of things. So that the real point to get at |s, what seemed in a fair way to meet a tolerably fair in ves- bled iu this city, on Frjlay last, May 25th, at 1 SfA. That we greatly rejoice over the emancipation of negro of knowledge. lie also proceeded to show, in a
slavery In our land, and trust thnt thnt Is but a prophesy uf
is the character of a “ hobby?" Arid I affirm that gatlon. It is true, the Christian Baptist, and Con o'clock p. m. The place o^glnally selected for the tho removal of many other phases of bondage prevalent among most sound and logical manner, tlmt there could
gregational ministers wero not backward in warn
he no Infinite Being outside of tlio universo,'qnd
no great epochal man who has put the stamp of ing their flocks, against this “new device of tlm meeting was at Socrates pleasure garden, near ««•
.
...
.......................................
10M. That as In Ignorance 1s discoverable al! the so-called
that tlm claims that a revelation hns been given
his effigy upon the world’s currency of thought devil", to lead sinners and backsliders to tlm abodes the Guadalupe river, but] in consequence of tlie .evils thut afflict a people, individually ur collectively, we from an Infinite Being are entirely unfounded.
should Insist upon tbe necessity uf a broad and comprehensive
and life but what bad one, or several of them. of endless misery. Still many were interested in rain, a circumstance not anticipated, and quite ]principle
Tlm discourse was replete witli sound philosophy
of general and complete coucation, for all clauoe uf
the subject of spirit-intercourse, and nt the risk of unusual for this season o' tho year, tbo Conven chlldten and
youth, independent of country ur culur.
and common sense.
He not only possessed them, but they possessed incurring
the threatened doom, would read spirit
11M. That among the cheering signs of thn times, we hnll
Mrs. Eilwnngcr and Mrs. Starbuck sang, "Tliero
. with admiration and delight tlio progressive spirit now ani
him. To have a hobby is to be saturated with a ual publications, and hear spiritual lectures. But tion met and orgnnized a the City Hall.
is
music in tlm air.”
mating
the
sons
and
daughters
of
labor
throughout
tho
nation,
Although it was not ixpected that many visl- '
sentiment. And such an one becomes the living a far more formidable obstacle arose than the fear
to combhio for a reduction of the hours heretofore devoted to
J. 8. Loveland then spoko on tbe following res
of
eternal
punishment,
in
tbo
shape
of
a
half-crazy
Kcal
toll
—
a
reform
calculated
In
Its
tendency
to
elevate
tors
would
arrive
befon
Saturday
morning,
yet
impersonation ofthe idea that has entered into and
olution:
lasses of mankind to a higher appreciation of those bless
fellowby the nnmeof Pike, whocanieinto tlm place
flriolrfd, Tlmt 8plrttimll«m Is S unlvcnsl cclrctlrt»m,«lllilbecome confluent with the white blood of his with great professions of .mediumship, and who the meeting opened withsome seventy-five dele ings of civilization resulting from their handiwork.
verssl Imrmindxcr of all past conflicts, and therefore worthy
rlth.
That
womnn
Is
entitled
by
natural
right
to
equal
edu

Spirit. Behold Mahomet the hobbyist—Mahomet was domiciled in a very clever family,.who, how gates present, representing various localities cational and Industrial privileges with mon, and to equal en of all acceptation.
,
once deemed an impostor now disclosed a spirltus- ever, were extremists in everything, and very ex throughout the State—aj intelligent and well ap- ,joyments of thu rights of properly and citizenship.
He said: It approaches tho rationalist,and ex
13fA. That we pledge our unyielding adherence to the Fed
pearing
body
of
ladies
aid
gentlemen.
citable,
and
were
scarcely
out
of
one
ism
before
tends tlm hand or love, and says, You aro right in
revelator—he hud two; there is but one God, and
eral Union, and especially to tho Congress of tha United
were into another, and never satisfied any
In its pulley as Indicated In tho passage of tho Freed
asserting tlm supremacy of reason. It extends
As it is our intentionto give a fair nnd impar Males
Mahomet is liis prophet, missioned to the Arabi they
man's Iturcnu and Civil Hights Whs, believing that liberty
where. This mnn said it was Ids mission to de
tlm hnnd to the devotee ofthe old religion, and
ans, to establish a new Dispensation amongst velop two or three of this family into mediums of tial report of this Conveition, ns wo would of the without the guarantees ur governmental protection Is but a says, You are right in the manifestation of your
hollow mockery.
.
proceedings
of
any
other
religious
body
—
"
noth

them. So these two seized him at the secret most remarkable gifts, far surpassing in power
spirituality, and though your reason is clouded,
14M. That whllo wo recommend to all Spiritualists and
after truth, the Hanner qf Light, published at Boston,
we come to remove those clouds. I find not a ray
springs of being. And he became gifted with an and supermundane intelligence any before known. ing extenuate or aught let down in malice ”—we seekers
Mass., and the HtlitjiO'PhUoiophtcal
Chicago. HI.,
The
result
was
that
the
whole
family
became
audacity, and power, and pertinacity that Anally more or less insane under the influence of this take this occasion to tny (the Alta and Bulletin as two papers well worthy o{ their support; yet, as an expo of light but whnt. enters in an element, of Spiritu
alism. Twenty-five years ago it would have been
nent oi the Progressive Philosophy and Spiritualistic Kellswept with an all conquering arm the plains of crazy, ranting pretender. The doings and say to the contrary notwitlptanding), that we failed glon on this coast, wefeel the importance uf an ably conduct impossible for a man to have been aught but a
ed
periodica)
published
In
California,
and
should
ono
bo
ini

“ Araby the blest." He broke tbo bonds of-idola- ings of tills family, which were strange and inco to discover among tho men a single individual tiated. we pledge It our hearty support.
supernntnralist ornn Infidel; for tlm ides that re
ligion is natural, nnd not supernatural, bad not
try; established an adapted Dispensation, half herent, ware regarded as tlm legitimate fruits of who wore his hair long and parted in tho middle;
A committee of aeven was appointed by tho then nsserted itself. There is one thing it seems
Spiritualism.
Various
exaggerated
reports
went
Judaic and half Christian, aud founded a re abroad, until the community wns greatly excited. or among the women niy peculiarity of dress or Chair to present tlio nnmeaof twenty-five persons
to mo we should all strive to possess nnd mani
ligious and political dynasty that has molded Church members of both societies, men and wo manner to indicate whtit is commonly called the to constitute tlie State Central Committee.
fest, nnd that is unlversnl charity ; to receive
men, made it tbeir especial business to spread the “strong-minded”; or among either atiy indica ' On Saturday evening Mr. Todd spoke from the even the wildest thought In kindness, and thank
the fate of millions.
text,
“
And
they
hated
mo
without
a
cause
.
”
He
Look at Jesus—he had three: the Universal alarm and fan into flame tlm already excited pub tions whatever of insanity. Tliey appeared very briefly traced tlio written history of Jesus Christ, tlm author for it. We tnlk nbout reforming men,
hut, how nre wo going to do it? Are wo going to
lio mind. Going from house to honse, they de much like earnest thinkers, who understood clear
Love of Father-God; the Unity of man with the nounced
and allowed tlie analogy between tlie reception of do it in tlm old wny. of folding up onr garments,
Spiritualism ns not only responsible for
Divine way and will; and an unbounded Charity all this, but it was Just what they knew it would ly what they wore about, and were capable of’ liis teachings by the Jews, and tlie reception of thnt. they do not trnll in tlio filth of humanity’s
the new dispensation of Spiritualism by tho mod sins? Wlint would bo result? Tliey would turn
for all men. Tlie spirit of these three obsessed tbe come to; being "conceived in evil, no good could giving a reason for their belief.
from us nnd cursu us, for tliey wouhl/ccl tlm eter
At the appointed hour, Mr. A. C. Stowe, of San ern Church.
Nazarene; and to such an extent, beyond all come out of it.” All those who were not pro
On Sunday morning the Convention mot at tho nal repulsiveness of self-righteousness. Spiritu
other men, did he embody and represent them, fessed believers, but had attended our meetings, Jose’, called tlio Convention to order, and on mo usual hour.
'
alism sees not only trutli in nil tlm systems of tlm
and were favorably impressed with what tliey tion, Mr. Joseph H. Atkinson, of San Francis
that he is niched alone as the Christ of Lovo, and had heard and seen, slunk back without offering co, was chosen President pro tern., and Mr. Pres
Dr. Josselyn, from tho Committee appointed for pnst, but it secs iu each child of humanity an an
the highest and finest, if not broadest, representa a word in our defence, when it was well known, cott Robinson, of Sacramento, Secretary nro tern. that purpose, reported tiie following State 'Cen gel.
The President then announced tlm Committee
by them nt least, that the confessed Spiritualists
On motion, the Chair then appointed a Com tral Committee: J. H. Atkinson, J. D. Pearson,
tive ofthe Divine.
• P. W. Randall, M. D., J. C. Mitchell, John Allyn,
And here is Garrison, how he was cursed for had nothing to do in bringing the man, Pike, Into mittee on Permanent Organization, consisting of Dr. J. H. Paine, Dr. J. H. Josselyn, San Fran on resolutions, as follows: M. C. Bent, Mrs. M.
Hallock nnd John Landon.
the place, or in sustaining or endorsing him. On
Todd, Allyn, of San Francisco; Stowe,
his hobby—the rights and the wrongs of the Ne thfi other hand, they took the earliest possible Messrs.
jfternoon .Session.—Tlm following preamble nnd
Pearson nnd Owen, who thereupon retired, and cisco; Henry Miller, W. F. Lyon, Dr. H. Bow
gro. He belonged to the list of reliables—men means to get him out of town. The few who npon deliberation, submitted tiie following as man, Sacramento; A. 0. Stowe, J. J. Owen, Santa resolutions were offered to tlm Convention for dis
Clara;
E.
Gibbs,
San
Joaquin;
A.
B.
Paul,
Inyo;
cussion
:
whom nothing can shake, seduce or terrify. It breasted the storm and still defended the faith', their report, wldch was adopted:
H'/izrzns. The unlvcnc comprhei all bclnir. nnd l« controlled
J>'or President—J. H. Atkinson, of San Francisco. Mrs. L. Hutchings, Mono; Thos. Loyd, Nevada;
was his hobby that gifted him in heart and brain were denounced as the enemies of all good, nnd
liilierrnt. rtern"! and Imnmtnlili. laws:
the term “Spiritualism** became a word of stigma
Pice Preeident—A.. C. Stowe, of San Jose. And A. Bhellenherger, Yuba; Dr. Hungerford, Naha; byRtiolrrd,
That all Idea* of tlie exUtence ol a lining abate
with an unconquerable purpose and a lofty aim. and reproach.
that the friends present from each locality pre Mrs.Tlios. Eager, Alameda; Mr.Glass,Tuolumne; tlmir laws are unfuundi'd a«»nmptlon«. and all prayer* adC.
1*.
Hatch,
Petaluma;
Ira
Allen,
Santa
Cruz;
Filled in all tlie veins of his being by the blood of
drraicd to >ucli an Imaginary Being are but iclieratlona of tho
Notwithstanding tho virulence of this storm of sent the name of one of tlieir number to act as
Mr. Getchell, Del Norte; R. H. Allen, Bute; Jas. Idolatrous notion* of the past.
his idea, ho rose at times to the sublimity of a Orthodox indignation, these few—whose faith was Vice Presidents.
.
Tim above resolution was discussed affirmative
Secretaries—Prcseott Robinson, of Sacramento; Christian, Plumas; C. C. Cooledge, San Mateo.
martyr. And no matter how now he halts be founded in evidence which their friends had
Tlie Committee to bo increased to allow of one ly by the Secretary and G. F. Baker. .
brought to them from a higher sphere, and which
cause hie work-is done, he belongs to the lines of they would not and could not deny—attempted to Mr. Allen, of Honolulu.
2. rti’ifl/rrrf.Thtt the organic needs ond afiplrntlnna of the
The President made a brief and well-timed member from each county in the State not repre human
mul constitute the highest authority to tnnn.
those great souls who have risen like mountains revive the dying embers of the glorious cause by speech, stating the purposes for wldch tliey were sented in said Committee.
•
3. Hftolvfd, Thnt Truth and llli(litcotnnrM cannot bo trana*
The
Committee
met
subsequently,
and
organ

of lighten tbe plains of the Ages, and on whose engaging some of our most gifted speakers—such assembled. He alluded in elegant and glowing
mltted fmm one to another, or bequeathed to any ono, but
ized by tlie election of Dr. P. \V. Randall, Presi* come in roaponao to tho loving MpIratloiiR of the auul.
sides of thought and life whole nations have as John Pierpont, Warren Chase, and others; terms to the growth and progress of the Spiritual dent;
W. F. Lyon, Vice-President; Dr. J. H.'
but nothing could bring back the scattered flock. Philosophy in this-State, as well as thronnbnnt
Denn Clark gave a discourse npon “ Spirit Worcamped.
Tlm subject had become unpopular, and however tlio world: and V,**W*‘ me time nmi arrived Jnu.oirn,Secretary: J. H. Atkinson,; ship." commencing with tlie idea tliat man Is natCorresponding
Secretary; J. li. reurann, Treasu
jriWl*
But all this is unlike Dr. Potter's position as i« mueli tlibjr Tnlnht iloolro
when tlie spiritualistic idea of eternal progression
uraliy
a religions being; and under all the cirthat of any other noble living Reformer. For he ously been such satisfaction and enjoyment to should go forth to the world, and take definite rer.
of liis existence, and in all tlm dlfforAfter tlie proceedings in conference on Sunday cnmstnnces
tliem,
they
dare
not
be
seen
nt
a
spiritual
lecture,
shape
in
California,
as
it
had
in
almost
every
oth

nationalities, he hns manifested the religious
has an eye mainly for the horrible. He has got
morning, Mrs. Stowe occupied tlio platform. Our ent
Orthodoxy having pronounced it not reepectable.
er portion of the civilized globe.
element of Ills nature in some form of worship.
himself possessed with one great conviction: the
At the conclusion of Mr. Atkinson’s remarks, it reporter wns unavoidably absent, and lienee is
Whnt a relentless tyrant is the love of populari
Singing by Mrs. Ellwnnger nnd Mrs. Starbnck.
number, bigness and offensiveness of the sores on tbe ty! Here the cause rested—tliat is, to outward wns ordered that tlie Committee on Permanent unable to speak of tlie character of tier discourse.
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith gave a discourse upon
On
Sunday
afternoon
tlio
Children's
Progress

body of this Cause. He keeps pointing nt them; appearance, for years, five or six, at least. Tliere Organization be reinstated and instructed to pre
ive Lyceum of Sun Francisco, numbering about "the Religion of tlm Soul." Man seeks eternal
he tells you to notice how nasty they are; and lie havo been a few lectures since, and those poorly sent tlie names of suitable persons for the various one hundred, teachers and children, under tlio di things because he is eternal. To believe in God
attended. A few test mediums hnvo visited the committees. After duo deliberation they submit
only to become conscious of tills eternal princi
is determined to fill all ears with details of their place, but attracted bnt little attention outside of ted the following:
rection of their leader, Mr. Mitchell, gavo an exhi is
ple of life. Religion is not something that is
nature. One cannot help suspecting a radical those who are known ns Spiritualists.
On Order of Exercises—A. C. Stowe, Ira Allen, bition of tlieir mode of Sunday-School Instruction, learned, bnt something tliat grows np in tlm soul.
1
But this apparent cessation of interest has real Dr. H. J. Payne, Mrs. John Allyn, and Mrs. R. B. at Armory Hall. Tlie exercises consisted of mu We can mnke no demand upon nature tlint she
defect of spirituality hero. For why does lie not
sic, calisthenics, marching witli banners, conver cannot supply. We do not have to go to Bibles to
ly,
as it now proves, been a time of very much HM1-...................................................
....
dwell upon the gigantic size of that body, the big
sations, &c.
spiritual
growth.
The
publio
mind
liaving
set

On
Finance
—
Alfred
Lansdale,
J.
H.
Atkinson,
religion, but find it in our own souls; for wo
ness of its breast and heart, the vnstness and tled down into quietness, it was capable of and less
Tlie hail was crowded witli spectators to an ex get
Mr. Hoyt, Mrs. C. M. Stowe, and Mrs. Gould.
nro naturally religious, and necessarily so. Man
tent
tlmt
greatly
embarrassed
the
workings
of
the
fineness of volume of its brain, the muscular indisposed to take a calm survey of all the facts
On Resolutions—J. J. Owen, John Allyn, W. N.
mny build ids systems ns firm ns Im can, nnd ce
Lyceum. A little Miss De Wolf recited a pro ment
power of its herculean arm, and above‘all, the which lio at the bottom of the only religious sys Slocum, C. C. Coniedge, nnd J. B. Levet,
them as strong as he may, but the angel of
gressive poem in a very beautiful manner.
tem
which
is
both
natural
and
philosophical;
and
On
State
Organization
—
Benjamin
Todd,
Prescott
will sweep tliem ail away. Tlm religion
blessed work innumerable, of uso and beauty it
In tlie evening Mr. Todd addressed an immense chnnge
the
happy
result
is,
that
many
persons,
nnd
not
Robinson,
Mr.
Andrews,
of
Watsonville;
R.
B.
of
tbe
soul takes man out into the fields of Na- has outwrought? He must take one of two al only those who were previously inclined to inves
audience
ou
tlie
subject
of
bis
religious
experi

Hall, D. L. Shed.
'
to behold tlm beauties there. Tlie discourse
giving tbe reasons why lie became a Spirit ture,
ternatives: Either he is not familiar with all the tigate the subject, but many who were formerly
Tlie report of the Committee was adopted. Tho ence,
was full of gems of thought.
ualist.
It
was
tliought
by
many
to
be
tlie
most
facts, or, struck with spiritual amauroeie by long onr bitterest opponents, hnve gradually and al following Vice-Presidents were then elected by
Sunday Homing.—Met inconference ntilo'ciock,
effective discourse lie had yet delivered.
proceeded to the discussion of Bro. Love
looking at what is ugly, he cannot seo what is most unconsciously bad their attention drawn to tlie Convention: Mrs. John Allyn, of San Fran
After tlie discourse, tlie Convention concluded and
it.
Some
from
reading
publications
which,
while
land's
resolution on organization, wliicli wns par
cisco;
Mra.
Brewster,
of
Sacramento;
Mr.
Holl

beautiful.
not professedly spiritual, drew much of tlieir in ingsworth, of Yolo; Mr. Wilson, of Alameda; Mrs. its labors by passing several resolutions of thanks ticipated in by Bros. Lovehind, Nichols, Sprague,
—
to
the
citizens
of
Sau
Josd,
for
the
gratuitous
Now there is not a critical and philosophic mind terest from spiritual literature. Others have been R. B. Hall, of San Jostf; Wm. Hutchinson, of
Bister Slocum, and others.
In our ranks but what perceives aud admits that attracted to the subject by striking tests, or re Santa Cruz; and Alfred Lansdale, of Watson use of a publio hall—to the President and Secre
About 10) o’clock the hall was filled to over
tary,
for
the
able
manner
in
wldch
tliey
liad
dis

flowing. After singing,
there havo been and are not a few unseemly and markable instances of healing the sick, which oc ville.
charged
their
several
duties
—
to
tlie
California
within the circle of their relatives or inti
J. 8. Loveland made an address upon this sub
On motion, visitors from any part of the State, Steam Navigation Company, and San Francisco
not a few unsatisfactory things connected with the curred
mate friends.
’
or elsewhere, were invited to seats in the Conven aud San Josd Railroad Company, for favors, etc. ject: "Tlm power of Spiritualism for proselytism."
nnfoldment and spread of our Cause. But . was
On the whole, when we look back to the dawn tion, and to take part in the deliberations.
There nre some Spiritualists, he said, who declare
Finance Committee reported tbe collections they have no desire to proselyte. But it is tlie
there ever a great movement not thus accompa ing of Spiritualism in this town, and realize the
The balance of tho afternoon was devoted to toTlie
amount to 884.90.
universal tendency of everything in Nature to
nied? The greater a movement is, tliat is, the change which has been wrought in the public ten-tnlnutes speeches—a sort of a general confer
An appropriation of ten dollars was made to harmonize everything else In Nature witli itself.
since then, the result is gratifying. The old ence and expression of sentiments.
deeper it reaches into man and the broader its mind
detray
the
expenses
of
copying
tho
minutes.
fossil belief tlint when we pass from this state of
We are ever striving to “conquer a pence.” In
Previous to adjournment, the Committee on Or
The Couveutiou then adjourned.
grasp npon the organism of his religious, political being we enter at once a condition of endless der of Exercises reported the order for tho re
everything we seek to harmonize men with our
and social life, tho more irregular is tbe manifes bliss, or endless misery, is entertained by no one mainder of that dny and tbe following, to be as
selves, nnd wo take the best means we hnve to
accomplish this. As children of humanity, we
tation of its development. This movement tran whose intelligence is entitled to any degree of re- follows: Friday evening, lecture by Benj. Todd.
SPIRITUALIST FESTIVAL.
aro so connected tliat eacli one is affected by tho
scends nil others for depth, breadth and variety of ’spect, Thatold. arbitrary creation of tho priest Saturday—three sessions—conference from 9 to 11
moral impurities nround him, nnd enlightened
hood, conceived in craft and nurtured in dark A. m., followed by a lecture. Recess till 2 r. m.,
use.- And it is not yet como in its fullness and ness—the natural element of priestcraft—has gone then a lecture, followed by conference till 5 p. m. Seventh Anniversary at Middle Granville. X. Y. selfishness, even, would prompt him to strive to
remedy it. Havo we, ns Spiritualists, means at
Unity, Bo it must have commensurate time to by. The combined influences from various di Evening session, lecture, commencing at 8 o'clock.
hand to accomplish tills? Wc claim wo have.
develop itself and clear itself np. Let us, there rections which are operating to ameliorate reli-. Speaking in conference confined to ten minutes’
Reported for the Dinner of Light.
Wo claim tlmt wo are conjoined to tlie heavens.
sentiments, havo so penetrated the old clois rule.
fore, engage in no mere negative and petty work of glous
Not alone do wo stand in tlie grent Heid of labor,
ters of tho priesthood that there is no longer any
Friday evening, Benj. Todd addressed a large
stirring up the dregs of this stream, but in positive soil to which such crude notions aro indigenous. concourse of people at tho City Hall, upon a sub The seventh anniversary of tho dedication of but with tlm great and pure souls of the past, who
Free Hall was held by tlie Snlrituaiista of stand shoulder to shoulder witli tlm true worker..
uses of spirit to our fellow men. The hells are Progression is preached as fully and freely by ject embracing the following three prominent the
Granville nnd vicinity nt tlieir hall, on tlie 15th, A lending Spiritualist speaker not long ngo said.
doing their indispensable work. Let them work all onr clergymen here, as at any spiritual meeting points: " 1st. The Origin and Character of the Or 10th and 17tli of June, 1800.
thodox Devi), 2d. Positive Law iu opposition to
On the 10th, nt 11} o’clock A. M., the meeting “Let us strive to get above tlio manifestations."
on. We know, we feel, we see, every day, that in the country.
Indeed, the Christian Baptist minister, who
Providence, 3d. Man's own Responsibili was called to order by Stephen Wing, President But we will never curse our A B Cs because wo
the.heavens of purity and power shall, at last, preached in this place several years, closing his Divine
are able to soar away into realms where they can
ty in opposition to Vicarious Attonement.” Ho
tho association.
not go. Instead of saying tliat these manifesta
overmaster (hem,and that a New Dispensation of services about a year since, understood the teach delivered a most masterly discourse, aud held his ofTho
following officers of tho mooting wero then tions supersede reason, they are amenable to it;
all Truth and Universal Love is in the womb of ings of Spiritualism well; and while he may never audience, as if spellbound, to the end. Without chosen: Stephen Wing, President: John Landon,
Tlm
heavenly messengers declare," We come to.
have
said
lie
was
a
believer
in
that
faltli,
he
con

vent uring to give oven n synopsis of his argument, Vice President; and M. C. Bent, Secretary.
tfais chaos, where opposite elements are now strug
you not with a gng in our hand, or a bandage to
versed freely with those who were, and I have
will say tliat a cony of the same mny be ob
On motion of C. H. Bull, it was voted that a put over your eyes, but wo come to remove tbe
gling for tho mastery. As a stream breaking from never known of hls differing with tliem oh nny we
tained of the distinguished speaker.
committee on resolutions, consisting of three, be clouds, that you may seo more clearly.
the fastnesses of a mountain bight carries with it point of doctrine., His, sermons wore of a very
On Saturday morning the Convention root nt appointed by tho President.
Tlm reporter regrets tlie inability not to givo
on Its growing way, roots,and trunks, and dirt, advanced order, and werei satisfactory to the most tlio appointed time, Mr. Atkinson in the chair.
A short time was then devoted to conference
of this moHtexcellentdiscourse. Tbe speak
and rubbish, wldch, finally, are Indiscoverable in liberal minds in the community, and generally so Weather rainy and unpleasant, but tho hall well speaking, when some interesting remarks worn moro
er
scorned to hold tlio large audience spellbound,
hls congregation. -Thero wero a fow old hard filled.
made by E. Spraguo, of Schenectady, N. Y. He -by bis earnest nnd eloquent manner; nnd hi&
the deep, broad floor of the river, so, by-and-bye, to
Itends who thought ho was a little lax on the doc
In view of the unfavorable condition of the
it will be with our many-hued and majestic move trine of atonement, bnt they were too fow to streets, and the dampness of tbo pleasure-grounds, said that we needed not only instruction, but a truthful words sank deep into many a soul.,
baptism from the spirit-world, that would purify
Sunday Afternoon.—Bro. Sprague continued bin
ment.
•
make much trouble. The prejudice against tbe it was directed thnt a dispatch bo sent , to Mr. nnd send forth tho noblest thoughts of onr souls.
Bq, indeed, thinks Dr. Pottpr. For he intlmates power of healing by the laying on of hands is Mitchell, Suporintendcnt'of the Children’s Pro The groat question Is, How shnii wo receive this discourse of Saturday. Hls remarks wero deeply
interesting
nml instructive.
in one of. hls tracts that he expects an Angelio gradually giving way, and. mpny persons, and gressive Lyceum of San Francisco, to tho effect baptism? Wo talk about being reformers; bnt
Fannie Davis Sndtli gavo the closing dkrourse.
not a fow who still belong to Church societies, that, should the garden ba too wet for tho exhibi the greatest reformer needs reforming himself.
Dispensation of Righteousness, Justice and Truth some openly and some' covertly,’ are resorting to tion of their method of Bnnday-Bchool instruc
Subject: “The Antiquity of Man." Tuohall was
Ho who is constantly harping upon tho faults of
as coming after what now seems to him the work healing mediums, and fortunately with good suc tion, a suitable hall could be obtained here for others, certainly needs reforming. Let us, then, crowded to Its utmost capacity, and many failed
to get seats. All seemed deeply intsreoted iu tho
;
■
■:
■
that purpose.
and ruU of hplrltunl devils. True, he believes In cess,
seek for that which will purify and exalt our own address.
*
Mr. John L. Colby, of Franklin, is becoming
The members of tho Convention were requested
the Indmn'J fand estimates groat uses from liim.
natures.
_
.
_
___
.....
quite well known as a medium of unnsual heal to send in their names and address to tho Secre
Thus closed our three days*'meeting, which hns
Afternoon Seeeinn, 2 r. m.—After singing by the
But how, if we are cut off from direct communion ing: powers. He travels considerably iu Now tary for record.
been declared by our friends in tills place to linvo
choir from tho " Psalms of Life, ’
with the good and wise, can Indians, no matter Hampshire and Vermont. Mr. Colby suffered
The name of Mr. R. B. Sterling, of Nevada Co.,
G. F. Baker made some remarks upon tlio ne been tiie most pleasant'and interesting of all
much
formerly
from
hls
avowed
belief
in
Spiritu

was
added
to
tlio
list
of
Vice-Presidents.
Also
bow.honest, translate .to us in its perfedtnMs the
alism, but ho has always borne the Downs of ad the nanies of James H uglies, of Los Angelos; Geo. cessity of being true to ourselves, nnd boldly their yearly gatherings.. Great praise is due tbo
n,n.d will of the Gods< Like a boomerang, versity and the smiles of fortune with the same Johnson, of Eldorado; R. A. Robinson; of Santa speaking out our highest thoughts, although they Free llal) choir for the part they took In tlio meet
may for tlie time being bring upon ourselves the
which, dischaTged fropi upskillfpl hands, returns palm, qplet demeanor. . Now many of those who Barbara; and Mrs. 8. Hutchinson, of Mono.
condemnation of a world ouveloppd in bigotry and ing, nnd also to our lady friends from Troy for
and strikos.down Its ;user, so the Doctors argu derided his belief and hls professions as a healer
Mr. Todd, from tho Committee on State Organi superstition.
...
..... ____
, lending the nld of their voices to tlm choir, and
of the sick, not only acknowledge his powers, but zation, reported a plan of organization, whicli re
ment Immolates hls qwniposltlpn.
; ;
At tho close of Ids rcmarhB.Mrs. Ell wan ger and
. I, also, bpljoye jh a.hlghpr, deeper and broader ftvalLtltemselves of the advantages to be derived port was accepted and temporarily laid on tho Mrs. Starbuck, of Troy, N. Y., sang, " 1 know also for tlm beautiful pieces they Bang, which con-,
f^om them.
,
.
thou nrt gouo to the homo of thy rest," in a most trlhutcd much to. the harmony of the meeting.
revealmont from angelic lives, eye lopg, than WO . Mra. C. E, Hprdy, of Warner, has much prac table.
A large accession to the Convention was observ
Tho frinnds of Spiritualism opened their doors,
have yet known. But I.pot only believe, but see tice as a beaiing medium, and 1 hear a very good able tills forenoon, ou tbo arrival of the San Fran admirable manner.
J. 8. Loveland then spoko on the following res and gladly welcomed tho friends from abroad
,
!
cisco train.
,
,
that it will issijp.
fflonj jibe foyaljriinds in the acoonnt,ocher success.: ...
olution, which was afterwards presented to tho with that kind hospitality that causes the stran
Mr. Joseph D« Stiles, through whose mpdiumTlie hour of 11 o’clock having arrived, Mrs, O. Convention for discussion, and adopted:
spirit. Jesus and Fourier, Pjato and BwedenShlpthe “Twelve Messages from John Q. Adams’* M. Stowe took the stand and delivered a beauti lizretrerf, That m Spiritualism I* an advanced phaaaof hu ger to fee) at home. Tlio sparkling eye, the beam
rihd Paril.MosM, Bolqtho'fa.’and thousand* were, glyep, bap tapent the roost of bis time for ful and impressive inspirational discourse.' "
man nroureia, It I* hlsli time that a lull and thorough declara
ing smile, the kind word and tho warm and hearty
Mothrts Ukriibehwtiiptp ate they? it is 'tbe am* two or throe years ppst in this vicinity, • Thl* me
At 2 o'clock I*. M., the exercises commenced tion of Ila principle* and relation* t« the tyitema or the world grasp of the hnnd, nil told us of tbe deep Joys that
to’g®ra ,W
# •$* “MM,.to ripen up dium.has dpne.vpry much toward advancing the with an address from Mr. Teidd, on the following waamade.
rejfgioq pf the angels .In tills community. A* a sohiewHritcharacteristic arid unique subject! "An.
Bro. Loveland said: Wo havo advanced from were felt. Wo separated fooling tliat wo bad en
™
cofasum- test medium, he is superior to any I hnvo seen;' honest God Is'the noblest work of Mari,*' which the condition of childhood to ono of greater ma joyed a pleasant, profitable and glorious time.
mate, tiie nplrttuab/nicttecluaf Eletntnts of tiiis identifying
spirits with great facility, by giving ho handled in hls usual clear and logic style.
turity, and therefore havo felt the necessity ot roM. C. Bknt, Secretary.
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Spl ritnalism.

The Spiritualists of St. Eonts.

JULY 14^6.
■ ' *

V**? .*■

It has finally come.. Prussia has declared war
The waters are moving everywhere. No soon*
As many innuirln ; minds are continually askMcfort of the Three Dap'Mou Convention ef
ing, “ What iaSplri ualism? wVat does it teach? er do we hear that Spiritualism is dying, out In against Austria, and lmly has done the sameSpiritualists, assembled In Concert Hall, In
(hy? what does it aim to ac
ac- this place or that, or all places at once, than up and each has commenced matching its , armies
wbat is ita pliilosorfby?
lhe City of Itoehfbrd, III., on Friday,
complish?” wi canpot
BOBTOM, SATURDAY, JULY 14,1866.
,iot (better answer than by start a host of evidences that show the calcula across the frontiers of its proper dominions. Prus
June nOth, 1860.
quoting tlio following from the London Spiritual tion to be a wrong and baseless one in every par sia invades Saxony, and threatens other smaller
tPrepsred for the Banner ot Light]
States, because they voted in the, Bund to stand
OFFICE 168 WASHINGTON STREET, Times, tho editor of Wliich (tally comprehends the ticular.
Boom No. I, Ur Staim.
We have been reading an article In the Dally by Austria with tbe Federal tipops. Austria, is
suljectof which lie so ablytreata: “Spiritual
FIRST DAY.
ism," he says, “ is not a tiling of yesterday-an Dispatch, of St. Louis, in wliich the writer, with thus put on the defence. But the Minister who
WILLIAM WHITE A; CO,,
The Meeting was called to order hy G. W.
rUSUSUSM AHD FBOraiXTOSl.
ignis fatuus flume which recedes from the pursuer out pretending to enter upon a discussion of the controls Prussian affairs moves as rapidly as'be
Brown, Esq., of Rockford, Chairman of the Com
and vanishes liko some phantasms!. It owns a merits of pur beautiful pliilosophy and ennobling thinks,and hasoverrun Saxony, and takenactual
Wx. Wans,_______ C. H. Chowill,
. I. B. Rich.
mittee of Arrangements.
history ante-dating all human histories. Its man faith, aims to give “In brief outline, a history of possession of the Duchies, and in everyfray got
• • • nEDITORT ifestations have appeared in all nations, at all pe tbe rise and progress of the belief, religion, phil the advantage of her opponent The latter -falls
Tha Chairman read the resolution of the First TUTHEiTcOLBY, •
Spiritual Society, nf Rockford, adopted on tho
osophy, or even ’humbug,’ as some may call it, back on the influence of the Federation, and be
KF" All letten and communication! Intended for the Edito riods of time. Hence the absurdity of skeptics
Department ot thli paper, ahould bo addreued to tbo
13th of May last, calling the Convention, and also rial
laughing at it as a new delusion. It is true that in our city.” He admits that, "considered in a lieves herself strong. But Prussia, finding the
Editor.
a resolution of the same Society, adopted on the
a certain phase of tliu manifestations broke sud social light, tho history of the spread of this be Diet against her, has dissolved the Bund byfor
SrtUTVAUOM Ii baaed on the cardinal fact ofiplrit-commnn- denly upon the American* ear, some seventeen
mally withdrawing from it; and having done that,
lief, Is well worthy of serious attention."
9th of June, defining the object of such Conven lonand
Influx: It la tlio effort to discover all truth relating to
After alluding briefly to tho places and times considers herself warranted in laying her hands
tion to be the advancementof the great truths of man's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare years ago; but this was not toe commencement
and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recog
Spiritualism, and the discussion of questions per nizes a continuous Dlvlnolnsplratlonln Mani It alma, through of spirit-manifestations, oiily an intermittent evi nt wliich public attention was first called to the on whatever members of the old Federation offer
a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of the laws dence of an ever-existentl Power, given as if it
investigation of the phenomena of Spiritualism, themselves as prize.
taining to Spiritualism proper. Mr. B. states and
principles which govern tho occult forces or tho universe;
Italy seeks to complete her national area by re
that os ‘Chairman of the Committee of Arrange of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the were intended to arrest the.materialistic mind and making mention of the amazing rapidity
world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to
with wliicli it has spread over the country, and covering Venetia,' which Is the head and front of
ments, authorized “to appoint sub-committees spiritual
the true religion as at ono with tho highest philosophy.—[Lon- and stimulate belief in the soul's destiny. For
the' past two centuries the human mind has been over Europe likewise, ranking among its practi the peninsula. We tender her our sympatlfleaon
and do all acts and things necessary to make such don Spiritual Maaaiine.
tauglit'to regard Science as opposed to Religion; cal believers the Queen of England, the Empress this side, because we realize the necessity; which
meeting a success," ho would preside over the
Tbe OrcatneHH of Goodness.
lienee: the deep-rooted skepticism which has been of France—herself a lady of positive mediumistic rules her. She simply improves her opportunity,
meeting until permanently organized.
although she never would have known that this
On motion of Dr. Gen. Haskell, a committee
The entire course of circumstances, as they sapping tlie tree of Faitli and perverting the fruits powers, such men as Bulwer and Bismark, and
was appointed by tho Cl,air. consisting of G. H. work to the development of human character, of Beason. On tlie one hand we have been in- men in our own country like Robert Dale Given, was to be that opportunity had’she not been .ap
MAftkoll, 8. T. Hnjly, nnd A. J. Story to nominate
shows that nothing Is or can bo greater in this doctrlnatod by the Churches and drilled by the Prof. Hare, Judge Edmonds, Prof. Mapes, Epes prized of it by the master—Napoleon—who has
officers for the Convention.
created it It is all a great game at politics, with
The Committee, after consultation, made.their life than that which is superlatively and steadily schools, until we hnve even grown to regard Sargent, SenatorTallmadge, and others—the writ
report, which was received nnd adopted, making good. Wo can rely on real goodness; what pass Formalism ns more than the vital or spiritual in er of tho article in question proceeds to give an war as a powerful instrument in carrying it on.
Warwick Martin, of Chicago, President; Vice es for greatness is, in comparison, as a fiery comet Religion; on tlio other hand, we have been almost extended sketch of its rise nnd progress in St. And when it comes to war, no one can prophesy
Presidents, G. W. Brown, of Rockford. 8. T. Holly,
ossified by tlio scientific Materialism which has in- Louis, a portion of which is of sufficient general where matters will come out. The cause of war
of Rockford; Secretaries, Mrs. H. F.M. Brown bf to tho sun. Goodness is meek and humble; and
for Italy—namely, the recovery of Venetia, which
noculated
society, finding ita way even into the interest to reproduce in the present place:
to
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Chicago, nnd Miss Elvira Wheelock, of Janes
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ville, Wis. Business Committee, Dr. George Has oughly these. Charity, according to Paul, is the
kell, David Shedd, nnd 8. H. Todd.
h
chief of all the virtues, because it includes the the Formalists on the pne hand, and the Material in the Virginia hotel, where a Miss Anderson, a 1815—hns been a standing one; and she may be
Business matters concluded, Warren Chase
ists on tlie other, crime has grown to hideous pro medium from Ohio, gave public stances. The said to have availed herself of her chances.
phenomena attracted considerable attention at
watt called to tlie stand and briefly addressed the whole list; but at the top and bottom tho Apostle
France is silent. Napoleon of course means to
congregation,congratulating them upon the pros- is careful to place humility. By this virtue he portions, whilst tlie great heart of Humanity has the time, and circles were formed nt private real- enter the lists when he thinks his time is (tally
heaved
with
sorrow
nud
remorse
at
its
own
follies
dences. Mrs. Britt, a resident of the city nt that
pectR of n gnnd titno Ho winhtul
ono nrefl- means tho habit of thinking and caring for others
time, now Mrs. Prof. Spence of New York, be come. But Russia has signified to him that the
ent to consider himself and herself introduced to rather than ourselves; ho means that self-insuffi and crimes.
■
,
each other, acting ns becomes us, in the most ciency which proves our faith in the good Father
Tho sects have tried their hand at the great coming a believer, nnd shortly after a medium. moment he violates neutrality, the Czar himself
This lady probably did more to spread the belief will no longer consider himself bound by its rule.
friendly spirit, each promoting tlio best nnd hap
piest feeling. By so doing a profitable nnd plena- who made and helps us; ho means a constant work of Reform.' Philanthropists have nobly en in tlie city than any other person, giving glances Tills is a menace, of course. Napoleon lias al
nnt time mny bo expected. Mr. Cbnse was post love, growing deeper and stronger every dny, dowed schools, and used all available beneficent at her o wn house and forming circles in other
live that a very large number of friends from the without the slightest spark of envying and cap means to lift tho crime-stained from tho mire of houses, aided by Miss Ivish, a noted medium, who ready declared himself the supporter of Italy,
spirit-life were already present, hoping to make tiousness, without anger, full of forgiveness, en degradation In which they aro wallowing. Yet came here in 1852 and remained about two years. Tills is a violation of neutrality, and Russia may be
A paper devoted to tlie spread of Spiritualism,
this a blessed gathering, long to bo remembered
tertaining nothing liko deceit, without a hope still the gigantid evils'oppressing mankind hold called “Lir/ht from the Spirit World,” was estab looked for to enter the field with Austria at any .
by us nnd by them.
firm root in the soil of society.
lished here in 1852, with Peter E. Bland as editor, time when the Emperor of the French makes a
The speaker urged us nil to cast aside preju however remote of advantage or reward,Spiritualism, toe world's Regenerator, speaks and Wm. H. Mantz as publisher, but owing to positive demonstration with arms. Thus there
dice an<l ill-will, and to scatter flowers instead of
Any man who shall resolve, and aspire with
thorns—to bring gems of love, hope nnd sym his resolution, to put himself spiritually into au to Humanity in thrilling tones of mercy, pro some disagreement between the enltor and pub would.be tbe Germanic Confederation on the one
lisher, toe paper only survived its birth about six
pathy that will make the soul glnd, and this meet
claiming ita pass-words, God, Redemption, Im months. Public lectures were established In the side, with Austria at its head, and supported by
ing ono of great benefit. He was hnppy to bo attitude of this character toward his fellow-men,
able to unite with so many friends in Musa Con and who shall lay out his life obediently to such mortality. It comes to us with power, but not same year, and were at first given in Concert, all the power of Russia—and Prussia, Italy and
vention—with so ninny kindred souls engaged. a resolve, will find himself rapidly growing in with pomp. It breaks down too walls of caste, Hall, and after at Wyman’s Hall, and wero con France on the other, waging such war as never
While engaged in his duties as a delegate to thnt a grace of whoso living power ho has no present and distinguishes tho man from his conditions. tinued without interruption frorta 1852 to 1861 before convulsed the continent of Europe. There
when they ceased for four years—the first lecturer is a ministerial crisis, as well as a financial one,
part of the Convention convened hero for a State
It preaches a universal God and Saviour, Heaven being
the Rev. Thomas L. Harris, of Auburn,
organization, the necessity of which lie, In com conception. As often as wo yield to conceit, wo
for
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—
New York, afterwards the founder of a colony ofI in England, too, and nobody can tell how soon
mon with many others, hnd long nnd deeply felt,
he was happy to say that he believed a very largo wo got in the way of ourselves—we stop the di lates Individuality, making personal Responsi Spiritualists in Western Virginia, and tlie last; that power may be drawn into the general conmajority of the Spiritualists of tho State wero vino current which is ever ready to flow through bility active. It aflrlglfta witli no horrible and lecturer, Mrs. Augusta A. Currier. After Mr.■ test.
.
now rendy to cooperate in a State Organization. us. And by conceit wo must bo taken to mean disgusting pictures of a perpetual hell for opinion; Harris in 1852, followed numerous lecturers, since1
The war is now fairly opened. It has begun by
distinguished in spiritual circles, the most notice
He was now ready to begin a good time, to last,
everything that is opposed to humility, to unself but, whilst It depicts myriads of evil spirits ten able as connected with their teachings and tlie, the overt act of Prussia, and of Italy likewise,
at- least to tho end of tbe Convention.
anting
toe
abodes
of
Hades,
it
likewise
assures
us
Impulse given to the belief by circumstancesi The position of Austria is most commendable, in
The meeting adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock r. w. ishness, to positive and downright goodness. It
Afternoon Session.—Meeting called to order by is the bane of our lives. It is tbe thorn in our that fiiyriadsof good spirits inhabit.the spheres of growing out of their visiting 8. J. Finney andI the light of strict justice, but the sympathies of all
Joel Tiffany. Mr. Finney made his advent here
the Vice-President.
Paradise. It describes the Infinite as Love, and in 1854, and shortly after a committee of believers,1 lovers of constitutional freedom are with Italy.
.
F- Jamieson was appointed the reporter of sides, the grit in our food, tho gravel-stone in our
gives
hope
to
the
penitent
sinner,
even
beyond
shoes. Leaving that out of the account, we get
consisting In part of Peter E. Bland, A. Milten- As for Bismarck’s ambition to make Prussia the
the Convention.
By order of tho Committee of Arrangements, nlong prosperously and well; giving up our time tlio tomb. It furtlier teaches that Religion nnd berger, H. Stagg nnd E. Livermore, challenged great power in Germany, crowding Austria into a
the opening address wns given by Bro, J. M. and thoughts to that, we fall away very speedily Science proceed from tliu same Source and may Dr. N. L. Rice, tlie eminent Presbyterian clergy rear place, there might be more admiration for it
Peebles. He said, those Spiritualists nnd friends from all high purposes and resolves, and hide tho be married; that God's goodness is manifested man, to a public discussion of the theory of Spirit if there was a principle of freedom, or liberality,
ualism, laying down some twelve propositions
of progress bad gathered from various points of
compass; tho farmer from his fields—tho mer very sun of life from our sight by thrusting our alike in toe macrocosm and microcosm; and,that which they proposed to establish, and about the or elevated nationality involved. But it is all
He Himself is ever present with His children who same number wliich they supposed he would ac selfishness and ambition to aggrandize a reigning
chant from bis desk—tbe mechanic from his shop hand before tho eyes.
—onr mothers and our sisters from tlieir homes, to
There is much greatness to be found among are the vast human family. Old Theology has cept as the teachings of revealed religion. Dr. house. The progress of the conflict will bo watch
counsel together relative to best means and meth strong nnd bad elements of character, we allow; held Influence, for good'aud evil, for centuries; Rice declined the debate in a lengthy letter, re ed from this hemisphere with keen intensity.,
viewing the propositions advanced by tlie Spirit
ods for disseminating tho Spiritual Philosophy,
and for tbe further purpose of perfecting a State but it is not their fruit nnd generation. Though but Failure is written on its brow, and, sooner or ualists, and wliicli in return elicited a reply from
Financial Rascality.
Organization. It. wns nn Important occasion, nnd wo may accept tbe theory thnt out of evil itself later, it must give place to the progressive faith the committee, fully as logical and searching as
he trusted tliey had come with warm hearts, clear proceeds actual good, that does not by any means of Spiritualism. It is high time some revolution the Doctor’s letter, and both documents being
The
Leavenworth
correspondent of the Chicago
published in pamphlet form and generally circu
heads, and exalted purposes.
ary Power swept from off the earth tlie rubbish lated,
added many believers to the ranks of Spirit Tribune says an extensive haul of counterfeiters
This was a remnrkahle ngo, abounding in revo require of us to practice evil iu order to become
lutions and evolutions—the arts nnd sciences good; our best course is straight along in the right of sect and caste, that toe uuitive character of ualism. In 1856, Mr. Tiffany commenced his was lately made in Kansas, where the rogues
were marching forward in rapid strides, nnd free lino of conscience and duty, leaving fruits and re mankind might be appreciated. It is the mission course of lectures, and in tlie same year another have palmed of large amounts of their bogus cur
dom was tbe great Inspirational theme of tlio hour sults to higher powers. Let us first seek out of Spiritualism to' perform tills needed work. The challenge was sent to Dr. Rice to meet him in rency upon the poor Indians, by the purchase of
and the era—accordingly it was well adapted to whitt is lovely nnd true, what is approved of men world is not to be redeemed without some moral public debate. This challenge was declined, and
led to a lengthy controversy between Dr. Rice their annuities and payment in counterfeit green
the proclamation nnd acceptance of thnt newlyconceived truth. Spiritualism. Thero aro no ab nnd of truly good report, what is wise and just, earthquake-upheavals; but peace succeeds war; nnd Peter E. Bland, through tho columns of the backs. Tbo arrests disclose one of the most dar
Republican, at toe conclusion of which the popu ing nnd extensive organizations in the country,
solutely now truths—nil truth is old ns eternity. nnd holy in itself, and the results will take careI this is tlie changeless order of Nature.
Even spirit-communion is ns ancient ns all tho of themselves. This is downright goodness. If it;
Spiritualism is not only a destroyer of tlie false, lar verdict was given ngainst the Reverend Doc reaching from the St. Lawrence to the Rocky
historic nges. In proof of tlds, ho referred to Zo bo not, or if it may not consistently become great. but a grand restorer of the ancient'Truth. It is tor, and many new accessions wero gained to
Spiritualism. From this time on to 1861, the be Mountains, Michigan, Ohio aud Illinois being the
roaster, Pythagoras. Pinto, Cicero, Socrates, Jesus,
Ilillell, Philo Jndn'tis, the Apostles. Constantino, ness in the end, at least nothing better can be got; because Spiritualism receives its mission from lief rapidly increased, and when the public lec principal depots. Tho amount of spurious and
tta<l works fnr Humanity, that we gratefully tures ceased nt the coininenceinent, of the war, counterfeit currency in circnlation, is upward of
Swedenborg, Wesley, nnd others following'TJio from the latter, and its separate pursuit will not,
chain, link after link, down to tlio present. (Now be woith the *«..blo. xnere is n good deal of cheat, accept ita teaching and devote ourself to ita ser rue Opi.uuniuto uioi.ueu foiij-ic,ooo believers tn a million of dollars tn bills of large denomina
in tlds land of freedom, Spiritnnll»ni hnd become in theA'ery word Greatness; it so dazzles tlie sight vice. Wherever a human soul exists, no matter St. Louis, among whom were men of all profes
sions and of eminent learning and social stand tions, while of postal currency there Is upward of
a mighty power—millions had Hocked to ita stand
ard. Its name was honorable among the think ns to make it difficult nt times, especially for the। whether it be incased in a black or white skin, ing, and its circles were held alike in the wealthy a quarter of a million floating through the vari
ers of America, tho crowned of Europe, and the inexperienced, to tell the difference between the, there* Spiritualism is ready to bestow ita bless- man’s mansion and tlie poor man's hovel, though ous States in such small quantities that they are
probably tlien as now, tlie majority of believers
mystics of tlie Orient. And now cui bono—what real and tbe false, what is worthy aud whnt is lugs.
scarcely discernible. The Southern States (tarn
the good—what its aims and purposes—what is it base.
God knows the world needs such a Regenerator were to be found in the middle classes."
ish the principal field of operations, as tho scar
—and what is its future to be? Tito very term im
There
wns
a
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toe
war,
but
since
then
Timo tries qualities best. "Wo cannot at any ns Spiritualism I for, with all the world’s resources
plies tlm objects and principles it seeks to accom
matters have taken a new and vigorous start city of money there leads the people to take any
,
of
preaching
and
books,
it
is
yet
more
than
half
time
say
that
this
and
that
trait
in
a
man
is
just
plish. Spiritualism—spirit,meaning God—spiritu
thing that resembles the national currency. The
al, Imply Ing spiritual ntindednessaml purity of life; tho most desirable that might be reached out for., submerged in a sea of sin. To the honest soul again. Lecturers have increased, and converts amount seized In Kansas was over SOT,000 in
and the ism, referring to the fact of tlie Intercom Wo must wait and see how it works and wears in Spiritualism adds strength; to the liar, the spend abounded. A "Society of Spiritualists” was
reunion between tlie two worlds. The incarnate
shortly afterwards organized, whose ofiicers are greenbacks and 85,000 in fractional currency. The
life-principle of tlm universe, termed God, inter the character, and wbat its influence is on sur. thrift, the hypocrite, it says: ‘Your sins will sure- duly named, the President being Mr. J. H. Blood. seizure of plate, material and tools, which were
i
ly
find
you
out;
’
and
in
the
same
breath
adds:
permeated nnd was interfused through nil things, rounding individuals and circumstances. It is
secreted in feather beds, between mattresses,
and was the life, tlio soul of nil entities in exist requisite, in making up judgments that are to। * There is Heaven for all through the gates of Re- Under this society’s auspices Mrs. Currier's series worn as armor and buried in cellars, proves .that
of
lectures
was
resumed.
Lectures
are
given
ence. It might well be termed father nnd moth last, that we should allow room for the natural pentence.’
■
there must have been a large business transacted.
.
er —positive ami negative; the embodiment of
,
Blessed,soul-sanctifying Spiritualism! may we twice each Sunday, in the hall of the Mercantile Tills discovery was made on the Pottawatomie
Infinite hive, icinlom, power. Tlds admitted, Inspi faculties to have full play and action, and that
Library,
hundreds
being
frequently
obliged
to
go
ration is eternal, universal, ami overflowing and time bo given them for their full maturity. Aud more than over feel ita holy influence.”
away for lack of room. Twenty circles or more Indian Reservation. The poor Indian is again
filling tlm souls of humanity. It was just as fresh guided by such a standard as this, we find, on a.
What the world most needs are the great facts
tbe injured party. Further comment is unneces
now as in Time’s earliest morning, overtopping wide and careful observation of cases, that the। in connection witli Spiritualism. We tell man are regularly held at private houses. Tho believ
.
all worlds, oversweeping all epochs, and jutting
ers in the city now number fully twenty thous sary.
out in golden glimmerings from tlie souls'of tlie really good character, which of course Includes all kind that the dead live /—that they are in rapport and, while some three hundred mediums and
The Impending Epoch.
more gifted in tlm past nnd tlm present. He de tho intellectual force and fullness necessary to• with those tliey love, the same as when living in
lighted to dwell upon tlie wortli of man, the dig give it activity, is tho only one which wears and the form. Wo know wliat we aver. All who will teachers are industriously engaged in spreading
This Is the title of a new paper just started in
nity of manhood, nnd tlio mighty possibilities of lasts. All the rest, however brilliant and attract• seek, in a spirit of truth, can bo (ully satisfied of the truth. Similar societies have also been formed Augusta, Georgia. It is a monthly journal, "de
human nature. Out of tlie divine Fatherhood
at Springfield, Hannibal, and other parts of the
grows tlie universe! brotherhood of man—and ive they may bo for a season, nre iu comparison direct spirit-communion. Is not this a blessed State. Monthly changes are made in the St. voted to the interests of humanity in an enlarged
fading
and
infused
with
tbe
principles
of
decay.
knowledge?
Oh,
mortals,
why
will
ye
tarry
by
and liberal sense.” The editor, iu his salutatory,
were this brotherhood actualized—wore tliese so
cial centres for tlie unfolding of tlie whole man— And it cannot bo impressed too deeply on the। the way? “ Ask, and it shall be given”; “seek, Louis lecturers. A Children's Progressive Lyce soys:
were tlio principles of tlie Spiritual Pliilosophy young miuds of the age, tliat if they would drop1 and ye shall dud.” Myriads of disembodied spirits um has also been formed, which is attended by
" This little candidate for public favor steps into
incorporated into every-day life, tlds eartli would
two hundred children every Sunday afternoon.
Earth’s arena llthely, nnd with a smile of satisfac
Boon bloom a very Eden. He loved Spiritualism ambition, so stylJd, and wed themselves heart, are anxiously knocking for entrance at the hearts
A sketch of wbat the writer conceives to be the tion, because of tho purity and lofty purposes of
for its demonstrations of immortnllty; but the and soul to aspiration, they would work arevolu-■ of tlieir dear ones yet upon tlie earth. Tliey have
intention. No sordid selfishness guides its no
facts nre secondary to tlie eternnl principles under tion in society of which to-day we enjoy but thei glad tidings to bring of tho life beyond tho grave. distinctive points of toe Spiritualistic faith, as its
compared and contrasted with that of the denom ble utterances.. Its ends,the good of,universal
lying them. Both the phenonienn nnd pliilosophy most vague and faint promises.
humanity,
pointing with index fingers of Faith,
But
those
in
mortal,
who
are
enshrouded
in
the
were necessary; those grounded upon tlie latter
sombre garb' of Theology, listen not to tlieir ap inations, is given in the same article, which prop Hope and Charity to a City set upon an Hill,
wero tlio most stable in purpose and reliable as
erly closes it for tho reader. *Wle must confess wherein dwelleth Peace Supreme!”
'
’
Our Message Department.
peals, nud these dear ones over the river retire in
workers. He felt tlmt the time lind come for
our sincere gratification at finding Spiritualism
Just such a paper is needed at the South/ "Peace
greater unitary action among Spiritualists. Or
;
sadness
to
await
a
more
opportune
moment
to
A very intelligent correspondent writes us that
so prosperous in a growing city like St. Louis, supreme” and brotherly love is wh at is most need
ganization was voiced to conscious souls from all
। enable them to hold communion. They are soli
Nature—system is indispensable to tlie accom “ there has not been that attention paid to tho
and cannot but offer to our many friends there ed now in every section of our vast country Let
plishment of any great end, other in the mental verifications of tho spirit-messages wliich their. citous tliat you know of the life to which you are the cordial expression of our sympathy in the all unite, then, under the broad banner of the Hator moral realm. Hence thero sliould be local or importance demands. Message after message is। rapidly tending; aud they would not have you,
ganizations in every part of tlio country, and also published, purporting to come from persons who, through ignorance, go unprepared. Come to the good work which they are carrying on. Were a monial Philosophy; and the nation will blossom
similar exposition to be made respecting tho as a rose, and send out its'fragranco—Its spiritual
State organizations in all tlie States. Organisa, fountain of living waters and sip your fill. None
greater part of our newer cities and towns, it aroma—to bless all mankind.
l 5*'speaking,excellentrim/friy, attractive onco lived in Boston and vicinity, and that is the
halls, or free-church edifices, witli Progressive Ly last wo hear of them. No effort Seems to have। will go away thirsty. Thero is amply enough would bo found that Spiritualists are growing,as
ceums for our children, nre indispensable to our been made to ascertain whether such persons ever. for all. Spiritualism Is too “bread of life.” Feed
, Currency and the Constlfntlon.
future prosperity. Lecturers must take high lived thero or not, or whether the circumstances) no longer, then, on tho dry husks of Old Theology. a class much faster than any or all of the denom
inations which affect to condemn them. The har
grounds, foster intellectual culture, and mediums
Thelntem'at Revenue Herald, published in New
related
are
true
or
false."
1
must practice tlio Spiritualism they profess—an
vest is abundant, and as yet the laborers are none ‘York, prints in its issue of May 26th' an article
Moro Evidence.
gels aro an<iels, because tliey aro pure nnd good—
Wo would inform our correspondent that we
too many. There is a vast amount of work to be from the pon of our friend, Horace Dresser, LL.D.,
true workers only can wear the laurel aud tbe have tested a large number of messages from
Dr. Newton's labors in behalf of diseased hu done.
favorably known as the compiler of a very useful
wo”“*...................................
manity still continue to produce as practical re
After the closo of Mr. Pcelilo’s lecture, tlio Con spiritH who, when in the form, resided in Boston,
edition of the tax'law, and 'a writer of merit, as
and
have
found
them
in
the
main
correct.
But
sults
as
ever.
Scarcely
a
day
elapses
that
wo
do
The World’s Crisis.
/
vention proceeded to the organization of a State
many of our readers can testify/ Speaking of the
Convention.
the friends of these spirits would not, in a great not learn of cures performed by this wonderful
This Second Advent sheet, edited by Rev, Elder
At 6 o'clock P. m. tho meeting adjourned to moot minority of cases, allow us to refer to them pub healer wliich surpass anything of the kind in
article; the editor says:
*'
. , , ,
Grant, is continually filled with low slang against
*t 8 o'clock p. m.
licly os authority. Somo were prejudiced against modern times. Tlie last case is tliat of a gentle Spiritualism. Its attacks are generally,so.puerile ' “ His views on the subject are forcibly express
ed, and, as a constitutional argument, his article
H. F. M. Brown, Scc'y.
Spiritualism and accused us of manufacturing tho man who camo all the way from Kansas to New that wo seldom notice them in these columns. is entitled to consideration as presenting the hard
[ To be continued,]
messages—those containing evidence that the York for medical treatment at the bands of Dr. But our talented neighbor, the Investigator, money side of the question iu a favorable lu?1'1'
friends could not gainsay—when the fact was, Newton, On his return, via Boston, filled with (a liberal and independent sheet;) does sometimes Whatever may be* the.proper construction qf,
Entered the Lecturing Field.
Constitution, the lessons of the’ past .five years
that wo had no knowledge whatever of a single deep gratitude in consequence of his sudden res
It gives us great pleasure to announce that our statement made, previous to tho delivery of tho toration to health, he called at this office for the condescend to show up, the miserable fanatic of have taught the blessing of a well-sebtired payer
currency.
,Colossal fortunea toppled and crashed
the Crisis with a keen pen.. Here is a specimen:
highly esteemed correspondent, George Stearns, messages through the lips of |ho medium.,
purposo of making the facte piiblicly knowfi. The
in the financial storm, that* unheralded, burst re
“
The
World
’s
Crisis,
”
a
Second
Advent
paper,
Esq.—as will be seen by the subjoined note—lias
" But,” says tbo skeptic, ** the small number ver gentleman's name is H. H. Sawyer, and ho re is fanatically furious and eveii frantic In denounc cently upon the English commercial world, Amerr
■ignlfied.his rcadlnesif to enter the lecturing fluid. ified might have boon cases known to the medi sides in Wyandott, Kansas. He informed us tliat ing the supposed monstrosities'Of Spiritualism. ica is unscathed by it How? Bythetasoofa seHets a gentleman of culture, and cannot fall to um, or reported tq.hir by interested parties.” Wo he had been sick two years, never without pain, in But what, pray, is the Bov. Elder of the " Crisis? curedpaperourrenoy.’’ ’ • '°
b« of great service to our cause. Wo bid him positively know to the contrary. Mrs. Conant's consequence of having received internal injuries; doing, and what has he been' doing for the last
twenty odd years? Preaching'ana .publishing
:. WIlH»m«bu»g(M.Y/) 'Meethripis' ■',
welcome, and trust tlio friends who may bo in character is above reproach.. She would disdain
tliat lie hnd exhausted the medical skill of. the that Jesus is to come immediately, right away,
Mrs/Emmtt Jay Bnllehe has been epe^tclpg for
need of speakers, will bo prompt in securing liis to bo a party to any such transaction.* It is too West in vain; had taken a large amount of medi this afternoon, to burn Uta the'World, in order that
valuable services.
late In tlie day for Churchlanfty (not Christiani cine, but without producing the desired result; ho may save a set of poor demented lunatics, who the Spiritualists ofWilHamhburg for sojho t|mt
Dbab.Banner—Please announce my readi ty,) to assort that -spirit-communion Is a myth, as and that, finally, ho came to the conclusion to have got the foolish; whiui Into’tbeir heads— past' with good Success. Thorp is to be h recess
which don’t seem Capable of hbldlhg anything of the lectures during tHb warm soaidn, but the
ness, now and henceforth, to serve tlie cause of
Humanity and tlio Angel-World in tlio capacity thero aro too many Spiritualists in America at visit Dr. Newton, Tho result may be briefly told. elser-that they are the ‘especial favorites of Heav ObnferincS,'8uriday forenoons,' wilt be continubd
of a normal epcakor on siicli subjects of human in this tlmo—men and women Of tho highest respec Ho saw Dr. N. twice, at his establishment, No. 0 en, and everybody else Is to sizzle in a thunder
,,,
terest as are now uppermost in progressive minds. tability—who attest to its truthfulness.
St. Mark’s place, Now York,-r«matning only a few ing great fire until theft is not es much left of till th eind of July.‘
them as you oanbut lu your eye. And the teach
It Is isoped tliat Spiritualist and Reformatory So
minutes
each
time.
After
tho
Doctor
had
laid
er of such miserable, wretched; prazy twaddle, hab
cieties who appreciate the design of this notice,
W Neither Spiritualists nor Spiritualism are hands upon , the patient, at, the second visit, ho the Impudence and the' Arrogance' to ohatce find
will address, without delay,
responsible for the acts of irresponsible'people, said, “ Now return to your hotne, curodl • Yon art rebuke 'others fdr their supposed htunbtigsT' HOw ’ t^e briniseverai intere'sijiig rpports />f| pjpc®ed»
Kxetdr Mills, We.
George Stearns.
who pretend to be Spiritualists for, the Hole Object a well man." "I am well I” he sAld, emphatical applicable to thik-Bwotra Advent Elder aft thole
■ A. yonag msa in Philadelphia, who was bitten of pecuniary gain. There are many inch inter ly, as he left us, impressing deqfiljf thbsh present senaiblei words) of JeAue^Finit east; the,beam
of ithine own> eye1, And then'shill; thon'bae BfoWii foVthejeppFtfllf ^efec^Pril
by acat three weeks ago; died on Monday with k lopers abroad. Beware of them, whether they with the importance of the jmlssfo^i ot br. J, B., out
clearly to/
- - -•
toil, 0. Boni for^p GranvlUpWort.
malignant form hydrophobia.
'
' reside in New York or ehfojfyr®,
" / Newton, tho healer. . । :
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Flenie from Charlestown.
Tho First Society of Spiritualists In Charles
town are to have another grand picnic nt Green
Mountain Grove, Medford on Tuesday, July 17.
Good speaking, music, dancing, &c., will fill up
tho hours pleasantly. A general Invitation is ex
tended to all Spiritualist friends—and especially
speakers—to unite with them. Cars leave this
city, from the Boston and Maine Depot, at 9j a. m.,
and 12] M., stopping at Charlestown and Somer
ville. Tickets for tlio excursion: adults, GO cents,
children, 25. A. H. Richardson, N. G. Warren
and P. Stone are tlie committee of arrangements.

8CR0FUU, SCROFULOUS SURE

, We keep for'sale the Little Bouquet, a I
DES, AND COSSDIIPTIOU
la Labor a Cane ?
children’s paper, published monthly in Chicago,
In last week’s paper (No. 14,) on page two, there
111!, by the Rellgio-Pldlosophlcal Publishing Asso
is nn article by George A. Sliufehlt, headed “ Bible
CURED BY
ciation.' See advertisement in another column,
Truths; Is labor a onrse'?1’ He represents the Bi
KF* Our friends in Maine will notice, by refer ble to teach thnt labor is a curse seut upon man
MM. SPENCE'S
sin; which Is incorrect. In tlie flrat chapter of
ring to the lecturer’s column in the Banner, that /or
1
Genesis God told man to multiply nnd replenish
Mfs. Clara A. Field, of Newport, Me., has resum the earth, and subdue it. That wns before man’s
ed her labors in the lecturing. field. • Heretofore fall. One of God’s commandments, given on
sjie has done much good work in that capacity, Mount Sinai, reads," Six days shalt thou labor,"
and we are glad to hear that' she is; again to re &C., &c. Jesus Christ says, •' My father worketh
hitherto, and I work;" and Paul labored with hls
sume it.
t ;
own hands, &o., &c. .
If your correspondent will read Swedenborg's
Scrofhiln nnd Consumption nro Justly
HF" The attention of our Eastern friends is
Married.
Arcana Crelestia,” perhaps ho will get some
called to the advertisement of Dr. G. W. Keith, light which may be profltable to him. 1 am a me In Lyman, Me.. April nd. by Rev. William R. Jones, M. E., considered ns the moHt unuuitingenble of fill dGt*
tlie innuia InfliiLeaudcr G. Buucll to Illas Lydia W. Donnell, both of ensoM) yet they .yield nn readily
who has taken rooms at the Nichols House, Ban dium; toy wife Is also a medium. Onr spirit Mr,
Spence’s Positive mid Mcg»Bsco, Me.
gor, Me. He heals by the laying on of hands, friends think much of Swedenborg nnd his teach
tlve Powders, ns simple cases of Rheuma
and regard the Christian’s Bible ver* high
tism, Dinrrlien. Fever, Ryspcpsln, Menand we have reliable authority for stating that ings,
BnxineM Matters.
ly. All we ask is a fair chance; criticise as much
rnlgln, Aslhmn,&c. AsaremedvforBcroftihe possesses much power In this method of cure.
as you please, but don't misstate. Wa have
la in its mildest types, ns well ns in the worst
London Spiritual Magazine.—We have a
charity for all; we believe God loves thesinner
Anonymous writers had better save the paper as well as the saint, nnd tho dnrk spirit as well as few copies of this monthly for March, April and nnd most aggravated forms of Inherited
Ncrortila, tire Positive nnd Negative Powders
they write upon. "A penny saved is a penny the celestial angel; but we do not believe the sin June, for sale at this ofllce. Price thirty cents.
surpass all others, Tho evidence now In my pos
earned.” We usually consign such manuscripts ner is as happy as the saint, or tho dark tplrlt as
session, upon this point, is overwhelming, I
J
ames
V.
M
ansfield
,
T
est
M
edium
,
answers
happy
as
the
angel
of
light.
Jesus
snys,
‘
My
re

therefore declare with confidence, tlint tlm day Is
to the waste basket;,
ward Is with me." I will close hy asking one seated letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. near nt.linnd when nny one who persists In treat
About this tlnie (July 9,) the Great Eastern is question: “To be a modern Spiritualist trust ono Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps.
ing Scroftiin, or Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Acthma, Rheumatism, Fever, or nny other disease
probably on her way across the Atlantic, paying absolutely throw away the Bible?" I have henrd
Multitudes of people require an alterative, to with tlio present system of drugging, or upon eny
your controlling spirit say, through Mrs. Conant,
out the telegraph cable which Is to connect the mnny times,"Throw away nothing!" “Prove restore tbo healthy action of their systems and other system thnn thnt of the only true and seivncorrect the derangements that creep into It. Snr- title system of Positive nnd Negntivo, will be
Old World with the New.
all things; hold fast that which Is good."
saparillas were used and valued, until several Justly looked upon cither ns hopelessly ignorant,
I am, respectfully yours, Albert Colby.
The “ Glorious Fourth " passed off—or the pro
Impositions were palmed off upon tho public un or crhninnlly obstinate. Tlie day is near nt hand
Andover, Maine, June 27, I860.
der this name. Aveu'a Sausai’akii.la is no when tho world will know nnd npprecinto the
ceedings did—in the usual patriotic manner in
Spiritual Awakening in Janesville. imposition.
Positive nnd Negntivo Powders just ns I do. I
this city, with orations, regattas, fireworks, tlreatask no more. I ask no exaggeration of their merits;
Believing you would be pleased to lenrn of the
rical amusements, Jollifications of all kinds and
Special Notices.
nnd lienee I mnko no exnggerntion of tlieir claims.
spiritual awakening in tho city «f Junesharmony everywhere. " Uncle Bam " is all right great
I simply report Facts—Facts—Facts—Over
ville, Wis., I take the present opportunity of in
for another year at least'
forming you. Dr, H, P. Fairfield has been our Th!* Paper I* mailed toBssbserlberanndsoIdby whelming Facts, liko the following:
lecturer through the month of June, and has
Salem, M. II, Feb. 19,1866.
Mrs. H. B. Gillette is an excellent healing and awakened an interest exceeding tiie expectations Periodical Dealer* ever, Monday Morning, *ix
Prof. Spence—Dear Sir: I wrote you como ■
day* In advance of date.
developing medium. Her rooms are at 59 Dover of the most sanguine, Truly, our brother is do
time inst full for a box of your PoMlive Pow
ing a noble work. The eight lectures he deliv
street, Boston.
.
J. BURNS, PROGRESS!VeTTb’rARY. 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
ders, nnd, nt-the time, I mentioned the case of
ered here, were conceded to be as earnest, beau
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.
my daughter having tlio Scrufkila in one Of
The curability of inherited scrofula cun no long tiful and logical, as any we have ever listened KEEPS FOR SALE TIIE BANNER OF LIGHT AND her cycN, tlint. lind troubled her very much
er be doubted. Head, in another column, tire to. The largest hall in the city was well filled,
ever since she teas an infant. Sire is now fifteen
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
years old. Before sire hnd taken ono box of tlio
well-authenticated reports of five cases, (s'ome of the audience Increasing each succeeding Sunday.
The public would not tiro of ministrations so rich
Positive Powders tlio inflnmtnntlon lind al
them very aggravated,) cured by Mrs. Spence’s aud satisfactory ns have been poured upon us
TO LET,
most disappeared, nnd tho pnin in her eyo and
A LARGE FRONT ROOM In " farter Bulhllnir." No. 158
Positive and Negative Powders.
from the world of spirits, through the divine pow Wolilnston *treet, Bouton. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
head had wholly left her. It hnd got to be so bad
ers within nnd controlling the lecturer, and if
tlint she fenred slio would have to give up lier
•
A Sell.—Newman Weeks, Esq., informs us Orthodoxy has not been trembling lest its foun
studies and leave her school. She is note to all ap
MRS. SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGA
that the pious Orthodox people of Rutland, Ver dation pillars bo uprooted, Unltarlanlsm certainly
pearances cured, and toe are satiefied that the Pohllias, lest its laurels bo transferred. We hope to TIVE POWDERS, Tor Mio at tho BANNER OF LIGHT tivc Powders hare done it.
'
Terrible Conflagration.
. mont, recently paid tire notorious Von Vleck secure
OFFICE, Bolton, Man.
Juno 16.
Dr.
Fairfield's
services
soon,
again,
and
Respectfully yours, Henry T. Kimball.
some six hundred dollars, for “imitating the
feel to recommend him to all spirituni societies,
Portland, Maine, was nearly swept over by fire
Osseo, Hennepin Co., Minn , Nov. 20,1865.
tricks ” of another notorious character, “ H, Mel ns one of the best teachers of tho principles of the
LITCHFIELD'S
on the Fourth of July. The Are broke out south
Prof. Payton Spence— Dear Sir: The child
ville Fay 1" They were terribly sold by a second- Spiritual Philosophy in the field. Angels guide DIPTHERU VANQUISHER.
with
Scrofulous Sore Fyes, nbout whom I
of Brown's Sugar Refinery, near the foot of High
rate humbugger. It is enough to say that Von aud bless him, aud all who strive to be Just and
(Uttd with Utchjtftd'i External Application.)
wrote in my inst letter, is tlie daughter of Henry
street, in tlie South end of the city, and passed
true.
Fraternally, Elvira Wheelock.
,
WABRANTKD TO CUBK
Vleck graduated at Barnum’s Museum I
■
E. Leppbr nnd Eintnn Lepper, who cnnie to tills
Janesville, Wis., June 26,1866.
along Fore street to the North end, as far as North
DIPTHERIA AND ALL THROAT TROUBLES.
plnco from Leavenworth, nnnsns, some two years
A Joke.—Our neighbor of tire Patriot was ser
street on Mnujoy, destroying everything In Its
.
Isllchfleld’B External Application,
ago. The child wns nflllcted with the sore eyes
Erratum.,
enaded
the
other
night,
and
devotes
a
leader
in
Warranted
to
cure
RHEUMATIC
AND
SCIA
’
IIU
LAME*
when they enmo to this place, nnd, from her pa
track so completely that the lines of the streets
hls yesterday’s paper to tbe event He says:
In my notice of the Davenport stances in Lan NEa8,and all LAMENESS, where (hereiiufatturf.
rents' account, lind been for monthn previous, nnd
cnn hardly be traced, nnd a space one end one-half
“ We thank our friends for the compliment, sup caster, Ohio, in the Banner ot June 30. last word
Price of each of tho above....... *1,00 per Bottle.
mucli of tlie timo so bad tliat she could not bear
miles long by a quarter of a mile wide appears posing tliat it was but a means of expressing tlieir of second paragraph, for mediums, please read G. A. LITCHFIELD <b CO., Proprietor*, Winchendon, Mass. tho light, but hnd to lie shut, up in u dnrk ronin.
like a forest of cliimnies with fragments of walls approval of our humble efforts In exposing the medium, for there was no living mortal in the
Gao. C. Goodwin <tCo.,M. 8. Burr & Co., Button;
Kre they had given her two bores of uour Powder*,
her eyes, to all appearances, were well, and have re
attached to them. Thousands of the inhabitants horrible wickedness of modern Spiritism now de room, when Mrs. Colie was lifted upon the table, John F. IIbnhy A Co., Watcrbiny, Vt*, General Agents.
fiant and rampant in our midflt.”
but
herself,
Dr.
Deiuster
having
withdrawn
with
py* Sold6/Medicine Dealer* generally.
6m—June 2.
mained so to the present time.
Yours truly,
are left houseless. Astrong wind prevailed at
Now the fun of it Is, the band, after serenading the company.
H. Scott.
Robert Thomas.
the time, and the tenants could do little else than the Patriot chief, immediately thereafter honored
t^MAKE
YOUR
OWN
SOAP
WITH
P.
T.
Lancaster, 0.
Cloverdale, Sonoma Co., Cal., May 27,1866.
BABBITT’S PUKE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY
Benjamin Todd, the Spiritual preacher, with a
flee before the flames.
Prof. Spence—Dear Sir: I have taken special
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double tho strength of common
similar
compliment.
Our
neighbor
should
keep*
The splendid City and County building on Con
pains to see all tny patients who hnve been tak
Matters in Providence.
Potash, and superior to any other laponlflor or ley In market.
cool, and not draw such extraordinary inferences.
tlie Positive and Negative Powders
gress street, in the centre and westerly part of the —San Jose (Cal.) Mercury,
Our regular Sunday lectures have Just closed, Put up In cans of ono pound, two pounds, three pounds, six ing
for tlieir different complaints, and they nil, with
city, was considered safe, and it was piled full of
and twelve pounds, with full directions In English
to be resumed by Chas. A. Hayden, after the pounds,
one. accord. Join in sending you tlieir nnuiesnud
and German, for making Bard and Soft Soap. One pound will
The Cincinnati Society of Spiritualists, witli
furniture liy the neighboring residents, apd then
Convention in August. In the interval, our hall make fifteen gallons of Soft 8oap. No lime Is required. Con tlieir heartfelt thanks for their great deliverance
their Children's Lyceum, held their first picnic of
swept away with all ita contents,
from disease.
will be opened for Sunday Conference and occa sumers will find this the cheapest Potash In market.
Tlio first, Is a young Indy, Jenny Boyce, 17 yearn
Half the city Is destroyed, and that half in the season on the 26th June, in a grove about sional lectures, Our congregations were never
B. T. BABBITT,
cludes nearly all the business portion, except the twenty-four miles down the Ohio river, on the larger, or more interest manifested than at tho 61,65,66,67.68,69,70,72 and 74 Washington street, New York. old, daughter of Wm. Boyce. Hers was a ease of
Inlierltc<l Scrofula, pronounced incurable by
Kentucky shore. They had a fine time, and all present time.
Oct. 14.—lv
heavy business houses on Commercial street
every doctor who had been called to see her. It lind
It swept down on the northerly side of Fore returned safely, well satisfied with'the excursion,
MRS. CURRIER.
so affected lier eyes Hint for three years previous
to taking tlio Powders, nlio was blind, so
street to India on the east While pit the west It so says the Commercial.
The interest was well sustained through Juno
mucli so tlmt slio could not toil n man from a wo
move^ along diagonally across Middle street and
Salisbury Beach.—This popular resort and by tho lectures of this gifted lady. Many of her
Onr term* are, for ench line In Agate type,
across the house. She 1ms taken in nll fif
down to Cumberland, taking thq^fth House, but watering place is no w open for the season, as we discourses hnve tho cast and' polish of studied twenty cent* For the flr*t, nnd iHteeu cent* per man
teen boxes of the Positive Powdcrw, and now
sparing the First Parish ChurrfC' From Chestnut learn from our good-natured, corpulent friend oratory, and unseen intelligences frequently line for every anbiequent insertion. Payment considers herself entirely cured. She can see as well
to North street it made
Wn, sweep, on the of the Express, Bro. Morgan, who is always aufalt evince their appreciation by loud and distinct Invariably in advance.
and as far as anybody. She is now going to school
anil studying witli ease. Her health in full has re
Letter Postage required on tool* sent ly mail to the following
southerly side of Cumberlana street to Congress In these matters. Col. Kimball, proprietor of the raps upon tho platform, heard In all parts of tho
turned. Her father nnd mother feel so much re
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.
•
street, and everything else to Fore street as far east Atlantic House, has just completed au addition ball
joiced nt the great work thnt tlio Powders hnvo
THE
NATIONAL
CONVENTION,
as India street All the banks qre gone, all the of some fifty rooms to the house, and enlarged tlie
done, that tliey say they shall not cease in giving
HEALING THE NICK HY TIIE LAY1KG
their conttnneit thnnlcs for KUeli o Krone work,
Which is to assemble in this city in August, is
_ _ ___ ON OP. HANDS. _.............
newspapers, all hut three of the printing-offices, spacious dining room tb more than double its
R. G. W. KEITH, Practical Magnetic Pliyilclaii, would
Tire next case is tliat of Mrs. Mnry Ann Boyce,
all the Jewelers, all the wholesale dry goods former size. The table is furnished with all tbe regarded as a period of groat interest to Spirit
reipcctFuliy announce to tlio cltlzi in of Danroii.Mk,
and vicinity, tliat lio lias taken rooms at the .Nichols Horen.the mother of tlio young lady Just mentioned.
stores, several churches, the telegraph offices, choice delicacies of tlie season, and the polite ualists; and the hope is expressed that it may be 1’lckcrlug
Hers, also, was Inherited Scrofula of forty
Square, where ho purposes remaining for several
The suflcrlns poor, who aro really unahle to nay,
years’ standing. For tho last fifteen years she
nearly all the stationers, and the majority of near clerks, Messrs. Heseitine and McCarty, are always harmonial within itself, and devoted to the pro weeks.
treated cheerfully, “without money and without price," on
had,
a continual discharge outof her, ears, and
mulgation
of
our
heavenly
philosophy
among
ly all the business places.
WednuaHay of each week. Fast experience proves that Pit.
ready to attend to the wants of all. The Beach is
men. At a mooting of the Corporation Trustees, K. has been not only remarkably auece.ernl |,i treating dis each side of her neck. Under her ears tire skin
—v
■
eases
of
mind
and
body,
but
also
in
Impart
lug
nn
Influence
to
tbe best on the coast, beluga drive of some twelve
the Executive Commtltee, with tho addition of Ids patients, which facilitates tile unlblilmeut of latent me. wns all eaten off. By spells It would break out
New Books In l-jess.
over her person, and disable her from attending
miles on hard sand. The boating facilities are
_______ ’—July 14.
Miss Phebe.O. Hull, were appointed to act as tho dlumlstlc powers.
to her family for weeks at a timo. She had de
In Renan’s new book, The Apostles, Just publish unsurpassed at any Beach in New England. A
local committee of reception and arrangement
spaired of ever being cured, as all the doctors had told
~
WINCHESTER
’
S
ed in Paris, thero is said to be some of the most plank road has beep built twenty feet in width
her she was incurable. She has now been tak
DELEGATES FROM PROVIDENCE.
magnificent word-painting of sacred places aud over the sand, which makes the access to tlie
ing tlio Positive Powders only nbout three
The Society have elected the following friends,
months, and yot her improvement is so great that
.
events that has ever appeared. Mr. Carleton, of houBe a beautiful drive. The road cost 825,000.
AN IHrALLIOLK REMEDY FOR
delgates to tha National Convention; I. Searle,
her friends say that a miracle has been worked.
New York, will shortly publish a translation of Major Moses Eaton, Jr., of South Hampton, is
ASIATIC
MALIGNANT
CHOLERA.
Thos. Howland, Wm. Foster, Jr., John GallngTlio next Is Edward Whitman, four years old,
this remarkable work, and at the same timo issue President; Isaac Hale, Jri, Esq., of Newburyport,.
tho son of James Whitman. Ills disease, also,
ton, Wm. G. R. Mowry, L. Towno, Mr. Ohafee,
Atso, for tho prompt cure of
the Memoirs of Junius Brutus Booth, the celebrated Clerk; Win. C. Binney, of Amesbury,Treasurer.
was
Inherited Hcrofuln,pronounced incurable
J. W. Lewis, H. ’W. Aldrich, Miss Laura Blivon, DIARRHEA, CHOLERA INFANTUM, DYSENTERY, OR
by four different doctors. Ttco boxes of the Powiactor, and father of Edwin Booth. Two other
BLOODY
FLUX,
AND
ALL
DISORDERS
Miss
Phobe
0.
Hull,
Mrs.
Rose,
Lucy
Currier,
J. M. Peebles.—Our worthy brother Peebles,
live Powderx cured lam entirely, and tho father
books, one the Fourth Series of Walter Barrett’s, gave
OF THE BOWELS.
two excellent lectures in .this city, Sunday, Mrs. Abby Potter audL. K. Joslin.
and mother send tlieir greatest thanks to you for
Old Merchants of New York, and the other, a pleas' tliei 24th ult. Few speakers are more popular
This remarkable Preparation, compounded from Tmnrrr.x
tlio wonderful discovery of such a medicine.
THE LYCEUM.
ant volume of Essays, hy “ Sentinel,” of The N. than Bro. Peebles—none more deservedly popu
vsoarsni.E ntaKXDiENT*. HAS BEEN USED WITH IN
Tlio next is a man forty-eiglit years old, having
Many Spiritualists have objected to the Lyce VARIABLE SUCCESS AS AN ABSOLUTE SPECIFIC what
lie supposed wuh the Contiuiuplion for
Y. World, entitled “Who Goes There?? will be lar. He has the fortunate faculty of gathering
people about him, and of telling them in um as too military in its character. This was FOR ASIATIC CHOLERA, for more than twenty the last five years. Ho took ten boxes of tho
immediately published by Mr. Carleton. Ticknor the
plain Anglo-Saxon their sins. He has but little possibly owing to ita having originated in a yean, In Manilla, and other parts of the East Indies: the home Positives, and was entirely cured, and is now
& Fields have in press a new work by C. C. Coffin regard for the position of the evil-doer. He may
period of great military excitement and action. of this destructive 1’estllencc, where It Is regarded as an a* able to attend to his bu»inc»*.
(“ Carleton "), the popular army historian.
ba clothed in ermine or covered with rags—to
solute
,
1 liavo also tested tlio Powders In Ilcndliim it matters not—it is the sins, not the gar We, in Providence, have thought that a flag could
acliesi, Female DernugciiicntH, nnd other
SPECIFIC
FOR
ASIATIC CHOLERA:
be devised for Lyceum use more in accordance
ments,
his
blows
are
aimed
at.
Our
brother
is
diflciiHUS,
with satisfactory results iu all cnseH.
Dr. U. Clark in Gloucester and
doing a good work—doing it well. Blessings go with the genius of tho institution, than tho ex Not a single death having been known among the w hlte or for
Yours witli respect, IsitASTUS Champlain.
eign residents of the East Indies, where the Remedy hns been
'Worcester.
with him.—Beligio-Philosophlccd Journal, Chicago. clusive National emblem; consequently, friends used. IT ACTS WITH MAGICAL PROMPTNESS IN
DIncuhcm of nil kinds rapidly yield
' ' ' ' .
-- ■ '
- T
Dr. U. Clark will treat the sick at the ‘Webster
promptly furnished tho means, and a complement EVERY CASE. A aisntB dose will arreit lhe Premonitory io the magic influence of Mrs. Spence’s
A
fool
in
high
station
is
like
a
man
in
a
balloon
:
House, Gloucester, oq Tuesday, Wednesday,
of now banners wero procured. Tho Guardian Diarrhea, and PREVENT AN ATTACK. From one to three Positive und Negative Powders.
Thursday and Friday, the 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th; everybody appears little to him, and he appears carries a beautiful white silk banner fringed with doui will CURE EVERY CASE OF CHOLERA, If prompt
Tlie following superior inducements are offered
ly administered at the commencement of the malady. THE
and the same days, the week after, at the Bay State little to everybody.
gold, with the word “Guardian” inscribed there EFFECT IS IMMEDIATE, and MOST ASTONISHING. by Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Nega
House, Worcester, Mass. The poor, free, from 3 to 4
Foreign intelligence states that tbo Pope's own on, in golden letters. The children carry white It Is perfectly harmless, yet possesses a roTZXCr which AT tive Powders to
o’clock P. M., each day,. Dr. Clark will be at hls sister recently died at Rome in great poverty and flags with mottoes printed in" different colors, ONCE SUBDUES TOE WSLAUV.
Rural Homo for Invalids, in Malden, Mass., every misery. Sire was anti-Cathqlic, and the Pope expressive of our philosophy. Hore aro a few:
Winchester's Astatic Cholera Drop*
Saturday, Sunday aud Monday.
MALE AND FEMALE!
would n't do much for her.
,
"Progression; “Light, more light;” “Guardian An Should bo kept as a safeguard In bvkdy novseflotn, or car
ried In thcjackct, FOR INSTANT USE, WHEN NEEDED.
1st. Tlie solo agency of entire counties.
gels
are
here;"
“
Help
the
uufoi-tunato;
”
"Al

gy-Jefcases of Chronic Diarrhea,'Cholera In2d. A large and liberal profit.
A Note to nil Interested in the National It is said hy a Canada paper that the Vision— ways do right;” “The good aro beautiful;” "An tetttfim,
or Bummer Complaint, and Dysentery, or
the little vessel which started off on a voyage to
3d. A light,, pleasant nnd paying occupation.
JtfloOdy
Flux,
one
or
teo
deses
of
this
Fowerful
Medicine
Convention.
4tli. Tho Positive and Negative Powders sur
Europe last yenf/wlth a man, a boy, and a dog, gels love children;" “We will be happy;” “Thero will cheek the dieeharge almoet tnitanlly, and EFFECT A
pass ail other medicines.
The Providence Society of Spiritualists have and* was reported lost—:p(it into some obscure is no death;" “ Beautiful Suinmor-Lund.” These^
CURE IN A FEW HOURS.iceying tho bowels In a natural
Stli.
a Family Medicine, needed in every
appointed a committee to arrange for the enter port on the Nova Scotia coast; while the owner’s lire a few of the mottoes carrlqd by the dear.jM^ condition, and iNvir.ouxTixa tub whole bvstrm with the house, As
tlieir equal is nowhere to be found.
ous
children,
who
love
the
Lyceum,
and
Are
es

tainment bf the National Convention which meets wife collected a large sum of money from the
CLOW or UKSTonEU CIKCULATION OF THE BLOOP, AN1> OF BE6tli. Tliey aro put up in boxes whicli are nt
caping by a beautiful path the dark helr^ggy of HEWED NERVOUS V1TAL1TT.
In their city In August. ,
once neat, small, liglit, and easily carried, mailed
companies with whom the owner had Insured his
Prlee, >1,50 tier Vial) Four Vlnl* For *S.
or expressed to all purls of the United States.
old theology ,. •
,
'
• The committee earnestly request all persons life. '
______
Terms to Agents sent free, postpaid.
Sent by mall, In cases, prepaid, to all parts of tho country,
Yours, for the true and good,
whose intention it is to attend the Convention, to
on receipt of the price and eight red stamps. The Trade sup
.
L. K. Joslin.
inform them by lettef at as early a day os possi , The Lowell Courier has hit the nail squarely on
plied. Address, J. WINCHESTER, J6 John street. Now
AND PKACTITIONEKS OF MEDICINE,
.
ble. Will each please stale whether they como the bead in the following paragraph:
York.
lw-July 14.
tcctnrcs against Spiritualism.
MALE AND FEMALE,
as delegates, lecturers', ox as both; also, those , “The.public want a newspaper to reflect their
of all schools, will do well to try tire Positive and
Tn a late issue of the Barner you noticed a
havingfriends here and places already arranged, sentiments, feelings, and prejudices, and as a gen
eral thing, are exceedingly exacting In tholr re
Negntivo Powders. Tliose who tire engaged in,or
will grant a favor by informing us in the same quirements. They will frequently talk of tlieir book published by the Rev. W. M., McDonald,
wbo contemplate engaging in tlie treatment of
manner.
. ' ;
(
.
■
desire for tbe independence of a newspaper, but formerly pastor of the ChestnutrStreet Methodist A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN. any special disease, or class of (Uneases, will be
THE PRIZE ESSAY
Will all Societies sending delegates Inform the when that desire.la analyzed, it will bo found to ‘Church, in Providence, R. I. This book Is, In
amply rewarded by using the PoNitlvc and
or THE
Negative Powderx. - Any active, energetic
committee of tho names nnd number selected as be that kind of independence that square* with their substance, five lectures given in'that church in
o wn notions and hamwnixes with their own opinions.”
person, male or female, can, tn a very short time,
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
1863. These I reported, and now send you tho
soon as possible after, tho appolntments are made?
build up n wide-spread reputation and atnnss n
BY DR. II. IL STORER, of Bo»ton.
and will they make-those । appointments at an
A prize of 50,000 franca ia offered hy tho French last lines of my report of the last lecture. Omit
fortune by treating, with tire Positive- and
early day?
''''
", Government for tbe dlacovery.of the most import ting, as I must, tho rest of this lengthy lecture, lie Surgeon to tho New England Hoipltal for Women, and Pro- Negative Powderx alone, any one or more of
‘
IcsBor ol Obstetrics and tlio Diseases of "Women In
tire diseases immod in our Circular,such as DyxBy these means, which wlll lnform me just how ant application of tbe voltaic pile to industrial closes by saying, “It is simply'the work of
Berkshire Medical College.
pepsin, Neurnlgio, Rheumatism, Asth
T the New York meeting of the "American Medical Asso
many are coming, we can better arrange for' the and scientific purposes, i Competition is offered Devils.” That wns the string .upon which ho
ma, Suppressed Menstruation, Paluciation," It was decided to lesuo “a short and comprehen
to all nations, and the claims', will be examined in played throughout the whole course. Re is the
accommodation of all.'
‘.
sive tract for circulation among females, for lhe purpose of lul Itlenstriintion, &o., &c<
enlightening them upon the criminality and physical evils of
Devil
worshiper.
Re
it
is
who
snys
tho
affairs
It is Our lntontion to entertain as many ns pbs- five years.’ .
: •
Tertns to Physicians mailed free, postpaid,
forced abortion!." By special votcol tho Association, Prof.
of this world nro controlled by Bevlls.' Re it is who Storer's Essay has been recommended to tlio profession, as
sible free—giving lecturers the preference, and to
Circulars witli fuller lists of (Uncases, nnd com
The gayest smilers are often the saddest weep- boldly dtaws the curtain that ^hilt's out the su calculated to effect much good, If widely circulate,).
plete explanations and directions, sent free post
proviso.places In boarding-houses and hotels con
CONTENTS:—Prefatory Remarks। Origin and Purpose of
ci’s.1
' ________ '7,.;’
pernal spheres from ours,' and claims tlie govern the Present Essay; WhaMiae teen done by Physicians to paid. Those who prefer special directions as to
venient to the hall, where "all others cAn be Ac
Foster and wh»t to Prevent lhe Evil; What Is tho Truo Na- • wliieh kind of tho Powders to use, nnd how to
commodated at reasonable rates.
I
.. A weekly paper has been started in New,York, ment of that mysterious realm for Devils. Re it turo of an Intentional Abortion when not Requisite to Have uso tliein. will please send us a brief description
Lifo of the Mother) The Inherent Dangers of Abortion to
Pleasb attend to this, nhd address P, O. HULL] called The Friend. It Is a spirited affair. -The is that says of each one inspired,' aS did tho Jews atlio
of tlieir disease when they send for tire Powders.
Woman’s Health and to Iter Life t The frequency of Forced
even among the Martled; Tho Excuses and Pre
Liberal Terms to Ageuts, Druggists aud
care of I. Soarlo, Providence, R. L
. । editor.says:It seems to be a certain thing .that of old, “ Ho hiith a Devil, and id 'mad," Zfe it is Abortion,
texts that nre given for the Act: Alternatives, Public nnd
pre jare passing on to a now: order of rellgloua life, who stands' behind the altar, in lhe light of Private, and Measures of Belief; Recapitulation; Appendix; Physicians.
Mulled, postpaid, for $1,00 a box; 85,00 for six.
_
.. .
.
Delegatee to the’ ThlXd Spiritualist Jbe old ^hoology has lost Its savor; and the days the nineteenth century,’ and’ stretches his puny Correspondence.
Price, cloths M paper SO cents; postage free. For, sale at
Money sent by mail is at our risk.
otprlpsteraftare numbered.**
........ ,i
hands against tho irresistible advance of Truth, the BANNER OF LlOHT OFFICE, IDS Washington street,
National Convention* >
Ofllce 37| St. Mauks Place, New York City.
Boston, and our Branch Ofllce, (44 Broadway, New York.
Address,
■"
_____
____ ____ Jul>" 1At the Quarterly Meeting, of the Spiritualist '1 Thdib people who tattle' to you abiut others lie it is who will be met] wltH'oll-hbe atten Room 8.
tion his I arguments 'demand; 'by those who
AissoolAUon. dt AYotvSsUK'MaBS., the following wUltfaCat muifMiy tattle About you.' •
Prot PAYTON SPENCE, M, D.,
•• ■
THE MORALS OF EPICTETUS
know the truth, '! and knowing, dare maintain."
Joly 14.
, Box KBIT, New York City.
named persona were 'chosen as delegates to the
MADE ENGLISH
Re it is wh6 has shown by words tliAt’cannbt be
National Convention, to be held in Providence,
The
Children
’s Progressive Lyceum?
.
.
ur a
B. I.,next m6nth^br."j;’&C4weii,Mri,L, Dew ,,,■
AMnwal Grove <a»il»ering.
recalled, that with .all tbe hands that are reach
POETICAL PARAPHRASE.
I FIFTH EDITION-JUST ISSUED.
ey, L. Biackmar, Mrs.M, AjSteanis.E, R. Fuller, .The Annual .Grove, Meeting at Three Elver ing upward fbr Help from tbe higher life, and'all
MANUAL, witli direction* for the OnoxKttXTiex XX0
BY ELLIS WALKER, M. A.
M xxAoxMXHT or SuflDXr Schools, tdanted to tlio Bodies
J.O.Tarbox,B.O.hfajies.li'ro'Jaco^g. '»
Point,|N. Y., will take place on Sunday,.July the i voices ' that are crying shame to superstition ,
, , ,, ,
Lotrook, 1116.
,
,;
*nd Minds of the young. Hr Anuhbw Jxcmbou Davis.
:
by James Redpath, In 1884. '
_
_
I’rlce, per copy, 80 cents, and 8 cents poslsie, It sent by
UUthn <Xi H..W.fToohey of this city is to be one:of In this enligbtenbd age, Ais believes in the > “ Devil ;' Rbnrinicd
Price. 2Ocents. For skldat (lie BANNER OF LIGHT OF’
fir 1W copies, »«i,W t ullt, per copy,
». R. FULLBB.Sedretofy, ' - •?
1
. the speakers, i ,Preparations are making for a and Dr. Faust," indeed, fndred/ B. B.Krach,
SIM Address, BELA MARSH, No. 1« Bromrteld street
FICE. IM Washington street, Boston, and at our BranchI
Worcester,Mau., July 1,teak
Giles, Mt Broadway, New York. Room t.
July!
Bostom
•
tt-July 7.
Providence,R.I,
■
j,.
grand demonstration. ■..i’^ *' i

Until Sept 22,1866, we will »end to tire address
of any person who will’ ftirnlsh ub' nete subecrlbere to the Banner or Light, accompanied
with the money (83),.one, copy, of either of the
following popular works, vim “ Spiritual Sunday
School Manual," by Uriah Clark; “ History of the
Chicago Artesian Well," by George A. Shufeldt,
Jr.; or “ A B O of Life,” by A. B. Child, M. D.
For new subscribers, with $6 accompanying,
we will send to one address one copy of either
of the following useftil books, viz: “Hymns of
Progress," by Dr. L. K. Coonley; "Poems," by
A- P. McCombs; br the “Gist of Spiritualism,"
by Hon. Warren Chase.
For new subscribers, ■ with $9 accompanying,
we will send to one address one of either of
the following works: “ Dealings with the Dead,"
by Dr, P. B. Randolph; “The Wildfire Club,"
by Emma Hardinge; " Blossoms of Our Spring,”
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; " Whatever Is, is
Right,” by A. B. Child, M. D.; the second volume
, of “ Arcana of Nature;” ’• Incidents in My Life,"
by D. D. Home; or a carfe de visite photograph of
each of the publishers of the Banner, the editor,
and Mrs. J. H. Conant
: ,
. . . ;
For new subscribers, with 912 accompanying,
> we will send to one address one copy of Andrew
Jackson Davis’s “ Morning Lectures.” '
The above named books are all valuable, and
bound in good style.
.
:
Persons sending money as above, will observe
that we only offer the premiums on new subscrib
ers—hoi renewals—and all money-for'subscrip
tions as above described, must be sent at one
time.
Bend only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
rency.
,

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.
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ASIATIC CHOLERA DROPS;

ACENTS,

WHY NOT?

A

A

JULY
Q.—A: Kenf writes thus: "The spirits stated in -go, I want to say k Wbrd । to'those friends I was
about six weeks on a little meal stirred up in left me out in the cold?' No; he would nt have
the ^Bannerof March 3d, that ‘He (I) believes concerned with-ln New Orleans. I am alive, and
'
9
:
?
some wnter—and dirty water at tiint! If my fa dared to.
ther’s pigs hail been offered that, ten to one if they, Well, I've said my say, now I'm going, Eze- that man can fall.’ I have thought for twenty the way seems open for ipe to talk With them;
years, or nearly that, that Adam's fall, was po ■possibly to write. I hay* ppver trlpff it. Hpwwould n’t liave turned up their snouts at it. Yes, klei Thompson, pf New York. Good-day.
Eaeh Message in this Department of the Ban
fall—was progress. But no matter; my case, or eyer, if you’d like to try the qxnerjment of copiAprill
ner of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit I guess they would. But their day of retribution
my. views, are• not up for discussion. Ihavepo muning with one who has left the body, J should
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali is sure to come; there 'a ho escaping 1U Do you
desire to teach men or spirits just now. I am be very happy to meet you at the otherend ofthe
ty of
'
Margaret Gorham.
sup|>oso thoy can die in pence, after the harm they ,
Mrs. J. U. Conant.
have done others? Don't think tliey can. If ‘ Margaret Gorham, from Bath, Maine.. I was deslrohs of understanding tho spirits, if the thing line, aud do all I can to satisfy you with iny pres
while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
ence. ■ . .
I, ' : .
;• I
.
'
Tliese Messages indicate that spirit# carry with thoy can, all I've got to say is, God ain't nbout si^k many months with consumption. This is is possible?!’
A.—Well,your correspondent has presented his
You will pardon me, Mr. Chairman, if I do not
them the characteristics of their earth-life to thnt his business.
■
the first time I ’ ve come. I knew I should come,
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
I was a Methodist, and thought I was a good nn\l I knew, too, what to expect. I knew that inquiry in ti very vague, indefinite manner. It is glye.you the names of the parties,I am interested
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, Christian before I went to war. But, I tell you
tho,weaknesses that were upon me when I died, very hard to determine whnt he wishes to arrive in. Does it make any difference? [None.] '
eventually progress into a higher condition.
April'S. :
at. ■ A fall simply, so far as spirit is concerned,
whnt
it
is,
it's
pretty
tough
to
keep
your
Chris

Is uld feel when I first come. •
Tlie questions propounded nt tliese circles by
implies
reaction,
and
tliat
alone.
You
do
not
un

mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an tianity very close to you,,if it’s of the genuine
as opposed, oh so violently opposed in my
Joseph Norcross.
.-<■->
nounce their names.
kind. I tell you your human nature will fight bell , that I dared not utter a word, in favor of derstand the true meaning of the term when ap .
'We ask toe reader to receive no doctrine put pretty hard against it I dled without nny fears— the cantlful truths of Spiritualism before any of plied to spirit. With you.it means degeneracy.
I want, by some means, if possible, to reach my
forth by Spirits in these columns tliat does not
It means tliat you have turned from the good to. sons, Joseph and Satpnel Norcross. [Where are
comport with his or her reason. All express as yes, I did—because I felt it would nil be right my guaintances. But I said, “As God lives I
sometime. I was glad to get free. I was glad to shallcome back.' And when they said, “ She's that which is not so good. It means that you they?] Well, sir, I left them in Boston, it is
muon of truth as toey perceive—no more.
’
be released from earthly suffering. I *d like to dyin|,” my last words wero, “ No, Just beginning have lost your high estate witli the Infinite, But now twenty-two years since.
For a good white I could n’t believe that we
The Circle Hoorn,
gone- home—seen the folks once more; but it tollrtil’ And so I was Just ' beginning to live, this cannot be. Tbe soul takes no backward
stops.
Every
step
it
takes
is
onward.
Altbpugh
could
come\back, talking and writing to our
Onr Free Circles are held at No. 158 Washing would taken some three or four yenrs to picked
they asked inc if 1 did not want tbe minis*
ton SnKET, Room No. 4, (np stairs,) on Mon up anything like my old strength, so it waa well
to yonr human senses it may seem otherwise, yet friends in earth-life. But I find it is true I can
oino
and
pray
with
me,
“
No,
”
I
said,
“
the
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
nro all around me. Tho air is full of their even ih the commission of Crime tbe soul is march come; and I havq been so exercised with a de
The circle room will 1h> ojieii for visitors at two Idled; I nm a good deal better off. The folks
sire to let 'em know I could come, that I have for
o’clock; services commence at precisely three think if they could know that I received God's
I need no prayers.” Some said, “’Tis ing onward.
Q.—G. 8. asks, Will the spirit controlling please gotten everything else, and bent all my energies
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. blessing they’d feel bettor nbout my death. Well,
ul to die so,” and others said, “ Oh what
Donations solicited.
inform us If the time ever was that human beings right here. But I assure you, it is no easy task.
I did; I died with as much blessing of God upon
Mita. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
with-four arms and four legs did exist, and if so, You may think it is, but you will find it is nbt,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Tliursdaysfuntll after me ns I needed. I felt to trust liim. I trusted
at about wliat time in the history of the world; after you’ve been away twenty-two years.
1dm, nnd I thought he knew how much I had suf
six o'clock P. M. She gives no private sittings.
and if such beings did exist, of wbat use were
I lived a good while here on earth—eighty-two
fered; did n’t believe lie would forget mein the
more than the patural limbs?
.
years, eighty-two; but I did n’t know much about
All proper questions sent to our Free Cir future either, unless he was nn unjust Judge.
A.—We are not aware that such monstrosities where I was going to. I believed in the Christian
cles for answer by the Invisibles, are duly attend
I've seen two of the folks thnt was over'us
ed to, and will bo published.
ever had an existence. However, it is possible religion, but I had no knowledge of what laid be
boys, that hnvo como to the spirit-world. One of
yond.
.
:
.
they may have.
'
April 3.
’em had bisuock stretched; sorry for him; but I
Invocation.
I tell you, sir, it is the resurrection morning to
tell you wliat, lie's going tlirougli about as much
every spirit that finds its way back here, and it Js
Our Father, grant thnt tliy children may receive of lieil as a person would care to see. I got noth
Sarah Casey. .
tho baptism of thy.love through the glory of this ing to say. I do n’t waut to do anything that will
"When I died there was at that, time much the onlyjcsurrection they will ever know, so far
.
vernal day. Let them know tliat ns tliis day lias bo tlio means of helping liim there. He’ll go
said about the rappings at Rochester; nqd I asked ns this world is concerned.
I wapt to talk to my sons, to let ’em know I can
followed tho Icy chains of winter, so their day of himself tlirougli as much suffering as he ought to
my priest what he thought of it, and lie told me it
rejoicing, of pence, of soul -rest, shall follow tbo have, no doubt
'was the work of the devil, and we should pay no come and talk to them as I do to you here. I
want to talk over old times, I want to go over
cold winter of uncertainty—that winter that lias
I’d like the folks to know I can talk, can come
heed to it.
/
long lieen nround their spirits; that hns buried back; nnd particularly the Sawyers, that wero
, The next Thursday following the Sunday I theold ground, bo that they will know it’s me. I
tlie bright flowers of hope; that has frozen nil tho Spiritualists, tliat I used to laugh nt. When I
asked liim that question,' I was burned so badly know just what to do. I have ray plans all laid;
fine tendrils of their nature into superstition, went to wnr, I said to thorn, " If I should n't como
that I died the following day at tbe hospital. He know just what to do when I can come where
they are. I didn’t know of any better way to
bigotry nnd doubt. Our Father, let tliy children back alive, In the body, if your ism is true, I ’ll
came to see me before I waa taken to the hospital, come than this; was told to couie to this place,
know thy law is perfect nnd all pervading. It come back sure.” Weil, I've tried to come back
and I asked him again what he thought of it, for and send out my card of inquiry. I have done
is nn over active prescnco, blessing alike every hard enough, hut I suppose there’s a time for nil
somehow I felt that I had the same power to get that. I suppose it is the first step. I must wait
sonl. It is liko tlie sunlight, tliat sheds its soft tilings, ns old Solomon said. It’s said he said it.
the raps. I would hear them sometimes at night; for tlie second.
Tliey soy it is the custom of those who come
rays upon all thy children, shutting out no one Tliero nro a good many things laid to him and
but he told me unless I would drive tliat out of here
tote’ll the disease they died of. Well, it’s
. from its presence, bidding nil to come forth nnd the old Bible folks, that I dare say they never
my min’d, I would not receive the blessing of the hard for me to tell. I do n’t know. I was quite
enjoy it. Thou who nrt tlie soul's trust, wo bring said. [Hnve yon seen Christ or the Saviour yet?]
Teddy Garfield.
Cliurcli, and would die unconsecrated. So I tried feeble for some months, but I do n't know that I
nil the offerings our souls nre possessed of, laying I've soon so many Saviours that it’s hard to dis
I'm Teddy Garfield; son of Richard Garfield, hard to drive it nway from my mind; but in Spite had any particular disease. What can we say in
them upon tlie altar of life, asking thee to bless tinguish one from another; any person is n Sa St. Louis. > [Have n’t you been here before?] No, of all my trying, I could n’t help thinking there tliat case? that we died of no disease? [Wliat
part of the city did you reside in?] The North
them. Like tlio fragrance of these fair flowers, viour that redeems an age from error, no matter sir; been ever so long trying to come. I’m nine must be'something in it.
End. [Do you remember the street?] Cnpp’s
* [referring to a beautiful bouquet on tlio stand,] who he is. I'm told by those who pretend to years old. My father don’t believe anything
And since tbe way has been so widely opened for Hill. You know where Copp's Hill is? [Yes;
tlie thoughts, tho aspirations and hopes of thy know nbout these things, that this good Jesus of about folks coming back, and lie said if there was people to return, I thought I would come to tell were yon buried there?] I rather think I was.
children go outward to thee, filling nil tho nir with eighteen hundred years ago, is not willing to re nny such thing he knew Ted would find his way my friends—those I have near to me—a sister and Me? ’Whv.no; bless you, my boy, not me, the
their beauty, nnd going nearer, over nearer unto ceive all tliat is laid at his door. He says, “ Give back. Then I thought I’d come, after that. [Is a brother, a sister’s children, and this samo father body, the-old coat; that.’s all. Oh yes, yon ’ll find
it marked there. God bless you. Good-day.
tlio great fotintnin of existence, praying for bless honor to those to whom it is due, and you have your father a merchant?] He’s a speculator, in the Church. But now I see that the light has
April 3.
ings and always receiving an answer to tlieir Saviours to day ns much as you had in my day.” mister. [Has he a store?] No, sir; lie^s been -grown so great that perhaps wliat I shall say will
prayers. Tiiou who nrt Guide nnd Teacher, Fa That’s whnt I’ve been told.
. •
Jennie Sturgis.
down South, speculating In cotton; way down be of little use to them. But still, as I bave tried
ther nnd Molher, we praiso tliee ns nil Nnturo
I go now, sir, I feel a little stronger than I did South, trying to.
so long, I thought now as toe chance was given
I’m Jennie Sturgis. I’m from Westmoreland,
praises tliee; ns tlio sunlight praises tliee; ns tlie when I enme. I hope the next time I get a chance
My mother’s in the spirit-land, and she’d like me, I would not turn away without saying some New York. I want to go home. [You 'll have to
soft spring zephyrs in tlieir silont life praise tliee; to como anywliere in tills way, I shall feel ns I to como too. We died most close to each other. thing to them.
ask your friends to give you an opportunity to
come there, getting a medium for you.] I can’t
ns those fair blossoms praiso theo. So, oil Eternal did when I enlisted—healthy, strong, full of all Slie died first, and I died afterwards. [What
I remember so clearly the events of that time, write. [We can write for yon.] I want to go
Bpirltfrneceptlng nil blessings, yet begging for tliat nnimal lifo that you have need of to battle street did you live on?] When Idled? [When that it seems as if it only wns yesterday. It is
now. [You ennnot control this medium long
n inojjiiitexpectlng tliat as thy great heart bestows, with these human conditions. Good-by, mister.
you were all living together.] We lived on Water about seventeen yenrs ago. [Where were you enough. Say whnt you wish to your friends.
so the heart of humanity will open to receive tliy Long life to you, and a happy one.
- April 2.
street, sir. Well, I ’ni come anyway, and I -reck then?] I was in New York, sir. I was out at and we 'll send a letter to them if you desire.]
Well, I want, my mother; she’s crying for me.
light, tliy baptism and nil tiint truth that flows
on I shall get a chance to come ngain, I got along service witli a family by the name of Barnes—Mr. [How long have you been in the spirit-world?]
forever from the Great Fountain of Truth. Fa
Ezekiel Thompson,
so well to-day this' time. I want my father to Samuel Barnes. I was then nineteen years old. Since last week. [What was the matter?] Lung
ther, bless our words, our thoughts aud onr deeds,
I passed through a series of strange experiences know it’s me that comes. That's what I come I wns born there, but my parents were born In fever.
if they nre worthy of blessing.
April 2.
. Oli, I'm so cross. I want to go home. I wasn’t
during my earthly life, aud I believe it is but a for. He said if any one could come back, Ted Ireland, nnd I was in the Catholic Church.
My name is Casey—Sarah Casey, and my sis cross before- came here. [Tills will aid you to
continuation of tlie same in my new life. I had would find his way back, but that it was all non
get home.]
w? [Your mother will try to have
Questions and Answers.
but a vague idea of wliat tlie soul would realize sense, anyway. Tliat *s why my mother do n’t like ter’s name is Smith. Now I do hope I may be- you' come.]
stay? [You cannot stay very
able
to
reach
her.
I
think
of
all
the
folks
in
the
long.]
I
want
: feel homesick. I should n’t be,
Controlling Sl'iniT.—The questions of your after death. I was more Inclined to believe there to come. But I had just nslivescome. Iwanthim
if
my
mother
did»t
cry so.
correspondents wo now propose to consider..
was no future state, than that there was. But I to know I can come. [Think of something he world, I should most like to reach her. And I
I 'in seven year;:
to-day. I want to go home.
Ques.—By C. 1’.: Will tlie controlling intelli suddenly found myself, shortly after .passing used to tell you.] He always said when he went would like tliat she go to the Father and tell him, Lncy
June is my
ler'sname. [Have you any
gence please Inform us how modern Christianity through the change of death, In possession of all away, “Ted, be a good boy, and mind your moth- and that I have come bock and told about what brothers?] Yes, I had—Georgia and Eddie. [Is
compares with the teachings and examples of my faculties, aud so far as my life was concerned, er." When lie went nway he always told me to he said when he was to see me the last time on your father at home?] No, heaint. He isn’t at
Jesus?
I was myself. I was exceedingly astonished at be a good boy. Well, I was, excepting when I earth. And if he wants further proof that I have home; no, he’s gone to settle up his brother’s
He’s down South. [Is the estate South?]
Ans.—Modern Christianity, in its external as first, but soon grew used to the knowledge, and camo home late; when I got in tbe mud some come, let him institute means at his own dwell tilings.
Yes; uhcle’s dead, like I am. [Is he here with
pects, differs widely from the teachings oftheNaz- began to make the most of it.
times, too. Just a week before I took sick I lost ing, and I will come. There will be nothing said you?] Yes,he is; lie fetched me. He’s dead; got
arene. Bnt, beneath its exterior, its life is all per
When I learned that we could como back, that my liat in the water—a new one. There was no that will injure him, tliat will take away his cleri shot. [Whnt was his name?] Sturgis. [His given
fect nnd serene, puro and holy as when first it we shadowy people could visit tlie eartli and com tie string on it, and tbe wind blowed it off.
cal dignity. I ’ll tell the truth, and any one in the name?] Edward; lie wants me to tell you be's a
rebel. [He's Just as welcome here. Will you
came forth through tlie teachings of Jesus. Tliis mune with friends, I sought out my friends, ac
Do you waut to know where I'm going when I Cliureb can bear that. If they can't, I must say tell him so?] He’s a laughing.. He don’t feel
thnt you call Christianity is a child of Eternity, quaintances, nnd did all I could to make them go away from here? [To see your father?] No, they are unworthy to live. [Has iie a medium in cross. Good-byrv '
Aprils.
for it hns been born of Truth, and Truth has al feel thnt I was near, could communicate so far as I ain't going there. Want to know where it is? his own family?] No, sir, t do n’t know tliat he
Circle closed by G. A. Redman.
ways find an existence nnd always will. And so to be able to Impress them with my presence. [Yes.] Going to the circus. [Did you like to go hns; but ho cun procure one,as others do. [Whit
it is with regard to all the truths of thy children. Tlioso friends, of late, have had the curiosity to there?] Yes; my mother wouldn’t let me go. I was the priest's name?] Cannovnn, [How do
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
You should not look so much nt tlie external and look into Spiritualism, to see if there was any wanted to. All tlie boys used to go. The boys you "spell it?] I can’t tell you, sir. He might
ifondan, April 0.—Invocation; Questloni and Answers;
so little at the internal. Christianity is Christian thing in it. So having me in mind, they went to say you can see first rate after you’ve boon here, spell it one way, and I another, and then he’d
Maiy Lowell,of Boiton, Masi.: Joseph Nelson, of tho 7th
ity to-day, bo far ns its life is concerned, Just us one of tliese mediums. The result was, I was and I’m going. Don’t have to pay—we shan’t. say I spelled it wrong. I prefer, sir, not to spell Maine, to friends. In Lewiston, Me.; Gertrude Winn, to her
tn New York: James Riley, to his wife Mary, tn the
much ns it ever wns. Tlie dead forms by which very much pleased to be able to come. But I Four of us are going, and the rest have boon to it, because I might not spell it right, or, at any mother,
mills, at Manchester. N. H.
it is surrounded are by no means Christianity.
was also dirpleaied to find that all they cared tbeir folks nnd talked, nud they say when you ’ve rate, as he did. I thank you, sir; and when I * Ttuiday, April 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Elizabeth Harper, to her sister Josephine, and friends; Wm.
Q.—By F. M. C.: Explain the passage where it about me, was to know why I bad. made such- Just been hero you can see. first rate. [Can you enn, I will pay you. •
April 3.
Hudson, of Scarborough, Me.; Hiram Smith, to Joe Jenkins.
Thuridap, April 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
reads thus: “ But now he is dead wherefore shall and-such disposition of wliat I left here on eartli. tell the names of those who are going with you?]
Sarah Johnson, of Bellows Falls, Vt., to her mother; Harri
son Stebbins, to Chaplain Bowen; Capt. Philemon Crowell,
I fast? Can I,bring him back again? I shall go Ono says to me," Uncle, do you know tliat you Yes, sir; there's Harry Smith; and there's Charlie
■
Stephen Lee.
•or Barnstable, Mass.; Thomas Luce, to his wife and mother.
to him, hut ho shall not return to mo." Another: left mo out in the cold? ” I aald, " Yea, my young Watkins—he's boon here,he says—Joseph Grace,
Monday, April 16. — Invocation; Questions and Answer*;
I am Stephen Lee, sir; whs born in Portsmouth,
Questions and Answers; Caleb Currier, to his
” And if any mnn nsk you,1 Why do ye loose him'.” scamp; and that's where you ought to be." “ Oh, Josie, and little Ben Davis. He *s from St. Louis. R. I.; died, if memory serves me right, in New Invocation:
wife and child. In Portsmouth, N. H.; Wm. Hixon, of HanPa.; Clara Jordan, of Chicago, III., to her parents.
thus shnll ye any unto liim, * Because the Lord that’s not my uncle,” he says. Now I want him I didn’t know him there,but he said he’d seen me. Orleans.
'
,
. menton.
TUriday. April 17. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
hath need of him.'” Another: “ When a few to know it was me. Another says, “ Mr. Thomp My mother do n’t sny nothing now. She thinks it
The greater part of my life has been passed in Thomas Kinley, of Manchester. Eng., to friends; Joseph Calyenrs aro come, then I shall go tho way whence I son”—for that was my name—"don’t you wish, now won’t do me any hurt now. I used to say when New York State. Some pf the time in Pennsyl row. to Ids comrades; Adella Gaskins, of Virginia, to her two
children: Edward Lawrance, of Cincinnati, to bls father.
shall not return."
Thursday. April 19.—Invocation; QuesUons and Answers;
thnt you see things under the light of the spirit I got big, then I was going to have a circus of my vania, where I have friends with whom. I should
Elizabeth Woods, to friends; Colonel Thomas McCaster. to
A.—Tlie mind that gave utterance to these pas world, that you had done different? " My answer own, and my mother was afraid I would, and be gl'nd to talk.
friends, In Galveston, Texas; John Conners, to his wife Julia,
Camnridgeport, Mass.; Ida Taylor, to her mother, In Ho
sages was doubtless very much in the dark with was, “ I do n’t know that I do; for I care nothing did n’t want me to go where the circus was. I *m
Those belonging to my family I presume will In
boken. N.J.
___
■
\;
••
. .
regard to those things that belong to the spirit. It about whnt I’ve left.” “ It can’t be him. He going now. [Hope you’ll have.a good time.] I say they have known very little of me since I
Monday^ April23.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Harrison Houk, to Joo Hook, formerly a alaro of hit: Edward
is possible that that mind did not believe that tho liked money too well. He’d talk about that, if will if I can go just right.
April 2.
was quite young. It was at one time stated that W. Greeny to friends; Charles McCarty, to his wife Catharine,
tho Newburyport Mills: “Bello Wide-Awake,” to a gentle*
soul was free after death, and as free to return as anything.”
I had died in California. I beg leave to correct In
man In Cleveland. O.
Circle
closed
by
Frederick
Grey.
to remnln In the fabled Paradise of the ancients.
So you see, I wan’t getting ahead very fast.
Tuetdcy, April 24.—Invocation: Answer to a Charge made
the mistake; never was in California—not with
against tlie two Spiritual Oraans; Questions and Answers}
1 Q.—By tho same: “And it came to pass ns they
And so ono after another of all the party that
the flesh. It was also, I believe, stated, at one Lilian Castro, to her father, Richard Castro: LicaL,Edward
Invocation.
still went on atid talked, tliat behold there ap called on me, seemed inclined to make money
Grey, to his mother, sister, and undo; Homy J, Jennings,
time, tliat I had been arrested for making counter to
his father, In Montgomery. Ala.
■
‘ r
Holy Spirit, our Father and our Mother too, do feit coin.. This, nlso, is a mistake, although there
peared a chariot oftlre and horses of fire, and nnd worldly goods the rule of action, moro than
Thuriday, April 26.-Inyoca.llon: QuesUons and Answers t
parted tliem both asunder, nnd Elijnli went up by spiritual tilings. They said, “ Do speak to us of thou fold us so closely to thy loving heart, that were some grounds for tlie story. What those Cnpt. Wm. Fosgate, to his wife; Walter Richard, to Abigail,
his mother, in Canterbury, N. H.; Mra. Robert Davis, to Mary
a whirlwind unto heaven.” Was it the body of tliat you left; and tell us, did you give so and so we shall know no space between ourselves and grounds were, I am not at liberty to speak ofJust Eliza Landon, of Memphis, Tenn.; Theresa Gillespie, to her
parents, in Cambridgeport, Mass.
•
thee.
Let
tho
pulsations
of
our
own
natures
beat
Elijah tliat weut up unto heaven?
that? Wan’t tyou influenced by others? Whose
now, as it might interfere seriously with parties
Jfonday, April 30,—invocation: Questions and Answers;
so harmoniously witli thine own, that they shall who are on earth, therefore their position should Wna. L. Trasell, of Danville, Vt, to his friends; Orin Gordon,
A.—By no means. Your mediums of to-day influence led you to act thus?”
to relatives; Cardo Eldridge, to her mother, Lonlsa Eldridge,
see similar visions, realize similar experiences.
In New York City; Samuel Pepper, of Amesbury, Moss.
“Well,” I said, “if this is tho way we’re re bo consciously one with thee.. Let us base our be respected. ;
Thurtday,: May 3.—Invocation: Questions and 'Answers;
own
human
life
in
tlie
consciousness
that
we
are
But distance has thrown a charm nround tlie ceived, we returning spirits had better not come;”
There is one on earth that I have ever felt—at Henr^ Gardiner, from Goldsboro’. N. C.» to his brother Joel;
story of other days, nnd so you havo a taste for It. nnd I felt like retiring in disgust. I was taking tliy children in deed and in truth. Let us lose all least since. I have .entered the spirit-world—a MaryAllcaJtelnhardt. to hcrmotneMn Trenton, N./.; Char*
lotto Qoodno, to her daughter Ellen, in Boston; Olive Pope,
Q.—By the same: Can spirits that liave left tho my first lesson, you see; so when I got back our weaknesses iu‘thy strength, as the shades of deep interest in. That is my: sister. Being too to her brother, Frederick G. Pope.
_ Monday, May 14.-Invocation: Questions and Answer*I
night
are
lost
in-the
glowing
arms
bf
day,
Let'
_ human body come buck nnd speak tlirougli ani again, I questioned some of tbo folks, to know
young to. remember much of me, I presume I am John
Hcughs, to his friends; Charlie O Brien, to bls brother
Angle Russell, to her father and mother; Wm.liar*
mals aud beasts or fowls?
'
what their experience had been. " Qli, similar,” us understand tliee. Oh thou Jehovah of Eter not mourned by her. But from all I can under James:
ris,
to
friends. In Concord* N,H.
...
,
A.—Not as speaking through human nature. tliey said. “ Now our friends on earth have need nity, let us unite ourselves everywhere, and un stand, slie Ippks upon me with a port of fear, she
'Turtday, May 15.—Invocatlort; Questions and Answers;
Algers, to his friends; Josephine Jonos, to her pa«
So far as your form, your external is concern of worldly goods, and tho cares of that lifo press derstand that tby law and tby love are every- has- beard so many strange stories about me.' T Stephen
rents; * Mrs, Alice Clark. to her husband, sisters and brother.
Thwdtay, Any '■ 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
ed, you are. allied to all other forma—connect so thickly around them, that they must take care wberep^Oh let each thought be a holy prayer for would like personally tb clear up nil those things',
Sarah Jane Gates (Jennie), of Now Bedford, Mass, to her
ed with all other forms. And, still further, so far of them. You know a man that is without money good; , a resolve to tread top, great highway that and to stand dut, for once-in my life, at all events, father1, and'the friends; Riv. Arthur Fuller, to his friend
Adams: Naota'fan Indian girl), educated In our schools, to
as your spiritual inner lives are concerned, you in earth-life, is very badly; off? ” “ Oh yes,” I leads to heaven. Let thy children here know that In aclearllght.
"
.
.
her sire In England, who has called for hor.
.
nre allied to all spirits; and, because you are, be said; “ I know nil abont tbnt; but it seems to me not alpne in high places bast thou thy dwelling
Monday May 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
It, was said by toe same, persons, that I abahDan’l Jones, of the 2d Illliois Cavalry, to Chaplain Brown,
place;
not
alone
in
c1iurclies;'nbt
alone
where
hu

ing at tlio bead of all by virtue of your intelli right that there should be h little spirituality
doned all my friends without any cause; that I of Vermont, also to friends in Princeton, III.: Mary Richard*
gence, you liave all more or less under your con mixed up with worldly desires; but in my case manity dwells, but where the sound.of a human ran away. 'There Is A reason for everything, nhc son, to ber chlldrcn; Willie Johnson, to his father, William
Johnson, of Charleston, 8.0.: John Andrew, to hit parents,
voice was never heard, there, thou art filing all a very pdtent'dho existed in tlds case, which I do •tiuclno; Wls; Ellsh. Smith, to Elik...
trol, In this wny tho spirit can return and infl- thero did n't seem to be any.”
'
Tiuiday, M& 23.—Invocation; Questions land Answer.;
• nence or speak tlirougli every order of life.
Some I found were disposed to defend tbe folks places, permeating all atoms. Thou who art,the life not care to give hero. Tiiose who are most inter Rosa T. Amedoy. tn friends; James Cooley, to Ills cousin Danlet
In
Now
York
City:
.Cant.
Babert
1
Bpohtyd.'to
th. Mend
April 2.
on*our side, nnd some on yours. I felt it was a of all,lives, soul of all souls; the ever present Jeho ested, kndw very well what it is. So it matters he conversed with upon Spiritualism, also to .other
Mend.
vah
;
let
thy
children
know
that
all
atoms
are
bounc]
very-little'whether the world knows anything Sonth. .
.....
..
_
..
‘. _______
very singular experience I was passing through,
nundav.
May
34.
—
Invocation:
Queetlons
and
Answont
Matthew Brooks.
together by law that no one.can -infringe, upon, abotit it or nbt.
• i'.'
and but a continuation of what I bad left here.
Dr. Albert Gurney, of New York City, to his*Mends: George
Let them know, also, that, all pohls are bound
to lilt mother. In Boston; George, to bls father,Geo:
I said if Spiritualism was true I should come
After learning of this way to come, I thought it
■ It Ik very true that mJ-life here was passed part Baldwin;
D. Prentlco, of Louisville, Ky.; Fanny Chase, pf Georgetown,
bock* I died down in Georgia; was taken prison might be a good move in mo to come here and try together by a law that knpwjsseparation, ly in the: shade nnd partly in the sunshine,’but D.C„ to her parents.
..
___________
Mon day, May ga, Invocationj Questions nnd Answo"
er, and I got pretty weak before I left. I feel it to speak with my relatives. I never have but either in time or eternity, so t^ai .pey m^y know oftener in the shade than in the sun. Yet I have Mary
Ellen Kearney, it, Roxbury. Mass„ to John Moran;
that
when
one
sou]
in
.thq.great
universe.
Offers,
Jennie
Washburn,
of-Aubusta,
Mel;
.Chartes.McQuade,
who
pretty sensibly Just now. Tliis is part of the pro once; but then I did, and I communicated with
come to the conclusion that the sam.e. Great,Pow
gramme I did n’t read before I was initiated. If them in New York. Let mo see: it is now Just the undulations are, felt by'-the vrofld, of mind, er thatfaBhions us, fashions our 'destlny [ wher
I liad, perhaps I shouldn't have come. [It will' about seven months ago, and so far as I am able and all matter also. 86 i^aj tfyey igpor earnestly ever that leads, we must follow.-*
,
not be so bad tbe next time you come.] I hope to learn to-day, they are still In the shadow,hunt to wipe away tjie tears pf pth'prp, tq, do uptq , all .!l do not'eonsider myself a spirit 1 from’ the infer- Annie Barclay, to her mother, Sarah Ann Buvlayi IMUr
not, because it's plnguey liard to feel you are so ing after gold, and striving to possess themselves tbeir fellows as they most e^asily desire to
nAi’regions, as they may Judge ind td be. ’ On the
CleveJgndlO.-." I
'.'J—™.1
.weak that you can’t hold soul and body together of that they have no right to have, anyway, and done by. And tint? thee be all ftpnpr,,all pm|s$, ' contrary,! stand-upon-tbe' same plane that I Bonaghan.ln
nnrtday, Mao 11.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
long enough to say what you 've got to say.
which would do tliem more harm than good. ajl the aspirations that bu^souls^n pppcelvq o( stdbd-upon here; and I Have fdbnd ho too're hell Hannah Jane Weaselhoff, of London, Eng., to her anntjtwo
\ I’m Matthew Brooks, from Northfield, Ver Why, I should think, by the way that they be now and forever. Axhen. , , , (.)h,,.1Ap]rili
than that which always ’flflloWb 'Infringing' upbh
to his mothei;:G*fciW..-Ott«»,to:hls.pirettl«,lii8t.Louls
mont. I was twenty-three years old—twenty- sieged me, that I was a person of great wealth;
the laws of conscidhhe. ‘FWery dfie“hAs' a ebhi p'flWrSMMiVulwJJ-HnrocktInrif Qdestlons Nnd
three and four days. I was a Christian before I that I bad left millions, instead of a few paltry
. QuMtfqna and Aniweix ..
pclencp. If-.ti^ejr; K?ve .nqt,,,tli9yr>re .very, tyd.
,
•
went into the army, before I saw so much to stir thousands.
\ hs^ .a conw?|ppcp.
Ques.—The .Bible speaks of people being pos- ly off! With ,01] 'qm
If they are spiritually Winded enough to ^Csit^e to sassed with devils. Js it UOtwhat weicalbfnsanS : And if I infring^iyion it. it.was Bure to rend me,
np my'bad qualities.4 Blit when I suffered so
milch'firom %lfit 'need n't have happened, I laid talk with folks ih Hhe SpirittvfaMd, I hope they people?: Will the spirit give uSsomi lightbnithb ! if not with physical suffering, then with mental.
my! Christianity oaf the1 shelf; And If I’d liad will learn to exercise common-sense in the future, subject?pay for
n .d-ht 'toil.; .ImIIiiu-j4! So I would Ih'ftWhTfii/ ftfehdb I'
strength I should hare had a free fight. It ’a pret- and MaktMpectfid to tliem Wif’fliJy
face i Ans.—There are: no lnaatae.i'splritaL uInsanity all diods done in tbe body,therefore haVe nblhtabard to say, "Father, forgive them, for th^y to face,
■'
i
is but an im|ierfeot. manifestation:icf'tteiapIrU tugio auffeidH ttM thtdtk?>'!-- ■ ■
■
Jana,, jp.—ipvoeatiadt Cautions and .Answarsi
know not what they do,*! when they do khbw
Do you suppose that little' upstart nephew fit through the organism through Miiohlfinaniftstai '-"Now if toere'iiM'hhyiamohg thoie Wtio knW Cl
'Aonor’’
Wliai'they are doing, and cap' Leip It If they are a mine, if: he hadn’t thought I was'dead, would Tbe fault is always in thqtestnfttfcnVitot ih !the me;whoare notafraldtd<comS’Ahd talk'with n>6| rlnxan. to Tom and Man
as, of Galvuton t Sam i
mlUd U>i'prtttf hard, I tell idd/ Why, I llvqd have said • to me, “triple, d!4 you JtpQif; you 'ti life, the power, toe soul, the spirit..'!!a'l
I shall be glad to talk with them.And'befosei Phillips, of the 73d New
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Third National Convention.
7b th» Spiritualists and Reformers of the Hfer/d t
At the Second National Convention of
RpntiTHALisTS, held in Philadelphia, by adjourn
ment from tho 17th to the 21st of October, 1865, it
Knotted, That thl. Convention and It. ancoenor. bo, and
h.rebr aro declared to be, a Pemwnent National Organlaatlon
xt HnirttutllBU. and that the officer, ot tbla Convention bold
their reabcctlve office, until tbe next Annual Convention,and
their .ucce.sor. are elected t
)lraolw<L'That the delegate, and .ubetltutee, excent auch
.. vniuiitarilv withdraw tlielr name., are hereby declared
Semben of »he National Organlxatlon ot Splrltuallita, wbo.e
Srm. of office, a. delegate., .hall expire when their .uccc.or other delegate., .hall be elec ted by tlielr reapectlve
local°organlxatlon», but whosei tnembenhlp of tho National
WmnlxaUon .hall not cease until the r name, are voluntarily
withdrawn, provided that momborahlp, without annual ap
pointment i>y local organlaatlon, shall not entitle membera to
vnt. or take part In tlio bualneaa of Annual Conventional
ffzloleed That the National Organisation of Splrltuallita
will until otherwlae ordered, hold Annual National Coiiven•i .n'. nr delegatee from local organlaatlona, at ouch timea and
ni.cea aa the I’realdont, Vice I'realdenta, Secretary and Treianivrof thia and each aubaequent Convention .hail dealgnatot
and auch officer, aro hereby declared an Executive Committee
fl,Peiolced.r^hat appointment, and record, aa delegatee from

Ipsrelhtugns
THIRD EDITION !

RAPID SALE I

A. Splendid JRootio Work.

THE BOOK GF THE AGE
CL ABH’S

— TO —

SPIRITUALISM.
TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, ilAND-BOOK, COM-"
FLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL
WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN
ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS,
AND APPLICATIONS.

BY UBIAH OLAKK.
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And, on conferring with each other, we have de
cided to call the Third National Convention, to
meet on Tuesday; the 21stday of August,and con
tinue in session until the following Sunday, at the
above-mentioned ball, in the city of Providence,
State of Rhode Island. And we therefore invite
"each local organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers,” to send "two delegates and
nn additional one for each fractional fifty over the
first flflv members;” to attend and participate in
the business which may come before said Conven
tion. '
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JNO. PIERPONT, President.
Dietriot or Columbia.
HENRY T..CHILD, M. D„ Seeretarf.
634 Race .treat, Philadelphia, Pa.
M. B. DYOTT, Treasurer.
Of Philadelphia. Pa.
MARY F. DAVIS.
Vler-I’realdent tor New York.
J. O. FISH,
Vice-President for New Jersey.
I. BERN,
Vice-President for Pennsylvania.
THOMAS GARRETT,
Vice-President for Delaware.
J. A. ROWLAND.
Vice-President for District of Columbia.
A. G. W. CARTER,
Vice-President for Ohio.
BENJAMIN TODD,
Vice-President for Michigan.
8. 6. JONES,
Vice-President for Illinois.
CHARLES II. CROWELL,
Vico President for Massachusetts.
H. 8. BROWN, M. D.,
Vice-President for Wisconsin.
MRS. M. B. RANDALL, M. D..
Vice-President for Vermont
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A NEW SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

DEALINGS WITH . THE

DEAD :

THE HUMAN BODL-Its Migrations and Its Transmigra
tions. By P. B. Raxdolfii.
"What la hero written Is truth, therefore it cannot die."—
Poe.
"1 have found Itl Thl* night have I read the Myatle Scrolls.
Tho Grand Skchet of tiik Agk stand* revealed. It Is mine 1
Alone I delved for It; alone 1 havo found It! Now Jet tho
world Mugltf 1 am Immortal I"—P. B. Randolph.
Some men aro dally dying; aomo die ere they have learned
how to live; and some find their truest account hi revealing
tho mysteries of both life and death—even while they them
selves perish In the act of revelation, as Is most wonderfully
done In the remarkable volume now bcloro tho reader—as,
alas I almost seems to be the case with tho penmaaof what
herein follows.
The criterion of the value of a man or woman lithe kind
and amountof good they du or have done. The standard
whereby to Judge a thinker,consists In tho mental treasures
which, during life, they heap up for the use nnd benefit of the
ago that Is, and those which are to be, when tho fitlul fever of
tholr own sorrowfill Ilves shall be ended, and thrv have pawed
}way to begin In stern reality their dealings with the dead.—

MRS. SPENCE’S

THE

BOOK OF

T

MAGNETISM

AND

CLAHIVOYANCEI

T

rd

DR. MAIN’S HEA1TH IN8TITUTE, -

removaK

~

M

MRS. rT cOLLINS

Ii,
R

TILL continues to heal the sick, at No. 19 Pine atreet,
Boston, Mau.
July ?.

S
F>MsOriginalgo!®i

ADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Teat Me-

AvJL dluin, 65 Lowell street, Boston, flees spirits and do
scribes absent friends; delineate* character. Letter* enclos
ing 81, "’ith photograph ur luckuf hair, answered promptly.
Three nucstlons answered fur 60 cents und two 3-ccnt stamps.
April 14.

a
5

Af RS. H. B. GILLETTE, Electric, Magnetic,

A

^2^?
'irasCs-t?

ITA Healing and Dcvclo) liig Medium, heals both Body and
Mind. Rooms,
Dover street, Bunion. Hours fron; 9 to 12
m.. and 2 to Sr.M.
May 12.
Miss nellie^tarkweTth^

RELIGIONS;

RING’S

SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS,

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA

OF ALL TRK

PARTICULARLY of all Christian Denominations In Europe
and America; to which are added Church and Missionary
Statistics, together with Biographical Sketches.
BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of the "Now’ England Gazetteer," Ac., Ac.
This work contains 438 pages, and, as a book of reference, la
Invaluable.
For sale at this offleo, 158 Washington street, Boston, and at
our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (Room No. 6.) New York.
Price 81,50.
Not. 18.
TILE^EAnr.T PHY8ICA
J) EOE1VEBACY
OF THE AMKKieJAIV PEOPLE.
GREAT BOOK EUR YOUTH. Send two red Manins, and
obtain It. Addrws. DR ANDREW STONE, M Fifth
strast .Troy N. Y.
July 7.

IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!
Gray-hcadcd People have their
locks restored by it to tho dark, lustrous,
silken tresses of youth, and aro happy I
Young People, witli light, jaded fttfed Hair,
have these unfashionable colors changed to
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice J
People whoso heads are covered with
Dandruff anil Humors, use it, and Imve dean
coats and clear and healthy scalps I
Bald-Headed Veterans have
their remaining locks tightened, and tho
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy!
Young Gentlemen use it because It Is
richly perfumed 1
Young Ladies uso it because it keeps
their Hair in place!
Everybody mint and will use it, because
it is tho cleanest and best article in tho
market I

A

BUsnlliintos.
NEURmTHfCBATSA^
OB,

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER,
CUBES

PILES, SALT UHEUM, CATARKIT,
AKD ALL

v- For Sale by Druggists generally.
Humors and iSkln Dlsoasosj
IVftcreag, We, the SpiritiialiBts at?.rf Friends of
ALSO,
Progress of the State of Michigan, believing in
tJr- Bead what Hox. WABBEN CHASE, a well-known
religion without superstition, tp> science without
Rheumntlam, Menralffla, Burns, Sores, Worms, contributor to thl* paper, says uf It:
materiaiism, anti in tbe limit^ss possibilities of
Dcafiieis, Kidney Complaints* and all
“My hair ami whlhkom have been many years gray. 'Ring’s
Vegetable Ambrosia' ha* restored both to tholr original color,
human progress, and feeling- ,«ie pressing need of
Diseases of the Throat and
black, and covered the baldne** on tho top of niy head with a
associate action, in order
.djirerize creeds and
Bronchial Tubes,
fine growth of black hair. I have several frh-mla who Imve
JUST ISSUED
sects, and to spiritualize' wid 'eTfevuto sqh1s(bii.
HIS BALAAM Isa Natural Production,yut up pure and used it with tho same results, and 1 cordially recommend it
well as to aid and push on to complete triumph FB0M THE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE & 00.,
unadulterated. Price 50 cents and $1,00 per bottle, with asnnouf the few medicines that will do what it* label* and
circulars claim for It
WARREN CHASE.
158 WASHINGTON BTKKXT, BOSTON,
fulldirections.
the great and genuine reforms of the age, do here
October, 1665.
For sale by OCTAVIUS KING. Druggist, 654 Washington
by
street; M. 8. BURR A CO.. 26Tremont atreet: at BANNER
A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
WnOLKBALE AGENTS!
Resolve, That we will meet In State Convention
OP LIGHT OFFICER. 158 Washington street, Boston, and 544
Comprising ono hundred and eighteen pages, titled,
Broadway. New Y-nrk, and by our Western Agent. ABRAHAM
in Battle Creek, Mich., on the last Friday, Satur
C. n. FLINT, Dayton, O.
JAMES, No. 53 Reynolds Block, near Boat Office, Chicago,
day and Sunday 127th, 28th ,nnd 29th) of July, THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM, Illinois.
A. b‘. SlERIHAM,}ClI,c,KKATI. O'
1866, to continue in session so long as the Conven
E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
DEMA8 IIABNES A CO., New Yobx.
tion itself mny decide, to deliberate calmly on tbe
BY WARREN CHASE,
Juno 30.
Wo. T Donne Street, Boston,
SMITH, CUTLEB A CO., Cnicxao, III.
great question of organic action relative to SpiritEING A COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him
In Washington last January, embracing a concise and con*
AND ALD WHOLESALE DBUGG1ST8 IN BOSTON.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
ualUrn, and such other practical and speculative
denied review of the Philosophy and Destiny of Spiritualism,
Aprll‘28.
questions as may come before us. And wo do viewed separately in Its relations to Science, to Philosophy, to
Proprietors and Manufacturers of the Celebrated
most earnestly invite the friends of these great Religion, to Government and Its Social Life. These Lectures
PROSPECTUS
objects everywhere throughout the State of Mich- arc sharp In their criticisms, pointed In their comparisons, and SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
OF
In their statements. The strong, rational grounds as*
Jean to send their delegates, or come en masse clear
sumed win particularly Interest the thinking and intcllcctua'
THE superior merits of the Machines maanfactured by this
themselves.
reader, and are well calculated to fill a place In Spiritual Lit*
Company, for either Family Ude or Maxifach hikq
S, J, Finney, Ann Arbor; J. M. Peebles, Battle eratnro heretofore not filled.
PcRFoaRS, are ao universally known and conceded, that an
liberal discount made to tho trade. Price, at retail,
enumeration of their relative excellencies Is deemed, at this Published pu the 15th dny of each month* nt
Creek; J. G. Wait, Sturgis; N. T. Waterman, 50C5Z*A
cents. For sale at the Banner office. 158 Washington street
day, na wholly superfluous.
Coldwater; E. Samson, Ypsilanti; D. M. Fox, Boston, and at our Branch Office, 644 Broadway, New York’ , late
Cblcuto, TIL* by the Rellfflo-Phllosophl*
Recent and valuable Improvements have, howcVar, been
Lyons; 8. Alexander, St. Johns; D. Kidd, White Room 6.
added to the Singer Machines, rendering them still more per
cnl Publishing Association.
fect
and
reliable.
The
new
lockstitch
FAMILY
SEWING
Pigeon; H. N. F. Lewis, Detroit; W. H. Winslow,
THIRD EDITION-NOW READY.
MACHINE, which has been over two years In preparation, Is
Kalamazoo; C. A. Andrus, Flushing; E. Ridon,
THE
LITTLE BOUQUET
now for tho fln>t time offered to the public, and It la confident
WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT.
Three Rivers; and some thirty others.
ly presented aa the nr flvb ultra of family aewlngmachlnea,
Will be exclusively devoted to the Interests of

T

n

avJL Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near UarrisoniA\
Hours frum 9 a. n. to fl r. m.
‘
July 7.,

3

IKfISS PHELPS, Inspirational Medium, can be

1VJL cohsult<Ml ta Nu.
day, at 3 and 81*. M.

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD,

Nothing Is given tn the Hymns of Phoghess that can give
offence to any true Reformer In whatever department he or
sho may feel It a duty to labor. The first ono hundred pages
are nearly al! occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes In
common use throughout the country, and tho rcat of tbe work
Is classified as follows:
K? Jfuet be Born Aaatn—Being Hymns and Bongs concerning
tho change from earth to spirit-life, In various metres.
Jtfixcellanv— Being selections adapted to a great variety of
.subjects ana occasions. In various metres.
Budt, Blotsomt and Fruite—Designed for the use onyceums,
Schools and Festivities. In various metros.
Songt—Offerings of the Affections.
Union JVarls—songs, patriotic and sympathetic, of our coun
try and its defenders.
Select Beadingt—For opening and closing meetings, and for
private or social gatherings.
C5P“ Wm. White It Co.. Publishers. 12 mo., 224 pages,large
type; cloth bound In various colors. Price 75 cents, postage
12 cents. For sale At the Banner office. 158 Washington street,
Boston, and at our Branch Office, 644 Broadway, New York.
Room 6.

UNFOLDING OF 8PIBIT-POWEH !

»R. GEORGE B, EMEBUOK,
UKALINO MEDIUM, developed to curedlseasca by.draw** fog the dlkcue upun hhnstlf, at any distance; can exam
IIE8E celebrated Powders act as vehielet, or carrier/ ot
ine persons •, tell how thry feel, where and what their disease
tho Positive and Negative magnetic force* through the
h ••me time. One examination 81; ten exercises to
blood to the Brain, Lungs, Heart. Liver, Womb, Htomach,a .
lh JV for tlL
Manipulations $2 each.
Kidneys, Reproductive organs, and all other organs of the body.
Treat patient* at a distance by letter, by inclining the sum,
Thetrmapr control over diieaie qf all iindt it wonderful be
L1!."1.''.*1"’ arl'im.a. 1'leaM addnoa, Dlt 41EO B.
yond all precedent,
EMMisON, 10 KneelunU atreei, Bolton. Mom. Office
THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE all Inhour, from H a. h. to 4 r. h.
Saanmatory Diseases, and all Active Fcveri, such
"*'**!? UEIITIHHS (hat Dn. Ehiraox ba. cured me of deafas the Inflammatory, Bilious, Rheumatic, Intermittent, Hmall
new of five yean; Mandhigt
dyapepala. liver and klrlFox. Ac.; all Neuralgic, Rheumatic and Palnfta! ATVX H''1
,f:;ur "p«»<lona., line. JI A II Y CIIASDfactions. Headache. Fits, Nervousness. Nlccplrssnes*,
••’"•w-Mon. Mm. HANNAH M. WOBbhSTER, UIllicit. May 11, Imw.
July!.
Ac.; all Female Diseases, Dyspepsia, Dysentery,
Hpermatorrhcea, Worms. Ac.
THR NEGATIVE POWDER! CURE alt Low
Fevers,such as the Typhoid,Typhus and Congestive; all
DR. O. W. BABCOCK,
Palsies, or Paralytic Alfactlons,.Amaurosis, Double
\ Ision, Catalepsy, Ac., and *11 other diseases attended with
t3**Room 10.
No, 36 U’intfu HntXET, Bostom.
<vcat nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.
he Doctor's experience Of twenty-five vears hi the heal
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explsna
ing art, combined with hit magnetic nnd clalrvn) ant nowtlons and directions sent (tee postpaid. Those who prefer
ora, make him one of the rafest and mn*t reliable physicians
tyecial written direction/ as to which kind of tho Powders to
Hint thu sick and afflicted can possibly contain. 4w*-Jtme 23.
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of tlielr disease when they send for the Powders.
Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists and Physicians.
Mailed, postpaid, for 81,00 a box; 85.W far *lx.
AT NO. 7 DAVI8 BTKEET, BOHTON,
Money sent by mall h at our risk. Office 37} Ft. Marks
Flack. New York City.
riJIlOflE requeuing examination, by letter will pleaae tnAddress, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., New York City,
1 clo.e ,1.00, a lock of hair, a return poatage aunip, and tha
box 8817.
addrear, and atate acx and age.
July 7.
For sale at the Baaner of Kight Office, No, ISO
Washington 8t», Boston, Mass. .
July?.
ns. M. A. 1-EAltflOX, the well-known Tert MedlumC
nmy be lound at Nu. 6 C'ahvxh uthkht, near the Commom_____________ _
4w—June 23.

COMPRISING TRK

VIEWS, .CREEDS,

NEW

POSITIVE AM) NEGATIVE POWDERS.

Price, 75 cents; postago, 12 cents. For sale at tho
Banner office, 158 Washington St-, Boston, and at uur Branch
Office, 644 Broadway, Now York. Room 6.

This very neat and moat excellent collection should be In
every family whose feellQga are the leaat Interested In the do*
vclopmciKot tho times. It is without the music, but largely
adapted to tunes In popular use. Where unusual music U re
quired. reference is given so that It can bo obtained.
In tlio “Reasons for publishing this aid to Melody," the
author says: "In traveling for tho last seven years In various
sections of our country, and attending Progressive Meetings,
the wont of more general singing to produce a onenett of feel
ing has been very apparent. When offering, In such places,
tho works having the music attached, tho reply often comes:
‘ Wo are not acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns
and Bongs without music, adapted to familiar tunes and wellknown metres, of convenient also and comparatively low In
price, and we should like It better.' On the other hand, many
of the Leaders of Choirs say they prefer the words separate
from the music, and In largo-sized type; that they choose to
select for themselves tho music adapted to the words to be
used; that very frequently the words to be sung, as they
wish, are In one part of tlio book and the music In another, so
that two books become necessary. I'lils work is issued to
meet, In part, these deficiencies."
Select Readings at the commencement and closing of meet
ings is a common practice, and gives a variety or exorcises
that cannot well be dispensed with la the present demands of
society.
When any of the words have been taken from copyrighted
works with muilc,tho author’s name is given, and reference
made to where the music or work containing Itcanbeobtalnod, so as to give a wide-extended notice uf such publlca

Call for a Spiritualists’ State Convey,
tlon in Michigan.

SPRING,

TABLE
OF CONTENTS!
lADun vr
A Hope.
America: a National Poem.
Vision of Death.
Bplrit-Volces.
A Dream.
The Course of Empire.
Light.
A Visit to the Ocean.
The Snow.
Tho Throe Patriot!.
Memories.
Pet.
Louloo.
Wliy Doit thou Love Me?
Leonore.
Boding*.
Weary.
An Indian Legend of the Al
The Second Wife.
loghanlca.
The Old Bachelor.
Heaven.
Bridal Musings.
Nutting.
Lele.
I've Been Thinking.
The Dying Robin.
The Destitute.
Death of tho Year.
Slelulilng.
Lights and Shadows.
Weep.
My Homo.
Strange.
On the Hee.
Love.
An Invocation.
How She Came.
Tho Undeceived.
Everallyn.
Life’* Fosston Story.
Joan D'Arc.
Commissioned.
Published by WM. WHITE A CO., 158 Washington street,
Boston. Mass.
Price, In cloth. 81: postage,20cents. For sale at tbbOffice;
also at our Branch Office. 544 Broadway, New York.

BT LEVl X. COONLET.

j

Tremont How, Roum 2U. Circle Bun
July7«~4w*

JLTHS. FRANCES, Phybician and Business
1"JL Clairvoyant, has removed to 14 Knccland Bt. Room 3. ,
Juno 30—4w*

Afis.x~pn^ELEir^^
•t’JL Clairvoyant. 1179 Washington Bt .Boston.

I3w*—My.5,

CJAMUEL GROVER. Hkamno Medium, No<
kJ 13 Dix 1’lacz, (opposite Harvard street.) .
July 7.
If RS. S. J. YOUi^/cinin’oyant
LvX dlum, 208 Tremont Ht.,cor. laiGrangc.

13w*—Aptll 28. -

HEALING INSTITUTE IN QUINCY.
HOUSE NEWLY FURNIN1IED.
RS. a. J. KENNIKON has removed from 15 Hudson
street, to (Ji tKCv, Maks., when* she will treat magneti
cally for the equalization of the brain and nervous system,
thus rssentlallv aiding in crndlciitlng dlscaiu and Improving
tho mental and plivsicnl condition.
Mas. K. takes pleasure in announcing that she has secured
the services of Fred. L. II. Wili.im, M. D.. l‘r<*fc»»<»r<>f Ma
teria Mrdica In the Now York College of Physician* and Bur
geons for Womm. Dr. W.. n* Is well known. possctM-s re
markable healing powers, and In addition the advantage of a
tliorotig'i sclent'lic medical education.
Da. Kuckdv and Wife, .Magnetic and Clairvoyant PhysL
clans, will nlho be In ntti-ndanee. nnd falthrtilly render their
services to those wishing tho benefit uf tln-lr power*.
A limited number desiring treatment, or a plenmnl home for ■
the summer, In a desirable lornlliy, w Ith tho benefit of sta i Ir
and bathing, enn bo accomodated with board and good rooms.
Apply Immediately to j. W. CABL'IO.N. ‘.'nl Wasidmitun
street, or nt this Office, or at the premises, <«f Mid*. A. J. Khnkiaon, Washington street, Quincy, three minutes' walk from
Old Colony Depot or tho Horso-Can.
June 16.

M

_

SOUL READOT^

Or Psychometrlcol Delineation of Character*
R. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respeftfolly
announce tu the public that those who wish, and w*l visit
them In person, or send their autograph or lock of half, they
will give an accurate description of their leading trait* ofcharactor and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past ,
and future life: physical disease, with proscription therefor;
what business they arc host adapted to pursue In order to ba
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to tho Inharmoniously married,
.- whereby they can restore or perpetuate lhelr former luve.
They will give Instructions for self-improvement, by telling
what faculties should be restrained, nnd what cultivated.
Htivcn years* experience warrant* them In saying that they
can do what they advertise without fall,** hundreds are will
ing to teat try. Skeptics are particularly Invited to investigate.
Everything of a private character kept strictly ab svcb
For Written Delineation of Character, II.00 and red stamp.
Hereafter all callstir letters will be promptly attended co by
cither one or the other.
Address,
MR. AND MR8. A. B. BEVERANCE,
July!,
tf
Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

M

B

HEALING THE SICK,
>r TUB

LAYING ON OF HANDS.

HE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietors ot the DYNAMIC
IXHTITU'iE.arc now prepared to receive all who may
desire a pleasant home, and a sure remedy lor all tlielr ills.
Our Institution Is commodious, with pleasant surrounding*,
and Incuted lu the must beautiful part of the city, on high
ground, overlooking tbe lake. Our yabt succef-r is truly mar
velous. and dullv the suffering find relief at <>ur hand*.
I'lK'lmritntlon Is located In MllsWAVKEE, WIHCOXHIX,
on Marshall, two doors south of Division street, and within
one hundred feet of the street railroad. Post Office Drawer
177.
Du*. PERbUNS, GOULD A CO.
Milwaukee, ll’is. Dec. 23,1865.
July?.
Ml’IRiT'COMMUNIOW .
HE
misses j. M. ANDK. M. PEASE. In.connection
And will he an especial advocate of
with Alias Is. Coxnaton, nro a bond uf tho must power
ful andcotivincIngTEaT Mkvivmb thnt have cvcrbem before
CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS.
thr pnnllc. They combine many pha*** of spirit communion.
T will contain eight pages, printed xinnn fine, clear white
Tenn*. 81.00. ISychumetricnl Dellm atlous of Character glv
en bv letter. Send Ploitograpli. Tenn*, 81,00. Addrc**, MlKfl
paper, one half the slxe of the Jleligio-Fhtlotophical Journal
or Banner qf Light, and will bo einbellhhcd with electrotype S.M. PEASE, No. 16Hlblcy street. Detrult, Mich.
July 7.
Illustrations, which will give It a most attractive appearance.
It will abound with short pithy articles, contributed by the
best writer* of the ago, all or wliicli will be adopted to the unx 6 Ht. Murk* Plnoe, Sth St.... N’ew "York,
foldment of the youthful rnhid to the highest standard of truth
WILL BEAL THE HlCK-ln inci*t case* Instantaneously—.
and goodne**. Its *(d<* alm will he to begin at the foundation,
without medicine. A conhal Invitation Is extended to
and lay a basis of a noblo character and pure prinelph-w, by In
nil who are nut well able tu pay, ‘•without money und with
culcating those sentiment* of virtue In the heartaof lender
out price."
Junu'L
children,’which will bring forth rich fruits In mature life.
Jtls the Intention of tho Kellglo-l’hlluAophical Publishing
’
db.1l a. pease, jiu
Association to publish The Little Bui qlf.t weekly, nt as
Will Ural tho Hick in ,Jackson, Mich,, commene*
early a date as the subscription list will lustily It In *o doing.
Inir duly 5th, ending August 11th.
No exertion* will be spared to make it the must desirable
paper ever published for Children und Youth.
July!.—4w

THE LITTLE BOUQUET. T

To tho Spiritualists and Lovers of
Free Thought in Lansing, Michl*
gan, and Vicinity.
Meeting at every hand the same opposition and
religious intolerance which drove our Pilgrim
Fathers from their native shore; tliat forced Soc
rates to drink the bitter hemlock; tliat made Gal
ileo say our world did not revolve; that burned
Reformers, aud hung Quakers on Bostorn Com
mon—deeming it necessary to arise in the dignity
of our own strength and show that we can main
tain a position in the religious world equal to the
magnitude and beauty of the Philosophy we ad
vocate, we call a Convention of all interested,
to meet at Capital Hall, in this City, on Wednes
day, July 18,-I860, at 2 o’clock p.-M., for the pur
pose of renting or building a Hail for public wor
ship, and to effect a permanent organization.
Immediate action should be taken, as buildings
are now being put un in which rooms can bo bad
for a term of years it early application is made.
People in the surrounding country, turn out
and help to elevate the standard or Religious
Freedom iu Central Michigan.
By Order of Committee.
Lansing, Jfich.

possessing nil the desirable attributes and attaoiimkxts
bo essential to a Pehff.ct Modern Hewing Machine. Parties
In want of a reliable machine for any specialty, one that will
HIS popular work has now reached its third edition, and Is
not disappoint them, but will be found ever ready and compe*
still in good demand. The following are the subjects ot
tent to do Its work, should not fall to examine and test tbe
each chapter:—Truth; The Pursuits of Happiness; Nature;Singer Machines before purchasing other and Inferior articles.
Nature Rules;, What Appears to bo Evil is not Evil; A Spirit
Circulars nnd Information furnished on application. Bilk,
ual Communication; Causes of What we call Evil; Evil does
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., of the best quality, always on
not Exist: Unhappiness la Necessary; Harmony and Inhar
hand.
mony; The Soul's Progress; Intuition: Religion—What is It 1
Principal Offices—69 Hanover Street. Boston.
Spiritualism; Tlio Soul Is Real; Self-Righteousness: Self-Ex
458 Broadway, New York.
cellence; Vision of Mrs. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex
P. fl,—This Company Ims to announce that they arc now
tremes aro Balanced by Extremes; Tho Tics of Sympathy; All
prepared to supply their customers with the most practical
Men are Immortal: There are no Evil Spirits; Harmony ot
and perfect Bittun Hole Machine In the world, ana to war
Soul that the All-Right Doctrine Produces; Obsession; The
rant tho same In every respect. Bend for Circular.
Views of tlds Book are In Perfect Harmony with tbe Precepts
April 28 —3m
and Sayings of Christ; What effect will the Doctrine of thia
Book have upon Men 7
Price 81,00, postage Ifl cents. For sale at the Banner office.
DBALKK IN
158 Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch Office, 544
Broadway, New York. Room 6.

CHILDREN AND YOUTH,

BY 'A. B. CHILD, M. D.

T

T

I

~ DR? J? R. NEWTON,

J. H. CONANT,

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,

EVERY ONE'S BOOK.

AND MELODEONS

THE HARBINGER OF HEALTH,
ONTAINING MEDICAL BRESCRII’TIONS FOR THE
HUMAN MIND AND BQDY. By Andrew Jackson
Davis.
How to repel disease, regain health, live aa ono ought, treat
disease of every conceivable kind, recuperate tho energies,
recruit tlic worn and exhausted system, go through the world
with tho least wear nnd tear, and In tlio truest condition* ot
harmony—this Is what Is distinctly taught In this volume, both
by prescriptions and principles.
There arc to be found more than hires hundred prescrip
tions for work than onk hundred forms of disbasb.
Such a mass of Information, coming through such a source,
makes this book one of indescribable vaLvk for family
reference , and it ought to bo found In every household In tho
land.
A handsome 12mo., of 432 pp. Price, 81.W; postage, 20 cents.
For sale at tlio Banner ofllce. 159 Washington street. Boston,
and at our Branch Office, 644 Broadway, New York. Room 6.

C

F THE BEST QUALITY, and warranted In every par
ticular to bo the best made Instruments In tho countiy.
They aro fully endorsed by the Musical Profession. Our Pianos
vary In price from |250 to $800, according to stylo of finish.
All In want of any of the above instrument!, arc Invited to1
call and examine our stock before purchasing.
OFFICE, IM Washington strkkt, Room No. 3.
N. B.—Spiritualist Societies In want of Harmonions or Melo
deons for tlielr meetings, arc respectfully Invited to call and
examine before purchasing.
April 7.

TERMS OF STBSCRIFTION:
One year, Ono Dollar (a advance.
Clubs of ten subscribers for ope year will entitle the one
making up the club to a cony for one year, free. x
Address, LITTLE BOUQUET, Post Office Drawer 6325. Chlcago, 111.
Chicago. April 15.1866.tf—April 2R.

O

BELVIDERE SEMINARY.

HIS SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES I. located nt Delvidkrk, Warren Co.. New Jersey, In a section of country
lastly noted for the beatify of Its gevnery and lualtltMnrgg
its climate. rl he town Is situated upon rhe ca*t bank of the
Delaware, only four hours' ride from Philadelphia and New
York. It has railway and telegraphic communication with all
parts of tho country. The buildings, which are built In tbe
BY MAIL POSTPAID.
Italian Villa stvlo, arc pleasant nnd commodious, and wtll
Notice to Obitoabt IVbitbm.—Much of tlio poetry aent
HE following varlctlcs—thc very beet in cultivation—will b<
supplied with all the necessary appurtenances for teaching.
to ua In obituary notices, doca not noaaeaa audlclent literary
sent to nny address by mall, prepaid, or.by exprcia. Heed It fa tho Intention of the Principals of this school to make
merit to print: and na wo do not wish to bo considered more
and Nursery Catalogues will be sent gratia to order. Wholeevery

department comfortable nnd pknsaut, and to this end
partial to ono than another, wo shall print no poetry attached
sale Catalogues are now ready for tlm Trade. Agents wanted. especial care will he taken to preserve strict order and neat
to such notice.,
■
rrlcc IQ ccnta nor ounce; >1 per pound.
ness throughout the entire premises, Tbe boarding depart
StrAp
Leaf
White.
Dutch.
Fall
and
Winter.
ment w 111 be under tho supcrvhlon of competent persons, and
Faued to the Spirit-World. Rhoda F., wife of W. C. Day, of
Itcdtop Strap Leaf.
'*
“
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.
cvcrvthlng needful will bo done to make the pupils fed at
Hagleton, Mich., aged 37 years.
Orange Jelly or Gulden Ball,
Winter.
HIS BOOK breaks through tho darkness and afflictions ot
homo In tho Institution.
This nobH woman, an ornament to heraex, had long been a
Long
Wlilto
French
or
Hanover,
u
No sectarian or party spirit will bo Introduced Into the
earthly
alliances,
and
tells
each
and
every
one
whohts
resident ot Michigan, and was one of tho most earnest work
Bklrvlng's imported Ruta Baga,
“
school, but every pupil will be received and treated in accord
and her own other half Is. It transcends the tangle and wrangle
ers In tire spiritual neld. May tho choicest blessings and bap
German
Teltow,
“
ance with the sacred law of equality, Jastlce, and liberty of
of
JYee-Lweh/n,
that
falls
with
falling
matter,
and
tells
what
turns desoesrd upon husband,children, and friends who sorrow
New White Sweet German, the finest late keeper, and the conscience.
,
,
o er hcr earthly rlctiarture. Sho will still minister to them In Spiritual Love Is, that shall grow brighter and purer forover.
beat table turnip In cultivation.
I he course of instruction Is extensive nnd thorough, having
This book Is warm with tho authors lifo and earnest feeling.
spirit, Tho services were attended by tho writer.
Also. Beet, Cabbage, Cnrrot. Onion, Parsnip, and all other been matured during several years of experience In teaching.
Itcontalns terate, bold, original, startling thoughts* It will be
C. A. ABDEL'S.
Seeds, In small or large quantities.
II. M. iVATNON.
Music. Drawing and Painting, with the Languages, and all the
solace to the afflicted and downtrodden of earth.
Old Colony Surtetiet and Seed Eetablithnient,
higher brandies of an English education will ln< taught by
Price. 20 centf; pontage, 3 cents; For safe at tho Banner
June 23.—4w
Plymouth, Mass.
Pasted to tho Inner Life, Tuesday morning, May Mth, office, 158 Wethington street, Boston, and at our Branch of
competent instructors. Particular attention will be paid to
the health nf each pupil, and gymnastic exercises will consti
after a short but severe Illness, Leltle A., daughter of Mr. and fice, 544 Broadway, New York. ’Room 6. ‘
tute a part of each day's duty during the Fall nnd Winter
Mra. Charles Crockett, aged 9 yean and 9 months.
A teacher having charge of the Gymnastic Department
Discharges from tha Ear, and Noises in the Head, Term.
Brief services, at tho residence of Mr.. Crockett. Mr. and
will give lessons In the new system as taught by Dr. Dio Lewis,
'
‘
: ‘ . OB,:.......
.
Radically cured by tho use of tho recently discovered Vegeta of Boston.
Dr.L.K.CoonleyConductingthoexercises.
/
"Efirth’enilrestllowersdqsooneBtfkdo." /
A society, called the Addplilnn Literary Roclety, Is connect
ble Extract,
OTITINE.
Emancipation from Mental and Phyaical Bondage.
ed with the school. It calls Its members togctlur for tnutuul
BY CHAHLES fl. WOODRUFF, M.'D., author bt “Legalimprovement
each week.
.
t .
Ited Prostitution," etc.. Thia little book of one hundred '. Price 82,00 a bottled For sale by all Druggists. OEO. C.
A graduating class will be [formed at the commencement of
A
and eighteen page. I. the eamezt tc.tlmony of an Inquiring
the Fall Term, and all desiring to enter it should signify tho
GOODWIN, M Hanover street, Boston, Wholesale Agents.
•nlrit.fn favor of a more perfect emancipation from Intellectu
same to the Principals on making nppllrnt hm fur niirnlsslon.
Dec. 30.—eowly ' " .
■ ■ ,
al bondage, a. well, too, aa from the .crvltndo under which
It Is deilrablo tlmt every pupil be present st tho opening of
tho body of man labor.. If it .hall awl.t even one truth «eckthe school, and all applications fur admission should be made
BY A. B. CHILD, M. B. ‘
Ing mind In taking another atop forward Into the light, It wll
as early as possible.
, ,
have answered a good purpoac.
_
__
For Circulars giving further particulars, address. MIRRL8
. PRICE, 81,23......... . ............... POSTAGE 16 CENTS.
Price 60 cento, ror Mio the Banner ofilce, 158 Waahlngton
BUSH, Bdvlderc Hemhiary, Belvidere, Unrren Co., New
atreet,
Boston,
and
al
our
Branch
Ofllce,
6H
Btoadway,
hew
Jersey.
2m—J une 23.
„ ,
CONTEKTS:
\ '
The French Tubular .Microscope, magnifying near
_______
Cnkrnml.—“The greatMoral and Religion, Change, of the York, ItoomO.
ly
600
tlrtics
Mailed
for
60
cents:
two
for
81,00.
Address,
Nineteenth Century.''
,
OEO. G. WASHBURN A CO.. Box 5OT3, Boston, Mass.
Chat. H.r“8aoriflce».v ■ ' .
- <
,
NaylM>w* 1
'
Chap. Ilf.—“Th(> Law. of Men."
Chat, IV.—"Ju,tlco and Charity."
A 8CIENTIFI0 AND POPULAR’ EXPOSITION1
Chat. V.—“Experience.."
or TUB
i
J-hat-VI.r-fTho NeccMltr of Bln nndlta U.ea."
Cuab.'VH.-''A Lecture."
'
.
roa ALL ,
, , FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN BOCipLGY. .. . ,
ThU book bliould fltlil lie way to every family. The view, ol
NFORMATION of Rrteehssi Value to Errnbodu i, p.m
tlio book aro new and elartllng, but It. poiltlon la fundament
■
BT B. T. TOALL, M. O.
' '
no.tnnld
rorfiocent".
Threecople.
»l.
Addreu,
“
.UNION
al, and will doubtlc.i be maintained when atiallcd, m It mu.t
tf
June 23.
bf’o?' *10,0 WlH> ,Ct
ln *h° .’P!101-0 of
•• *nl1 rpHlfl valuable book of over three hundred pagca.wIlLbo , BOOK ASSOCIATION," flyrteb.e, N. Y.
AND PERIODICALS.
„ Ju TlberaUty reache, the very ehoree of Inflnlty. It la bom
X mailed free nf M.tege, on receipt ot, price, ,
•
,
AMO,
I3PITtoe, |i,00. ■ For .ale at tho Banker Offlcb, IM Vr.ah?i^lIlWll!ElL*nl.n!*fh.5!Lf'ir?«e manhood of Cbrl.t. U|»
COLORED
In
INDI
A.
INK
or
W
ATBK
COLORS,
atreet, Boiton, and the Branch Office, 6(4 Brood why,
lid "’’ywirimi pmentauoh bf the n>ltf of Ihe preiont moral Ington
In a .ntlzfactory manner, at antodbrit, price, by JI IKS
(
Boom
No-9,)Naw
York
.
■■
''
1
'JbMoZa/
and rellfdou. ,y.tetn«of til J land of infbook yet written. It
'O. 8‘ WINO, 40 Kl'llUl. Sr.. Charle.toWto, Mau. tfM4r.10.
; Uf-Tline PubllcMlon. will be fuml.hed to patron. In Clil
taulMIndlngt' but IU truthful deacriplldtili it '.OffS1TO as FOB EVEMY noVB-S SEKViOBt
conceived goodne.. everywhere. ltf moral. anJ religion, are
cagoatBo.tonprlcM,.! Mo. 1O» Menroe atreet (Lox
.DLEASANT and .honorable employment. No-risk, Ladle,
®eS^
'Jr Md .gentlemen wanted Jn every State end County.i Ad- iau'i Bloom), two doon weat of the Poat-olHce.
drea^ MAN8QN LA.h’0,80 Broadway, N. Y, , 4yr-J, 23.
PABTl ' !■
,
Addreu,
TALLMADGE A CO.,
' JrfnelL
,
,
Box Mil Ciiicn, Ill(XH, God mad. Mmlfat and Uitfiu.ln living tnen and wo-'

Obituaries.

S bVrTAFFTNTT Y.

T

VANNIE M. HAKCOX, Medical nnd~BtisineM
JL Clnlrv.ijnnt, will give HMXcg, .in Weh»K"1mi« and
Tni'imnArx, (from lu o'clock A. x. to 6 r. M.,) nt the WALL
HOCHE. WiLt.rAMaUl.noil. N. Y.
_ _____4w—June 30.

AfHS. COTTON, Sticccsnfiii Healing Medium, '
Ilf i{8.

T

D

new Book-just issued.
CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE,

MICROSGOPES^60cts.

7"SPI^UALT^BiJClTiONS.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY:

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

“THJFSECRET OUT I
Over

great western depot

2000 Things Worth Knowing!

I
“

Spiritual and Reformatory Books

PHOTOGRAPHS'

'

' Agents for the “Banner of Light”

present

.’ ’•

VF menaetaewMlnJeMU. By HaaBTO. WaioaTtauthor
Of.‘‘TliaEmpIreotitbe Mather,"."The ‘.lihwelcome'CblM,"
“■ A Kim fiir a Blow/* “Tne Belf-AbnegaUonUt," "Heritage '
l|a^^ee^<!WW,ljAlaUA;il,'’4(i't*'lh>rh»iue ’»t,|JieBan»,

Wum!’?"'1**’ Jr?,r
thiTStmirtifttrfhi’ Offlte, iM1
fier office, IM Wethington atreet,'Bolton, and at our BrancU
WuMngton lUMt, Boiton, and M< Broadway, N.w York.
Office, Mt Broadway, Hew York. Boomo.

t2 I will wnd, by msil, one copy' euh of

four book,; VLife Line of the .Lone Onel"i‘f Fugi
tive mtv. .ASWnWtJa.’’'
roeMdrWlbeelelctdrereeolumrt.
WAnitCT C^IAj*!;.,,

»•. JMaw-riiwr,
SO BoW Strwti ant door Eut of VtAn Houfc

'■a.j <m.

:
E.H. yovko.
M A. CL kr E T 1 O
jp ir Y SI I CI A N
.
SO8 Tremont Street, Boston.
Medicated Vapor Baths given.
[Cor. LaGrange St.J
April 3l.-13w«

M. SMITH, Healing and Communicating
I’a.

&|edlutn. No. IIS South Tenth St., Philadelphia,
July7.-7w»

lt. AKELY,
t

'

DEAFNESS,

•

HA hy tlio laying on of hand.. (No tncllclnca given.) No.
of
1IM K. Will Mreet, near 3d Avenue, New fork. Mn’-June 2.

-LrJL

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM;

dcitia. LiyiNG

TENNiE^W^
•J notlc Physlclsn, Clairvoyant and Trance Medium, will
visit parties at their residence. If required. Roum, N<>. 59
East 4th streel.'ntnr Bowery, New Yurx.
0w*—June23.

FRESH TURNIP SEEDS.

T

■’

JEN

PROGRESS:

B

OF~OUR

BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

GUIDE

PLAIN

<< EXCELLENT • • • both the Informed and uninformed
KJ should read IL"—B’illuun Howitt, London (England)
Spiritual Jfagarine.
Among the varied contents of this volume are numerous
pointed quotations from ancient and modem authors on spirit*
incal ontanlratlona, aliall alone conatltute the mcmocrahlpln ual Intercourse, Spiritualism In olden times, modem rise and
the National Organlxatlon of 8pIritu.llata t and all ouch dele- progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses
Saleaahall be'thereby qonatltuted and remain member, until and pulpit pay, they &re startled, the wuriiTa demand, the
spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array ot
ulr name, are voluntarily withdrawn.
Ketolo'd, That until otherwlae ordered, each local organiza nets given, the various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories,
philosophy, reforms, the Bible array of facts; all the
tion of Splrltuallita, or I'rogreaalve Reformer., aliall lie en science,
titled to two delegate. In the National Organization, and an popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., mot; “ Free Love,”
‘
‘
Affinity,
marriage, social questions thoroughly yet delicately
additional one fbr each fractional fifty over tlio flrat fifty mcmhandled: nlnely.five questions to religionists and skeptics, the
^grioloed. That In adopting theac article., all right, of the philosophy explained; how many kinds of mediums there are:
iow to form circles, develop mediumship, and cnloy spiritual
National Organization hereby Instituted, In any wlao, at any
time, or in any manner, In the leaat degree to auume the pow communion: a chanter of quotations from numerous spiritual
authors,
writers and speakers; shall we orcanlzo forms, ordinan
er to prescribe creeds, articles,or declaratlonsoffaltli Cor spir
itualists. or otherwise Interfering with Individual right., or the ces, etc.: how to advance thecause. lecturers, mediums, confer
rights of local organizations, by resolutions, or olherwllo, are ences, circles, libraries, Bunday Hchools; warnings,Imposters;
appeal to spiritualists; the crises of the ago; wars.revolutions,
icrever prohibited.
,
revelations, signs alarming yet hopeful; various practical hints
In pursuance of tho above, the undersigned of and cautions; need of personal and general reform; touching
and anecdotes: hopes, encouragements,Inspirations,
ficers of said Convention, as tbe Executive Com Incidents
stirring appeals, great issues involved, startling
mittee, have received the following invitation, to consolations;
revolutions and momentous events Impending: the coming
wit: "At a meeting of the Providence Congrega Pentecost; tho heavens opened; the angel armies marshaling
tion of Spiritualists, held at Pratt’s Hall, the fol anew; the angels of peace; the end of tho war; celestial mes*
MR8.
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:
300 large pages, superior type, cloth, 81,25: postage, 15 cents.
Ileiolred, That the National Convention of Spirt t untie tn be
For sale nttlie Banner office. 158 Washington street. Boston,
Invited to hold lhelr next aeulon in tlio city of Providence, In and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. Room 6.
themonthofAugustncxtt
JUST PUBLISHED,
Reiolred, That If this Invitation be accepted, we recommend
that one day be devoted to an excursion upon the waters of
our Narraganaett Hay. And we tender to the Convention the
EING a compilation, Original and Select, of Hymns, Bongs.
free uso of our hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind hospitality."
aud Readings, designed to meet the progressive .wants ot
(Signed)
L. K. Joslin, See’if.
the age lu Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and Bcbool,

r

BLOSSOMS

Wtbhtma in ^ggfan.

Physician,
zlri'ct, Ciiicaiio, Ii.l.

194 Smith Clark
Ihv*—June 23.

DRUNKARD,STOP I
fVIIE Hpirlt-World ba* looked In mercy on scene* of suffer1 Ing from the use of strong drink, and given a HEMKDTthat
takes nwny all desire for It. Moro than three thouaand have
brun redeemed by Its u*c within the last three years.
Send fur a Cntci'UR. If yoti cannot, call and read what it
lias done for thousand* of others. Enclose stamp.
rs^N. IL—It can be given without the knowledge of tho
patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEE1W, if. D., 61 ('hrtutity
street, Boston.
July 7.
T
OCTA VIVS KING, M. I> ,

.
.
'

Ecloctle mi<l Uotanle
654 WASHINGTON RTREET, BOHfON.
OOTS, Herbs, Extract*. Oils, Tinctures. Concentrated^
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors. Proprietory an<1 Popular Medicines, warranted pure sndgentilne. The Anti-Scrof
ula Fanacea, i/other'a Cordial, Healing Extract, Cherry
Tunic, Ac., are Medicines prepared by himeetf, and nrisurpassed
by any other preparations. N. IL—Particular attention paid
to putting up HiuiUTt AL and other Prescription*. July 7—tf

R

“mn’AfENT^ioSENVwiCK f
PATENTED April 4th. IMW. Consumes les* oil with a
k better light than the old wick, and requires no trimming.
Bdhg a inn conductor of heat, cause* loss liability ur explo
sion, Greatly admired by those who hnved used It.
One dozen full length (a* sample) sent dealers, mith Show
Card.bytnr.il free, on receipt of M cents, or slntfld wick 10
cents. CAHOUN MANUFACTURING COMPANY, FawLAKp, Me.
4w*~June 23.

‘

BOOKS !
ELA MARSH, at No. 14 llROMniLt) 8n»T« keeps con
I
stantlv for sale a full supply of all tho tiplrituahaud IU
formatory Works, at publishers' prices.
ty* All Obdkhs Piiomptlt attkmdbd To.
July7.
H
...
. ,

B

,D. F. CRANE,

Attoukey axd Counsellor at Law,
»3 DOUBT STREET,

,1

BOSTON,
Mf-nonae, 18 Weij.terairacl, Homerville._____ April 18।

~DIL~JrT.~ GILMAN PIKE,
Hancock llouno, - - - Court Hqwax.ro,
BOSTON.
,

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHER,
'IwriTn A RM ALL CAPITAL, enn obtain an li’terest In n

| riea. Inqulio at th. BANNLIt OFFICE.

Juno9.

.
I

8
Mm. Fmncbs T.J0UXG. trance »oeaklna medlnm. win
wo saw Bro. J. Tallmadge, nearly related to the rance and weakness than of wisdom; and last, Charles Parker and lady, Wm. Aldridge and Mr'SfUift*
**«*•*<
ascended Governor Tallmadge. Ho is a liook- but not least, a Judge who coolly and calmlyre- lady, Wm. Curtis and lady, Committee of Ar
. MbABabah HBLxaI MATnrewi'will speak in Qnlney,Maas..
rangements.
j
■
,,
.
.
mercliant, having ever on hand a large supply of fused all evidence that should have had weight to
Persons front a distance will be provided for. dor°£?tW?U»^
spiritual' books, pamphlets and papers ; and show previous insanity, as though he was afraid Come one, come all; let us have a good tjme.
ES^in^^lk.M
Elijah Woodworth, Sec'y,
though tlm other “ news-dealers" dispose of large be should not have opportunity to thrust nt Spirit
Rome, Lenawee Co., Jfich., June,25,1866.
, 26. Addreu this office.
numbers of the Banner of Lioiit weekly, he ualism through these helpless prisoners; a: Judge
M. HzxxtHooohtox will lecture In West Paris. Me., ana
CIMOINNATI, OHIO.
sells from eighty to a hundred, nnd assures us who'aeemed to forget that he was called, upon to
vicinity, during August. Will speak Sundays and week eniS
BPIBITUALIBT MEETINGS.
*
Inga. Addreu aa above, or box 95, Foxbonr, Mui.
J. M. PEEBLES.
tliat tho demand is continually Increasing. Just charge from evidence and law, and not from big
RESIDENT EDITOR.
Mm. Lauxa CcrrT la lecturing In San Francisco, CaL <
Hostox.—Tho members of the Progressive Bible Society
forward of us was H. H. Marsh, a true reformer, oted prejudice arid intolerance, nnd who, ns a fit will
meet every Sunday, at 2} p, M., hi ho. 3 Tremont How,
We receive enbtcriptloni, forward advcrtliementi, and
Alcimda Wilbxlx.M. Di, Inspirational speaker, la ennmi
to lecture In Illinois until the fall. Address, care ofE^ve* '
whoso able articles enrich every paper to which ting finale to hls Inst Judicial act, I believe, went Hall 23. Evening meeting will commence at «♦ i*. x.
tr«n«acl all other hnainett connected with this Deportment
Esq., box 60, Monmouth, Warren Co.. HL ,
'
. ^e'
Tux
C.
H.
D.
M.U.
’
b
F
iiist
I'
kocbbssivk
Hirns
.
B
ociktt
of the Bunner of Light,
Letter* and paper* Intended fur
lie contributes.
further saw Drs. Allen, out of ids Wny to inform ono of the condemned ?1II hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont 1 ample,
u«. or communications for publication In thia Department,
Mm. Bubix A. Hutohimox will apeak In Charlestown dur.
t3 p. x.; also Bunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even- Ing July; In Stafford, Conn., Aug. 5 and 12: in Willimantic?
etc.. *hould be directed to J. 3d. 1'XKBlXlt Cincinnati, Ohio;
Lowry, nnd several others who heal by spirit that ho was a vile and immoral mnn, of which
r. 0. Box I4W.
& memben of the Christian Scholars’ Nlsslonaiy Union Conn., Aug. 19 and 26; In Worcester, Mum.,during September
power. God speed them, and all tlm healers ev there had been no particle of evidence, and tliat
Addreu as above.
,
e.
will meet every Saturday, at 2j r. m., In No, 3 Tremont Bow,
Maa. E. M. Wolcott la engaged to apeak half the time In
A DltorBro. 8.J. Fluney’a Experience.' erywhere in every good work. "We ever take he accepted his duty of Judge in bis case “with Hall 23. Circle will commence at 7} r. X.
Danby.
Vt.
Will
receive
calls
to
speak
In
Vermont,
New
'
great pleasure In addressing the Spiritualists of complete satisfaction."
Chablwtowji.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold Hampshire,orNcwYork. Address,Danby,Vt. ■
Possessed of a fine, sensitive and impressions! Chicago, nnd accordingly arranged with the com
The result of all tlds hns been the conviction meetings every Sunday tn Washington Hall, at 2K ondJ,>’
Maa. Sceax E. Buobt, trance speaker, will leetnre Ibr the
o'clock r. x., under lha supervision of A.H. Richardson. The
organization, Bro. Finney, nt a very enrly period mittee for a future engagement.
and condemnation of two individuals to solitary public are invited. The Children’s Lyceum meets at 10 A.tM. Society of Splrituallsta In Yarmouth, Me., till further notice.
O. P. Kbllooo, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., o
of life, became Intensely interested upon religions
A.
11.
Richardson,
Conductor;
Mrs.
M.
J.
Mayo,
Guardian.
confinement for life. The human vampires who Speaker engagedMrs. Btary Macomber Wood during July. will
speak In Monroe Centre the flnt Bunasy ot erciy month.'
subjects, Joining at the tender age of fifteen the
The Iedkpbndkxt Society of spiritualists. Charles
Misa Lizzri Dona will not make any other engagements
Moral Bravery of a Vnlvcnallst Cler- crowded that court room dny after day for some
town, hold meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at to lecture until further notice. Adoreu, Pavilion, 67 Tre
Methodist Clptrch in Seneca Co., N. Y. lie was
g-ymnn.
vile mprsel, although assured constantly by a Mechanics* Hall, comer of Chelsea street and CftyaQuare. mont st., Boston.
,
considered a' hopeful and promising Christian
free. Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday at lOM
It was reported in different papers, awhile decency pretending press, that " rich develop Beats
F. L. H. WlLLia, M. D., care Banner of Light, Boston.
a. x
Dr. C.C. York,Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York, Guardian.
youth, leaning upon tlm pilgrim staff of faith, nnd
Mm. Sophia L. CHArruLL will receive calls to lecture In
since, of Rev, IL Blanchard, (that Dr. T. J. Saw ments might be expected," went away without a Speaker engaged :-Mn. Susie A. Hutchinson during July.
New England until the last of July. Addreu care of this
bearing hls cross manfully. Few excelled 1dm in
Chelsea.— The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have
yer, theologically declared out of tho New York grain oi satisfaction to their disgusting appetites, discontinued
office.
■
their
meetings
until
Sept.
2d.
Miss
Lizzie
Dotcn
shouting halleluiahs to Israel's God. Finally ho
Mrs. AuoustaA. CcrbirbwHI answer calls to apeak In
Association of Universalists) that while deliver It is trup, and the “ penny-a-liners ’’ sent no “ rich will address them each Bunday during the month, and M rs. M. New
England through tbe summer and fall. Addreu, box 815,
was licensed to preach, nml, making ah attempt,
Macomber Wood for the month of October. The Children s
ing a discourse to tho congregation of Spiritual developments” to the world. But the baying Progressive Lyceum has also adjourned until September. J. Lowell, Mau.
.
,
selected these words for his text, “ Though he was
Axdkbw Jackbox Davis can be addressed at Orange, N. J.
Cor. Seo’y.
ists worshiping in Dod worth's Hall, he said ** two- hounds ran down the game, and the last act in B.TDodge,
hb
B
ible
C
hribtiax
S
pibitualibib
hold
meetings
evety
rich, yetfor your sakes he became poor, that ye, through
Rkbxcca P. Adams will receive calls aa traace speaker
thirds of the Universalist clergy of this country the drama was performed by the "perfectly satis Bunday In Wlnnlslmmet Division Hall. Chelsea, at 3 and 7m inMu.
any of the New England States.. Addreu, 114 Fulton street,
hit poverty, might be rich."
p. m. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are care of John L. Watkins, New York City.
believe in tbe Spiritual Philosophy," i. e., Spirit fied" actor, with a calm dignity that was exceed Invited.
Beats free. D. J. Ricker, Bup’t.
Relying upon tlm Lord, he waded in. Before
J. 8. Lovxlard will answer calls tn lecture, and will pay
ingly becoming and Ciiristlanllke. And so the
Lowbll.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Lee street Church,
ualism.
especial attention to the C't.ibllsbment of Children's Lyes
him sat an Infidel, with Jutting perceptions, masafternoon and evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
condemned
hnvo
gone
to
tlieir
prison
cells,
the
nms. Address, Hamburg, Conn.*
,
Whether this be so or not, we neither know nor
meets
In
the
forenoon.
Speakers
engagedLois
Walsbrookaive reasoning faculties, nnd nn intellect clear aa
.
care; but this we do know: mnny preaching in Judge to pis comfortable homo, where God grant er during July; J. Madison Allyn during August; 8. J. Fin Mae. 8. A. Hoarox, Brandon, Vt.
Da. W.K.Ririxr, Foxboro'.Mau.
,
'
ney during September, October and November.
crystal. Bro. F. continued wading, elucidating
tliat denomination are Just as firm Spiritualists he mny never feel the crushing weight of poverty
Havbbiiill, Mam.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of
Mas. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street, Boston.
tlm doctrines of incarnation, trinity, atonement by
Haverhill
have
organised,
ana
hold
regular
meetings
at
Musle
that
weighed
down
that
poor
woman's
heart
and
ns Pierpont, Higginson, Owen, Sargent, Upham,
J. M. Pbzblxs, box 1W2, Cincinnati, O.
Hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o clock a. x.
substitution, and other of tho great“ mysteries of
Mbs. N. K. Au dross, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Trowbridge, or Judge Edmonds himself; know it frenzied her brain; the prosecuting attorney has
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden
godliness.” Tho waters deepened; the founda
Mrs. Laoxa Db Fobcb Oobdob's address Is Cache Creek,
by our correspondence with them. And just as gone to his lair, cloyed, it is to be hoped, for a time; Hall. Bunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Chil Colorado
Territory.
tion-stones became more slippery; lie went under
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon at
soon as Spiritualists have local organizations, tbe " experts ” have retired to tbe ignoble privacy 11 o’clock.
Mbs. Faxxib B. Fxltox's addreu through the summer will
■
—“ broke down I" Then came a voice from the
be
Cache
Creek, Colorado Territory.
from
which
they
for
a
few
days
emerged.
No
Taumton, Mass.—Meetings will be resumed In September,
nnd system enongh generally to warrant these
heavens unto 1dm: “Tlm Church is no place for
F. L. Wadsworth 'a address Is eare of tho B. I*. Journal, P,
In Concert Hall, and be continued regularly thereafter every
clergymen and their families a fair support, they more subjects for their corrupt imaginations to Sunday. Mn. N.J. Willis will speak during September.
O. drawer 6225, Chicago, Ill.
you/ it is corrupt; it Is your mission to be a Re
Mablboro’, Mabb.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest
Mm. Mabt A. MircnxLL, Inspirational speaker, will an
will preach aW.tho phenomenal nnd spiritual pencil for the amusement of their depraved ad
former—a herald of truth in tho New Dispensa
every other Bunday at I j r. x. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker.
awer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Sundays and week
truths they believe, and call them by tlieir right mirers; and tho “penny-a-liners” of the press Hall
day eveninn, In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri dnrirx the
WOBCBBTia,
M
am
.
—
Meetlngsare
held
In
Horticultural
Hall
tion."
names. Doubtless some good may be done by are left to dilate upon the Christian virtues of •very Sunday afternoon and evening. Children’s Progressive summer, fall and winter. Will attend Conventions and Grove
These ware strange words. Ho hardly fathom
Lyceum meets at 11K A. X. every Sunday. Mr. £. R. Fuller, Meetings when desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, IU.
preaching the beautiful principles of angel watch Antoln Probst
Loie Waisbbooxxb can be addressed at Lowi 11. Mass., eare
Conductor: Mrs. M. A. Stearns,Guardian. Speaker engaged:
ed the import. The world seemed a vacancy. He care nnd spirit-ministmtions, under the name of
of Cutter A Walker, during July. Will receive calls to lecture
Yet Spiritualism still lives, nnd what Is more, Mrs. N. J. Willis during July.
was discouraged; resolved to go Into tbo navy;
Hambom, Mass.—Spiritual meetings are held In the Univer- In New England during Angust and September.
has
been
declared
by
a
Judge
in
open
court,
a
" Progressive Universalism." Witli tho weak-brain
Mae. St'SiR A. Willis, trance speaker, Lawrence, Masa., P.
sallst Church, Hanson, every other Bunday. Conference tbe
missed the vessel. Ay, how the immortals hold
ed there's much in n name / It pertains to tlie belief upon which no plea of insanity can be based. other Bundays. Mediums and normal speakers wishing to O. box 473. '
the reins, leading mortals by subtle and undefln- childhood of spiritunl growth', and not the true Nowweall know well enough that Spiritualism is make engagements will please address, John Puffer, South Mrb. IL T. Btbabics may bo addressed at Detroit, Mich.,
Hanover, Mass. Speakers engagedMrs. Baran A. Byrnes, caro of H. N. F. Lewis, will moke engagements to leetnre
able methods into ways they knew not, What
for the summer and fall In Ohio and Michigan.
.
manhood of tho nineteenth century. All who be not responsible for this murder, any more, nor so July 22; Mrs. Frances T. young, Aug. 19.
Foxbobo*. Mabb.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive
the Church considers tho special providences of
Mies Lottis Shall, trance speaker, will answer calls to
lieve in a present intercommunion between the much, as Methodism is responsible for tho crimes Lyceum mpcts every Bunday at 11 a. m.
lecture.
Address,
Mechanic
Falls,
Me.
.
God, is clearly seen by the rational thinker to be
Pbo vidkmob, R. I.—Meetings are held in Pratt’s Hall, Wey
two worlds, either by inspiration, impression, vision, of Mra. Grinder, or Catholicism for those of AnDa. P. B. Rardoltr, lecturer, box 1711, Now Orleans, La.
the guardianship of angels. In a short time he
bosset street, Bundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7n
trance, or nny other method, nre Spiritualists. toin Probst But prejudice does not choose to o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets ereiy Sunday forenoon, Sklab Vax Sicklb, Lansing, Mich.
was seized by unseen spirit-intelligences; en
Da E. B. Holdxx, No. Clarendon, Vt.
God help and Angels inspire thorn to teach arid to recognize this fact, and bigotry has been supplied at 10M o’clock.
tranced by Indians—by representatives of differ
Putman. Color.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
Mies Sabah A. Nutt, Claremont, N. H.
live its holy principles; ay, to speak their faith with material for a fresh raid upon the enemy Bunday
afternoon at IX o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10K
Mm. Exma F. Jat Bcllxxx, 151 West 12th et.. New York.
ent nations; made to speak in various tongues; everywhere, with the ring of saint and martyr. she fears. I cannot think she hns much cause for In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. £. Carpenter.
Mas. Amxlia H. Colbt, trance speaker, Monmouth, Ill.
controlled purely mechanically, nnd, ultimately, Wearesoorgtlftfeed that we must, WILL speak the congratulation.
Pobtlabd,Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
- .
Mas. A. P.Baowx, St.Johnsbuiy Centre, Vt.
meetings every Sunday, in Bone of Temperance Hall, Coni upressionally nnd inspirationally. Then these truth ns we sdb' it, though faced by earth and hell! Our good Orthodox friends in Battle Creek gross
street. Free Conference In the forenoon. Lectures af
B.M.Lawbxrcx.M.D., will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress. 15 Marshall atreet, Boston, Mus.
ternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock.
spirit-voices said toliim again," Ve yourself! Build But to tlm subject matter:
hnve been living in such brittle houses them
‘
Joratrax WnirrLK, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker.
Dovaa amd Foxcaorr, Ms.—The Spiritualists hold regular
up from tiie innermost outward a strong, self-re
meetings every Bunday, forenoon and evening. In theUnlver- Addreu, Mystic, Conn.
It is well known that Bro. J. 0. Barrett, pastor selves for some years past, that they are very sallst
church. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation.
liant, harmonlal manhood! Follow your highest
E. V. Wilson mav be addressed during the summers! Menacareful
how
they
throw
stones
openly
at
us
to

of the Universalist Church, in Sycamore, 111., be
Naw Yobx City.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold kaune, Oconto Co., Wis., for engagements next fall and winter.
impressions and the promptings of that divine
lieves in Spiritualism; ay, more, knows it; for day, but secretly and meanly they attempt here meetings every Sunday In Dodworth's Hall, 806 Broadway.
J. O. Fisn, Carversvllle, Pa., "ExcelslorNonnal Initltute.'
Bents free.
consciousness within, that is correlated to and in
W. A. D. liuMB will lecture on Spiritualism and all progreuhls vision is open to the glories of tho inner-life. nnd there to couple this crime with tho Spiritual
Thk hociety or Psogbebbivx Spibitd ALiarBhold meetings
Ive
subjects. Address, Wxbt 81DB P O., Cleveland, O.
terblends with tho Infinite Consciousness of tho
Sunday, morning nnd evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. m
He is nlso man and moral hero enough to declare ism which they cannot root out by any fair pro every
Mas.
E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mus.
West
33d
street,
near
Broadway.
The
Children's
Progressive
universe.” Ho hns endeavored to bo obedient to
ceeding,
and
of
which
they
may
well
stand
in
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2M
tho "whole counsel of God” upon this conscious
Mies Bxllb Scouoall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, Illthese heavenly voices and visions from tlie sum
o
’
clock
—
Dr.
D.
B.
Marks,
Conductor.
Speakers
wishing
to
Da. Jambs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
interblending and fellowship of heavenly with dread In this community.
make engagements to lecture In Ebbltt Hall should address P.
mer-land. Only n few months since, tbe ascend earthly souls. At the recent session of the Uni
Mm. Anna M. Middlxbbook will lecture Sundays and
,
The Editor of our “ Weakly " paper here, I un K. Farnsworth, Bec’y, P. O. box 5679, New York.
week-evenlngs.
Address as above, orbox 778, Bridgeport, CL
ed Swedenborg, from out the golden haze of star
Williamsbubo, N. Y. — Spiritual meetings are held one
versalist Association, held in Joliet, Hi., Bro. derstand; refused to publish a report of the able, evening
Miss Eliza Howr Fullbb, trance medium, will make en
each Week, In Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay
ry distances, approached him in a sick hour with
gagements to lecture for the summer and fall. Apply as early
Barrett, in presence of some twelve or thirteen of masterly and eloquent plea of Bro. Baldwin for Bullono Is the speaker for the present. All are Invited free.
such smiles of lovo and looks of assurance, tlmt
Morribahia, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual *u convenient. Address M above, or LaGrange, Me.
his ministering brethren, announced himself dis the defence, because, as he said, “ he had noi busl- ists
Mas. Clara A. Fizld will answer calls to lecture. Ad
—
Assembly
Rooms,
comer
Washington
avenue
and
Fifth
every cloud became ralnhowed and the future all
dress; Newport, file.
tinctly a Spiritualist I When the College ques ' ness to defend those damned Spiritualistsl” Just street. Services at 3^ r. m.
star-gemmed. Beautiful is the ministry of angels,
G
borox-f. Kittbidox will answer calls to attend publie
R
ociibbter
,
N.
Y.
—
Children
’
s
Progressive
Lyceum
holds
tion wns under consideration in tlie Council, he think of that. No business to defend the crim public sessions every Sunday, at 2 o’cluck r. x. lira. Hayden, circles,
and lecture on Sundaya, In Northern Michigan. Ad
and mighty tlio omnipotence of Destiny!
dress, Grand lUpMs, box 692.
.
said In tlio course of his remarks thereon, “I am inal; and yet this editor claims, I understand, to Conductor; Amy Post, Guardian.
I
ra
H.
Cdbtis apbjks upon questions of government. Ad
Bro. Finney, like most of us, 1ms had his strug
Trot. N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Har
a Spiritualist. and you all know I am a Spirit be a man and not a brute. Is it not time thnt we, mony
.
Hall. comer i/t ^^^Ixlr^l an^l Rl^^er street^;, ^it 10^
st.
■ dreu, Hartford, Comb, r
gles, and is thoroughly conscious that, tlirougli
7}
r.
x.
Children's
Lyceum
at
2}
F.
x.
Henry
Roseau,
Con

Mas.
D
b
. D. A. GallIwj, vu; answer calls to lecture, under
ns
Spiritualists,
begin
to
demand
thnt
those
papers
ualist! " Tho brethren were pleasantly passive,
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
‘
spirit control, upon (Ubcskoj Mn(] their causes, and other sub
ust such struggles, with high purposes and holy
lamb like, quiet. No exceptions were taken; no and men that we support shall give us a decent
Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings are held at Sansom street jects. Addreas Dr-J-Qalllon/jigaUng Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.
aspirations, in connection with methodical effort,
■
reproofs administered by the listening clergy. amount of respect? The best way to deinand it, Hall every Sunday at 10) and 7) p. m. Children's Lyceum, Mobm Hull, MHwaukeMWji^
regular Sunday session at 2) o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
come strength, success, nnd, ultimately, peals of
Mb. A Mbs. ELkJJ4TreftySiin(1 N. y., Care W. B. Hatch.
The “heresy” of Spiritualism was toleratedl is by an appeal to the pocket. There nre papers tor; Mrs. Ballenger. Guardian.
victory. Diverse aro the methods, yet divine the
Meetings are also held In the new hall In Phoenix street ev-z ''NKSTFamflixiD, lnsplrati||nal speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich. ,
Well, tlm denominational world moves, and those that will treat us decently; let us patronize them, ery
N. 8. Gbbbnlxav, Lowell, liass.
Bunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children's Progressive
pur|xises that relate to tho soul's evolutions. It
who do not move on with the spiritual tendencies and reject from our counters, our desks and our Lyceum every Sunday foreuoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, Mias B. C. Pblton, Woodstock, Vt
was the suffering nnd banishment of the French of tlie times, will be left behind to tlrst/oam, then families, these malignant misrepresentors. We Conductor.
.
/
H. B. Stobbb, 8 Harrlion place. Brooklyn, N. T.
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare held In
Corsican to that solitary isle, tlmt gave him a key fossilize. Coming years, fresh with the verdure of are a power, if wo will but combine; and we tho
Da. J. K. Bailrt, Quincy, Ill., will answcrcalls to lecture. ■
new hall every Sunday at 10) a. x. Children's Progressive
to tbe heart of ovory Anglo-Saxon. Prometheus angelic presences, will look back upon them as might compel by that power the respect that Lyceum holds Bunday session at 1 o'clock p. x. Mr. Hosea Db. II. E. Emzbt, lecture^, South Coventry, Conn.
Charles A. Andrus, franco speaker, Grand Baplds, Mlcl.
in fetters, dying a tortured captive, speaks 1dm tlieologlc mortar that filled space without strength Justice and a decent regard for the trutli should Aikn, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10) eare of Dr. George F. Fenn.
forever the hero of endurnnee in the Greek of zEs- ening the walls of God's Spiritual Temple.
A. x. and 7 ?. x., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
have given us long ere this.
Lobino Moodt, Malden, Mus.
BALnxoRK, Md.—The " First Spiritualist Congngttlon of
cliylus. The Crescent of Mahomet is fading from
Hudson Tuttlx, Berlin Heights, O.
N. Frank White.
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga
Bknjamin'Todd, San Jost, Cal., caro of A. C. Stowe.
.
*neath tbe sunny skies of the Orient; while the
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
Rattle Creek, Mich., Juve 16,1866.
The Chicago Children’s Lyceum.
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer will speak till fur
Charles P. Cbockxb, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
crushing cross, borne by tlio suffering Galilean
ther notice.
Db. G. W. Morrill, Jb., trance and Inspirational speaker,
Knowing something of the past history of Ly
Spiritualist, is rapidly becoming tho symbol of
Chicago, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, llui.
A I-ocul Organization.
held by the First Society uf Spiritualists In Chicago, every
a world’s faith. Relieved of supernaturnlism ceum efforts in tills city, we were deeply inter
J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on SpinTt will perhaps ho Interesting to the readers of Bunday, at Crosby’s Opera Huusu Hall, entrance on State ttuallsm
and Plivslcal Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
and tlieologlc dross, thoso events connected with ested in attending its session last Sunday. It the BANNER to know tliat at a meeting of Snirit- street. Hours of mcctlng.lv) a. m. and 7) P. x.
Mas. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Springfield, III.—Regular Spiritualists* meetings every
the lifo of Jesus are as'imtural and beautiful as wns nt once pleasure and duty. Wo feel that ualista and friends of moral reform, held in Woon Bunday
Addib L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato^ Minn.
In the hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every
’ spiritually elevating. Tho Scriptures assure us ench lecturer should take a deep interest in es socket, on Sunday, June 17th,it was unanimously Bunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
Lidia Ann Pbabsall, inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich.
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
decided
to
form
a
permanent
organization
in
tliis
tablishing
and
sustaining
these
blessed
Lyceums;
Maa. Elizabeth Mabquand. franco and normal lecturer,
that John and James wore called " Boanerges,"
for children are the precious buds in God's earthly place, and to make arrangements to send dele * Quinct, III.—The association of Spiritualists and Friends Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
“ sons of thunder.” Bro. Finney is a son of thun
of Progress hold meetings every Bunday, at 2} p. x., in hall
gates
to
the
National
Convention
of
Spiritualists,
Elijah B. Bwaokhambb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
flower-garden, nnd It becomes us to so culture them to be held in tlie city of Providence in August No. 130 Main street, third Hour.
der, with the lightning added.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason
St. Louis, Mo.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds
that they may bloom beautifully into true life. next. The usual committees were appointed to regular
able
distance. Addreas, Skaneateles, N. Y.
<
sessions every Sunday afternoon at *2) p. x., in Mer
M
bs. Mabt Louisa Smith, trance apeaker, Toledo, O.
'
cantile Hall. Col.
m. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. Mary
This Progressive Lyceum is now linrmoniousand carry out tlie design of the meeting.
_
. Our Whereabouts.
D. n. Hamilton lectures on Rcconstraction and the True
At a subsequent meeting, the following named Blood, Guardian.
in most excellent working order. The principal
Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold Mode of Communltaty Life. Addreu, Hammonton, N. J.
Born with traveling tendencies, nnd being a officers, Dr. 8. J. Avery, conductor, Mrs. 0. A. persons were duly elected officers of tlie organiza regular
meetings every Bunday, at 11 A. x. and 7n p. x.,in
Dbax Clabk, Inspirational speaker,will answcrcalls to
subject of discussion ns to our location at a given Dye, matron, Bro. Green, and Miss Tallmadge, mu tion, viz: 8. A. Bailey, President; Mrs. M. R. Al Union League Hall.
lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
drich,
Vice
President;
D.
F.
Williams,
Secretary;
C
incinnati
,
O.
—
The
Splrituallstsof
Cincinnati
have
organ

Miss Lizzia Cablbt, Ypsilanti, Mich.
time, we may witli propriety bo indulged a few sical directors, with the leaders, not only seem S, A. Bailey, Treasurer; O. L. Aldrich, Corre
ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a "Religious Socie
Mas. F. 0. Htzbb,W) South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
words. In writing about tho 1st of June to a comjietent, but they manifest a teal and energy sponding Secretary.
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and have secured the Acade
Mbs. Lovina Hbath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.
of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and
Chicago friend (in no wny connected with tho that is certain to insure a continuous prosperity.
The organization has been denominated the my
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Sunday
Emma 51. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich,
“
First
Woonsocket
Society
of
Lilieralsl
”
The
mornings
aid
evenings,
at
ION
and
7M
o'clock.
Relioio-Philosophical Journal), wo spoke
AlbbbtE.'Cabrkntbb will lecture Sundays and week eve
Society
lias
for
its
object,
the
promotion
of
intel

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev nings, and also attend funerals. Addreu, Putnam, Conn.
of soon being nt our home in Battle Creek, thus
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